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But Some .May Go In Wagons

GO-TO-CHURCH SUNDAY, JUNE 14

Says He�ry J...Waters, President of the Kansas Agricultural College, "The Go-to-Church Sun

day is' 'an excellent plan. It is worthy of our warmest approval and heartiest encouragement.
With-

-

out the right sort of country church and country school we cannot build the right sort of country
life. Without a good sortof country life, we cannot maintain a permanent civilization." �

.§' 'The Go-to-Church Sunday,'
"

says the Rev. Stephen Sewall Estey, of the' First Presbyterian
Church; Topeka, "has done great things in jolting towns and cities out of ruts of religious indiffer

ence. Llike to see Kansas at the head of the procession in civic and moral matters. I shq;;Jd like to

see the thing 'put through. It would. make a bit of world news, and. after Kansas has sliown them

how, other states are sure to follow." I\,

...-:' .;t
"
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Neglect of pens, runs and troughs
makes hog Iice-and disease-a

probability.
The :eedcr who thinks unwholesome con

ditionsharmless is, therefore, throwingaway
j:ood money. The one sure read to profit
10 hog raising is by way 01 cleanliness and

sanitation through use of

Dr. Hess Dip and
Disinfectant

It destroys lice, the cholera germ, in fact, all

germs of infectious diseases, when sprinkled

about the premises. Powerful, harmless,
easily applied. Make a solution, one gallon
01 dip to 70 or 100 gallons of water. Spray
with this thoroughly. Prepare a plank-sided

wallow and let the hogs roll in the dip solu
tion. This treatment will end lice and, in

addition, render hogs immune to cholera

and other infectious diseases.

Dr. Hess Dip meets the Government re

quirement for sheep scab. Best thing known
for sheep ticks and for spraying horses and

cattle. Also a valuable agent for disinfecting

sewers, sinks, drains and outbuildings.

Write for a free dip booklet.

DR.HESS&CLARK,Ashland,Ohio

Save $4 to $8 per Acre
Seed and Fodder

On Clover, Alfalfa, Flax, Vetch, Peas,
Timothy, short grain, etc. A rake

or tedder will knock off and waste

the seed and leaves. You save all

that waste by equipping your mower
with the
THORNBURGH�·

Side-Delivery

BUNCHER AND WINDROWER

Easily attached to ANY Mower

Deposita crop to side, out of way of mower and

team on nex.t round. Leaves crop incithcrloosc,

hollow bunches or tnwindrows; heads and
leaves

In center. stems.which hold the sap. sticklnrr out

to dry quick,
fl",ves the seed and leaves and half the lahor.

Baves makIng extra trips over tho field With

dump-rake. sldo-dcllvery rake and tcddcr.

Cure. Quicker_No Bleaching-Co.ts Llttleand

Pays for Ihelf Every Day Used.

OVER Ila,OOO SATISFIED USERS
Write today for

FREE CAT A LOG
and mention

dealer's name

-01' tbat Curb, Splint, Ringbone
or other blomish with

Kendall's

SpavIn Curo. Mr. Martens of

8hawo.no,'Vltl.,wrItes this
about

Kendall's Be::!n
"I h.ytl beell UIIDII youI' Sr.adn Cur. for

7"l'1I for Bpavin and llingooDtI. 8Ild would

.n be without tt, beoaulHt It Donr failed."
t..t UI lead JOU othor lutterl. O.t.

1I=:i.f..�;n::;�·' ::Jo:::drJ�l:tr
abottl •• 6rol'$6. Allkfor"l'natlse

OQ the Horten_Free, or wrhe to

Dr. B.'. Kendall Co.,
Eooaburg .'811_, Ver.

Dunt,U.8 • .l.

STACKER AND HAY TOOLS

���'�:e�6t����flo��
-:o�e��p�feYB���h:�:ti�
fully guaranteed - wood or

galvanizedsteel. Solddirect
faeturer's prices.

rite today for free

g!�L�?B���ar���f.;
of Fann Implements
sold direct ct

m0rtcy sBving

1!I:�J'!1fWlWIo....;:;::�prJee9.

�.. ,

r.WYATr MFG. (0.. 8()O N. 5th St.

;I

THE FAR�ERS MAIL AND BR"�r?EJJ. LLL.
•

June 6, 1!l14.

JuneOpensWet==WheatMade

Harvest is in Sight-Sod-Breaking Being Overdone

By Our Cr.Olt Correllponde!'t ...

I WITH
moisture needs already well

I
supplied in most sections of the

state, June came in with showery
weather and gave a further boost to

all growing crops. Wheat in Kansas is

practically made so far as t l.e need of

moisture is concerned. III fa ,·t, ma ny

fields would be better off without 111"l'C

rain ill order to check the rank g;'f)'.·:th
and lessen the danger of lodging w iien

the crop begins to ripen From present
indications harvest will be on in nea rly
all parts of the state before the end

of the month. Some cutting will he

done in southern Kansas before the mid

die of June.
Western Kansas is coming into its

own this year if present signs count

for anything. The ontlook for wheat

has rarely been cquu k-d uud every other

planted crop is outcloing itself. A pros·

pect such as this is unusun l f"l' the

"shortgrass" and no one begrudges it

to that part of the state. But this

expectant enthusiasm may lead to farm

ing moves that will prove unwise in

the end. A report from Gray county
states that a large acreage of sod is be

ing broken in that part of the state this

spring. One of the regrettable facts in

"shortgrnss" agniculture is that too

much native sod has been broken IIp

already. But every year of good crops

adds more to the acreage, thus inereas

ing the soil blowing area and shortening

IW sture for stock.

KANSAS.

SaveYourGrain
Experience p ro v e s that

many threshers waste too

much grain, You work
hard to grow and harvest your

grain and you cannot afford to

waste it. Don't divide your

profits with the straw pile.
Every bushel that goes there is

money right out of your pocket,

St·eVl'ns C.ollllb-Ground is wet fcr this

time of Y(!Ul'. Rye headed ou t and some of

H Is aJrnos t <I feet high. \Vheat heuu ing

out n Icely and harvest will commence about

!r�Cl�11����:;g O,�'ei�nej�g::sll����e�; g�l���el'a'l�c.� I
M,onroe Tl'a ver, l\ta.:.' :!2. I
,Johnsun (;ulInty-A lit::e rr-plrmt lng of

corn was done b:.il. it j!-' t!ro\\,lng rapidly I

now. Nearly all fie.ds hu ve b'..:t:n cultivated

once anri sonic t ""·l:":!�. so Illl',\' ;, :'C' :;1 good

condition. -'·\"hl-at Jool,in::: !IfH�,-··L, E. Doug-

j as, J'LiY 30.

Leavenworth Cntwty-Corn is being plowed

the second and lhird t.Irne. n�lin Js neeu cd.

W heat all headed out a.nd rn ost of i Iie

If'Ienfs promise a fair yleld, Oa ts are neuu

Jng but are quite short. Pr. s t ur cs suffering

10r rain.-Geo. S. Marshall, IHay ;:'0.

'ViI,on County-Plenty or rn ln. Whcnt I

and ours in goul} condition. MlJst of the
I

Corn is cultivated once. Ku If r had to lJ.: r.;

planted on account of the hard cr-ust on

the gruurul, First cutting of a l Iu Ifa good.

Meadows and pastures \vel·'d�' LUI s t ock uo

Ing well.-Adolph Anderson, May �:l.

Osborne CountY-Ideal srowrns wco ther.

Wheat harvest will begin uLou t Junt' �O.

Some of the wheat wi!l be bound on ac

count of help iJt'ing ::;e:JI'CC. CC;:'11 st arut is

good and roughncss is coming up n ice ly.

Alfalfa is ready to cut, Spring sown al

falfa doIng tlne.-W, F. Arnold, May 30.

Cheyenne Count7-Crops looking well and

farmers are feeling pret ty good over the

prospects. With the Equity Union and ele

vator the farmers feel that they wi!l get

what they ought to have out of thf'ir crops.

Grass Is good. Butter fat 20c; egJ,;s 16c;

chickens 11c.-Mrs. J. S. DeLong, May 2U.

Harber County-Ground In fine cond lt lon

for growJng crops. 'Vea ther has not been

fit for pu tt lrig up fIrst crop of hay. Wheat

and oats never looked better. Corn and

kafir backward but the stand Is very goorl,

Nearly ali the hogs are sold. Corn Sic;

but ter fat 20c; eggs 16c.-G. H. Reynold s,

May 30.

Gear,\' County-A good rain on May 28.

I�!.i�i�i������;�=�����Prospects fine for a bumper crop of whean.

Son16 corn showed a poor stand and Is being

replanted. Oa t s growing fine. Canker _-, �'-...� r--

worms are damaging fruit and forest trees. ifII""4i� �
(JI!i.4tr,

Ha rveat wlll begin abou t J·une 25. Spl'lng,,�
� ,

��� ,:.lf�i��LI��.o�ia: J��e st.and. Corn 81c. � All Good Grooors Sell, Recommend

Hamilton County-Plenty of rain lately. �� and Guarantee

All crops fine. Two hundred per cent more +

crops will be planted this spring than ror

� L
., Lfive years. Prospects good for some fruit. � • WIS yeGrass is fine. First crop of alfalfa ready to

,
cut and the yield will be heavy. Large

acreage of sweet clover and alfalfa sown

and it looks fine. Butler fat 20c; cows

$75�.
The Sfandard for Half a Ceil''',..,

�to $100; yearlings $40 to $r,o.-w. H. Brown,

May 30. B .. f 11 1

Gray CountY-Ideal weather for wheat
cs_ Ct":' generil

and pasture. I have not seen better wheat "
purposes for which

iIn thirty years on river bo t toms or

anY-I
Lye is used.

where, than we have here on prn ir le. Spring �
grain Is also good but the weather Is rather Supreme rlS a Hog
cool for corn. A great deal of sod Is being

IC"1'
d

ibroken this "pring. Stock doIng well. Wheat
onu i loner <In

�1�g�ef5dCe;d b���ere���p�e��":'A�e'J. :tlr:.xaS;::fe�; �
Preventive of Disease.

�May 30. I (, �
OK��)(Oi\lA. i

�
:�c._ __3-:: r'nq';SYLVANl"', �Comauche County-Wheat harvest will be-
--"=====�-

gin about June 8 and Lhe "creage Is large. I I l§W' '.;:." r"v"
Sid.T MFG. CO.

Oats are good. Farmers are somewhat 1Je- I t-' �!iCl' JlIa/l11fa('11:rina �
hind on account of rains. Callan stands are SlfflNG't

C",·,"isl.

�not very satisfactory and acreage is smaller � Mv O�
than usual.-Fred E. Wiersig, l'rlay 29.

�..,
": 1J'0

)'a.woee County-Alfalfa Is about all UP) '��'�"" 11��

��� :�O�af?�e.a ���� ����g '�:Iisa��a?;dfr�'::,
. .. l .

6 inches to 2 feel high. Early ('otton had I';��.�-:! -_ ..
' _�;::-

to be replantecl but late plantings look good.

-V. Funkhouser. May 27.

Deltlware County-Plenty of m()Isture and

ground is in flne condHlon. COI'Il needs

plowing. Army WOl'ms are damaging c,'ops

in some localities. almost complelely caUng

up some ti1norhy Ineadows aod corn fj�lds,

but they have dnne no great da.mage to

wheat.-Frank Rock, May 30.

Garfield County-Much rain. Wheat har

vest Is ten days off. Oats have Jmprovcfl

much and corn Is good. Kafir had to be

nearly all replanted On account of bad seell.

There will be considerable fruit. Work

horses and mules In demand and the prices

are hlgb.-Jac. A. Voth, May 30.

Blaine CountY-Farmers behind with crop

cultivation and haying on [tccount of rains.

Wheat Is In full head and the harvest will

be on about June 15. MIllet and feed crops

up nicely. Wheat SOc; corn 75c; bogs $7.50;

DaIs 50c.-Henry Willert. May 29.

I,incoln CountY-Plenty of rain. Oats In

full head and the crop is the best In years.

Alfalfa will soon be ready to cut the sccontl

tIme. Whr·at and rye almost ready to cut.

Colton 100i,s fine, Early apples almost ripe.

Peaches very scal'ce. New potatnes anu

ganlen truck plentlful.-J, B. Pomeroy, May

30.

Hire A
Red River Speciai
And Save Your Thresh Bill

It's the onlymachine that beals

the grain out just <IS you would
do by hand with a pi tcl.Iork, The

Big Cylinder throws the straw.

grain and chaff against the "Man

Behind the GUll." tu k ing ont 900/0

of the grain right there. Be-u ing
Shakers local at.. t the remaining

grain. You cannot afford to hire

an outfit that will waste your

grain.
Arthur l-?hlberg and nine other

farmers of Princeton. Illinois. SHy:

"We now know t lia t ..he RC'd River

Special saves enough extra g ra in

that other machines waste to p�y

the thresh bill."

Send [or "Thresher Facts."

Nichols & Shepard Compar.y
(In continuous business sinr.c 18�)

Builders of Threshers. Wind Stockers.

Feeders, Steam Engines and Oil·Gas
Tructors

BaHle Creek, MichIgan

.,1

I.abette CountY-Rainy weather the last

two weeks has been bad for putting up

Hlfalfa. Wheat and oats look good.-Wll

bert Hart, May 30.

Norton County-Plenty of rain in this

section. Whc'at looking fine. Crun growing

good. Gardens l no k r ng fi n e, Putatoes $1.25;

cream 20c; eggs l5c.-S, Thompson, May 29.

R.ussell County - Wea ther nice. Every

thing is looking good. Wnea.t is of good

hel gh t and pl't.. .. peers are good. Corn and

k n Il r ]ouklng fine. Co rn 78c; w hca t SOc;
bu t t er �Oc.-Mrs. Fred Claussen, May 30.

(;rant County-We have had a good rain

every few days. Crops are nearly all plant

ed and coming up nicely, 'Crop prospects

the best for e lgh t years. Milo 90c; bulter

fat 20c; eggs 12c.-J. L. Hipple, .May 29.

Smith County-Corn all planted and stand

Is 100 per cent. First crop of alfalfa Is

g'oort. Wheat needs rajn. Harvest will be

gin about J line 20. Pastures not Vf'ry good.

A great dea I of grass has died out.-A. J.

Hammond, May 28.

Scott County-Crops growIng fine on aC

count of good rd,.ins. Corn stand is good

and ('ult1vatlon has conunenced. Wheat hal'''

vest will begin about June 20. Grasshoppers

In alfa;fa In plac·es. Alfalfa crop heavy.

J. M. Helfrick, .May 30.

Riley CHunty-AII crops growing well.

Several gooel showers lately. First crop of

alfalfa sracl{ed. Corn growing fine. Wheat

is good. Not much of It damaged by the

fly or bugs. Oal8 short but of good color.

-Po O. Hawldnsoll. May 30.

Snmner County-Wheat and oats making

wonderful growth. Harvest wlll begIn about

J·une 18. Corn Is growing slowly but stand

Is good. Plenty of moIsture. Wheat 80c;

au ts 45c; corn 81c; eggs 15c; butter tat 22c.

-E. L. Stocking. May 30.

Hush County-Wheat Is headed out. Plenty

I'r moisture. There Is not a poor field of

wheat In the enlire county and some fields

p"omise a yield of 50 bushels to the acre.

All spring crops are doing well. Alfalfa.

being cut.-J. F. Smith, May 29.

Harvey County - Weather cloudy a.nd

showery. A Il crops are looking fine. Hay

making Is In full blast. Corn cultlvatlon

is In progress. Wheat 84c; corn S6e; old

potnlo�� $1; new potatoes 3%c a pound;

eggs loc.-H. W. Prouty, May 29.

Rool,. Connty-Everythlng 1001{s good.

Corn ha� h£.:('n sluw but is coming on fast

now. Whea I. is makIng a very good show

ing. Harv('st hands are In demand. Cane

Is slow. 0" ts good. Oa ts 50c; corn 83c;

wheat 80c.-C. O. Thomas, .May 30.

Elk CountY-Rain on May 19 clld some

dalnage to l{aflr just COIning up. Corn looks

fine. First crop of alfalfa In the stack.

Fruit prospects good, Garden truck fine.

Pastures not so good owing to the droutb

last year.-Mrs. S. L. Huston. May 25.

l\litchell County - Some good growIng

Weather 181ely. Everybody busy tending the

corn ancl cut ling hay. Alfalfa will be IL faIr

crop. Wheat looks fine hut needs rain.

_____________________ . ����to��cl;OO�u[i�,: ��'tt ���.:.-��e c�u'De;p��;

Stack Your uaY7€)" " �'
May 28.

Th E• W
.!II.'IIU

Shawnee County-One Inc)l of rain May

eaSiest ay �V Q.W� 22. Wheat and oats louliing fine. No aam-

r �
age from the fly. Alfalfa being cut and Is

111aklng 1% tons to the acre, Pn.st ures

pretty good but the dry weathel' of la!o;t year

hurt them. Eggs 15c; butter 17c.-J. P.

Ross. May 30.

Donh,han .Collnty-Dry weather and the

fly have changed the prospects fOl' a wheat

crop greatly. Several ·pleces at wnea( pto,Yed

up on account of .fly dan1age. A great

many farmers complaining of a poor stand

of corn. Everything needs raln.-C. Culp,

Jr., Ma:-: �O,

}lnrtH�r County-PIE-nty of rain nnd wheat

Is in fini=t class contI ilion, \,\rhea t harvest

\\'111 be on in a few wfoel,s and there is a

promise of a. good CI'Op. Sc"ct'ul thousand

harvest hands will be needed til this county.

p:t:-:tures fine. Stoek doing wel1. Corn

St" nd Is fair and it lool<s nice. Kafir com

ling up. Alfa1t:a!s b�ln<; cut the first time.

SAI.lNA. J(ANS. ·-H. Ji); ,lieoilen·on. M ny 30.

Don't spall your knives.
axes, hoes or cutter�b:lr

blades on some soft�8potted.
lopsided, cheap stone. 'I'hat's
not economy!

llc're'8 a, (1oOfl stc)f1f!-the
CLEVELAND" STERLING."

Guaranteed towear evenly,

..._..._:!!iii=�grLne�nQ���!r oa�d �'!t�:
• of the ou/,I1 Berea rock,

exactly the right grit
for farm use. Bnll

bearing, well·mado steel frame. \Vorl<. like a

bIcycle-and Just a. easy. Every stone personally
selected by our expert Judges.

CLEVELAND

Grindstones
To Help Farm Students

We are theblllilest Pl'oducer8 of IIrlndstone. In

the world. We own and opern.te tho only Berea

quarry, the standard by which
allll1'lndstones are

compared. 'Va have 17 other quarries. 'Vc've

:�1:uft��s:ritn;1�!,0:n�OJ::t��8 �s�uJu�rs��:�;::
their own shops. They know what's best. \Vo

treat our customers fairly. Monel' back If any ..

� h��ffleF,'?�lh:b��Fihat'b�J�d:.�r "��El�,,,
and name of dealerwhow1ll5up, (1[--)0plyyou.luslstonthlstrademark. -. 'J..... -TBE CI;EVELAND STONECO." ,:
1116 LUDE.·NEWS BLDG., CLnruwo. 0810 'liOS'To'"

The Students' Co-operative Union, a

club for students who are working their

wily through college, is a new organiza
tion at the Kansns Agl'icllltnral college
and one of the wry few societies of its

kind in the Unit<:'d States. It Ill]!;;

opened with a membel'sldp of more than I100 students.
The purpose of the organization is I

to aid studpnts in sPclIl'ing work amIT����������::::::�������

also to bring the self'�llppol'ting stll"

(]f·nts together in a social wnv. Bys· ����� BeBIsBarbWlreCuls

tcnwtic met-hods of obtaining \\,(".1;. will ��un�ort�"o'm ��:r�n�� aPr��.��;t9 �I���
bl' :l(1optcd. Lpo C. Mosel' of PQrtland polsunlng. Qult'k and sure.

and Glcn 1-I. :Ln ",yel' of lola. are prc- Dean's Kino Cactus Oil

paring a constitlltion and rules for the i. the be't remedy tor harne.s .orel

c1ub.
sprain!, br.hes, g&lla and all externRI
diseases. In 150, une and SUN) sizes. If

Dot .ohl by your druggll$, write t.o

A. R. Olney. MIr.. C1I!1ton. low:!

Dopk tIle Inmbcl wlliJe they are young.
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. PASSING: eOMMENT-

In a' ret'ent address President 'Wi.lson fi1lnklY)'Q- _.

mitted .that business conditions ar-e not favorable

at the present time, but attributed it
to a state of

.

pu1!lic mind rather than to any real ad:verse condi

tions.. In other words, the president intimated that

if the people would only quit thinKill�hat business
·is bad it would become good. I am inchnl;!d to think

that th�l'e may be something in that. _

We rtn- know that in I the case ()f individuals if

they once get. the' idea firmly implanted in their

minds- that there is something the matter with them

. ,they are apt to get sick, whether to start with there

was anything wrong or not. That t;ilind hils a power

fnl influence ov-er matter is recognized by every phy
/·sician and is' the basis on which all the "mental

-healers" operate.
.

.

F;inancial panics are often, perhaps genera1Jy, .the

result of fear that is largely
-

�.seless. Tbe very C titi Wiill N t C
origin of the word indicates an imaginary evil. ompe OD . 0 ore

In the days of ancient mythology C?n(t, of the nu- In the articles· writt-m some time ago by the

merous gods was Pan. Pan wasn't one of the first president under the title, "The- New Freedom," be.

class gods; He was about a second or third rater, seemed to hold that if eom�titive conditions ooqld

half goat and half man, who was supposed t.o ,have be restored general prosperity 'would follow, pro,-

his abiding plaN! in .the woods. He was reany a vided also that the restraint of ,trade in the way 'of'-

harmless sort of god, according to th� legends, and a 'protective tariff were removed...
� ..

was used mostly· to scare children into obedience; . I think experience w,ll demonstrate that the presi- _

Their mothers would -fell them that Pan would get dent is mis,taken in this lielief:· .. T9 restore free com-,. ';,

them if they didn't toe the mark in r,eli'Sonably fair petition seems to me to be--,JD�nifest]JP. impossib��,.
.

;,-,

shape. Pan oCeupied the same place in those days even, if i. were desirable, whl,clt I: 40 -not believe it" ., .�f"��'

that the "bogi.e man" still occupies in a good many is. If all the so-called t1"1,lsts and combines could be:' ,-�fl';; ,,,.

households. af Course, the
vivid imaginations of the destroyed tomorrow and .business-restored to a oon-· .",v,;' '.>

children made them believe tbat they could ,see �an dition pf unrestrained competitiou__,the strong would- .-.

lurking. in the shadows an� they wouI'd Jml home necessarily'.swallQw
"

up the weak and monopolY:.: ,;.;

filled with fear.
.

_

.

.

' would agalD fol1()w. '." _
'.. --

. '. ,;.,

I ". What man or woman is.' there who does not re- Unregulated compltition, tha,t �... free' competitiop,: '.-:&.,} ".

member the time when he or she saw things in. the meaDS industTial strite, an!! industrial B�rife me-ans. _ .'�
.

dark, just as the children of a�cient Greece saw wast'!:, just as any other war means wa!!.te. -

'

...

-

""r;'> • ,

Pan? Of course, the older lUld wiser ones of those if two 'railroads are built ,in 8 teiritory where.:�DEf::;" �� ,:._�

days knew better than to take, any stoek 'in Pan, is sufficient to do the business it' means that 'ihe,
.

'. fi� ..

just as the older and, wiser people now know better 'total ,cost of transporting the produeCs of thl;1t 'terri- _
':c'_'-'!j,,:.,

than to,.take any stock iu .. ,tbe exiStence of such '8
,-

tory to'market is
either-double whllt it- sho�ld ..l}1,! 9� -... A

fearsome thing, as the "bogie man," but Pan was else th",t one Qf the roads, or m,jbe bOth, ar�·.,beiiJg�,T;�'1i'
'

real with the children and the ignorant..
-

dl'iven to bankruptcy. And so it is, in evelj '>Other.':' ;';�

So the word panic, derived from. tbe name of ·this line of business. If there are more _people
'

enga� ..

fab1lld' deity. of the woods, signifies a senseless fea"l' in any line' than are neces�ary' to do the.,businesll�iJi.' ..

generally. Something . causes alarm in business cir- -'. that line, there is 'unnecessary expense and-.nomle,.;;;-· . r

cles. It spreads with alarming rapidity until often .
waste. The

,,-
J'

'" ....

Crop Exaggerations .

" _.

. ,

....... .

,

OUr bank commissioDe{, who is a good fellow and

,

I think is making a 'competeDt officer,. is reported' to

have exuberantly predieted the other day that Kan

Isas will have a 200 million bushel wheat crop. He

is said to 'hBve made this prediction at a bankers'

�l!¥ention, and 'of course it
has gone out through the

press disPatches' all, over the country. ';.
.

Of coarse, DO Jil';n can tell at this ute .11&*, the

wheat. crop of Kailsas will amount to·�. year, 'hut

'the prediction that. it will ,ainount to .,0 DliDion

b�shelB is simply preposterous. We may bave half'
. \ that amount, po8�bl�, if .DO bid hick hi�.the ,,!h.e�t
�fields betweeD. thl8 time and' harvest, hu� my Judg

�. ment is that 100 million hushels will .be the limit.
'

Now, if the p�etion, that 'Kansas
will :have 8200

million bushel whea� crop had been )nasIe, by some

obscure and irresponsible citizen it would hav� dODe

no particular harm, for nobody
would have paid �nv

attention to it and it would not have gotten mfo
.

print in all probability, but when th�� statement . .@
made by the head of the ,state! banking .departmeDt

_
it becomes an entirely different m_att�r. The bank

ing department is supposed.-to keep In pretty close

touch with ,finaneial conditions all over the state, and

hi Kansas more than any other state in the 'Union,

per-haps,. general financial.
conditions are affected by

crop conditions, ther�'fore. the head \of' �e bankin.g
department is supposed

_

to be posted ,on �p eon?I"
tions, and wbe1i he makes a statement It carrles

-

weight. .

.
,

'

.

�., His prediction that Kapsas will have a 200 million_

:.o·thusbel wheat crop will not
add a bushel to the farm·

.,;�' store of wheat, but it.will have·,�he effect-·to de-.
l' .press tbe market. Tbe effect of a rash statement of

, ,.'fJ! ,tliil!!- kind will be to reduce the selling price of stored

', .. ' 'wheat and of all wheat tbat has to be sold early.
_,. ..< Tlle truth of the inatter is tllat there."has been too

,� ,"";Imuc:� bragging about .Ka�s. crops' when they.�re
"'�

.

good and too much adver-bsmg of our adversltIes

·.'T'· l' ,�hen the seasons are not favorable; Ka�sas" crops

are nevel as good as B9m� of our prominent opti

. mists predict they win be in good years and never

quite so ,bad as pessi�istl! represent
them in bad

years.
.

. ,

I lmow what a -temptation there is to iutlate one·

self with hot air aud turn loose this superheated' at':.

mosphere on a Kansas audienc�, but the aft.er eif!!ct,

.... if the bot wind is distributed 'by some prominent
"

man who is supposed to know wblkt he is talking

a�.out, is' damaging. It does not mean. niore
bushels

or grain, but it does mean �ower pnces for wllat

,grain the farmers have�o sell.

,The Presid�t Seemed 'Peeved
No man has ever oecupie(l' the presidential chair

wbo bas ·been !\ubjected to Tess of carping unfair,

crjticism by the public presS, than J,'resident Wilson.

No one so f�r as I can recall has been so generdusly

dealt witb by the papers opposed to him pol_itically_
''the people generally have looked on Mr. Wllson as

not only a ripe s.chola� and .s��den.t "of Jpublic ques-

.

tions, but as a hlgh-mmped cltlzen. w�o most earn

estly wishes �to serve his country well. It was,

therefore. somewhat of a surpriSe to read what

seemed to be a complaint of his t�eatment in. his

speech at the funeral of the boys who' were killed

during the ta�ing of Vera Cnlz. .

The one thina in' Presi(lent WilBOn's Ildministration

which has' see�ed to indicate vacillation and perhaps

wea,kness has been his Mexican policy. But even in

this he has not been snbjected to much violent criti

cism, barring the Hearst publications, and they d'o

,

not represent the sentimen� of. the American people
by any means. The other papers, generally. wlthout

regard to. politics, have been disposed to stand by �he

president. -:rhey have been uDcertain as to what his

policy is or what he intend;; to do, but they have

ex('used that- on the ground. that the problem' is, so

complex .that it i!; hard for the president to. have a

well defined policy. \
They, have felt tha,t whatever

mistakes he bas made have grown out of an earnest

_
desife to bring pea.ce to�Mexico witbout getting our

, .own country involved Itt a c�t of many t�ousand
.

lives and many millions of money.

My' own opinion is tll!\t it would have heen better

if the president had taken
. the public more into his

confidence and outlined as fully as possible what he

intended to do, down there and why, but I concede

tnat he is in_I!- Qetter position to know what ought

to be done thn·n the' averlfge citizen, wh()se ·knowl

edge of the situation is ,derived .from reading the

newspapers_ ,I, .'..
'

However, 'what'I s:arted to saiY.wlls that while ad-

4 (900)
".

.

.

.." ....

miiting the nerve racking character of the fljtnation

with which he has to deal, I do not think he has any

eeeasion to complain of the ·criticisms offered by the

great body of the press or people.. .

.

.

A thin-smned man ought not to take an om� of

responsibility, for it is certain that he will be criti

cized. As the saying is, he ought to be ablc to stand

the gaft';
1 .'.

Presidenf Wilson )las not had the seasoqjng hi

,politic!! that is calculated to harden him :agains;

criticism. For many years he led the quiet Iife of·. &

universi'ty president, w·here all the student; :t>odX
'Was taugbt to look up" to him .and respect hini, afj

was entirely proper. He- had,""'outside of' that,· one

term as governor, where, of course, he leariled to

Know something of the tht 0" public .erftielam, but

that field was very limited _as compared with the

whole United States. So, perhaps, it is not to be

wondered at that he flinches and shows soreness

when any of his policies are criticized now.

He should j�st think back over'what his nearesb
'

Democrat predecessor; GFover Cleveland,
had handed

to him when. he was president. The harshest criti

cisms so far received by President Wilson are hon

eyed words and gracious compliments compared with

'some of .the ·things that were sai�L about Cleveland.

'But this .was to 'be said for Grover: He did not;

whine_ --- . . :..
And Mr. Wilson need not gQ further back than his.

immediate predecessor, William H. Taft, to fmd ®n

solation. Before Ta!t finished his term there were

·so m'any harpoon shafts sticking out of his' ample

person that lil!'ilooked like a giant living pin cu!\hion.

'A1:td this much'must be said for Taft, that lie was a

right good sport. He took his medicine, arid while

he may· have felt a good deal of inward pain he

showed a sJJ:liling countenance to the general public.

A vast majority of the Afuerican people have' con

fid.ence'in iand. frie,ndship' for· Mr. Wilson, but they

like a good .'sport. They like the man who, DO mat

ter how he feels, comes ,to tile front smiling and

,never lets oD')f, some well' aimed dart ,gets under

tile hide. And, as a matter of fact, the� isn't much

'satisfaetioD in pecking away at a man Who doesn't

.

seem to miqd it; who never lets on that he' is hurt,

o� bOred.f"ate of Miaa

•
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th� whole cenmtry is'"affected. Every.'!Jody �mS:.to··
become afraid to invest. �

The' banks may be fun, of

:"moriey, but they refuse to lQd ·it and ,s�agnation in

business results. .:
'

A fe� .pec)Pitl 'for political reasons may cia... �h�t
· there. is no 'let up in business; bJlt. the president

frankly admits -tbat there is. He is entitled' to con

sider.able credit for his conrag� and--:frankness: GeD

erally speaking, no politician' is wiIJing .tp. aduiit

that there is a depression in bualness while his party

is in .power, hut is eager to chiLrge that the t�himp'h
· of·-,tbe opposing. J;JArty brings sure disaster. ':" _

.: That there is Just 'at present a widespread lielief

· t1!at the tariiI law ill responsible for most of the de

:pression in' 'lisiness is certaIn. My. own opinion ij!,

that while theI'@. mOlY be some foundation for tbis

opinion, other causes contribute- more to- the depres

sion than the tariff. I think that our faulty system

of distnibution and" the constantly increasing' burden
.

of
. interest has more to do witfL..the present depres-

\

sion than' the tariff. We have . strained our credit

and have nearly t:eached the limit of inter.est-bear-·

ing debt that we are able to shoulder, Eventually

every dollar of interest, and taxes must :,come out of

the
.

producers, the/' farmers aDd, laborers of the

cou�try.

.1
.-

,

'Protecting the Me.... Peen
•

"!
•

The Mexican Uon'ble caD never be �aDenUl'set-"

..

tied except on the �SlS of ,justice to the� ela,a,
which has -been robbed and enslaved. .

I
r

do
. not know wbether

.

the Constitu�ionalists,

whose real head ,is ,Villa, will .be able or willing to dQ..,

the right thing by, these poor peons o� not in case _

they come' into power in Mexico. They make good, "

promises, but�others have made good promises down

',there before DOW w·hich· tbey either were not able or

else Dot willing to fulfill when they came into�wer.

The great landed ·esta,tes of M�co mus* be Droken
"'

up lind the·peons m.�t be given an opportunity to

buy these lands at a low figure and· on' long time.

Then _they must be guided aM educated. '.

Those who want to s,*, ·the old system con�ue,

and ··the peons continued iD a condition of hopeless

poverty are already saying that. Jt would be of no

bene�t to the peons to let them h'ave . land, as th�y

would sell it� at t.he first opportunit'y and waste tlie

proceeds. That IIIay be true, although I doubt it as

a general ..proposi\ion, but that
could"be alJd'ought to

be· prevented. The law that g,ave the peon the op·

portunity to get land on easy terms should,also make
-

it impossible <for him to alienate tilat land' for at

least 25 years. It should also' protect .the peon's

home from execution for debt, as our homesteads are

protected in Kansas. In the course of time the av-

erage peon would become a respOilsible citizen and

would no longer want to squander his estate.

'There w-ilJ be no peed to have any trouble '\\tith the

peons so far as fooling away their lands.is concerned.

My opinion is that most of them will not want to

- sell their lands, but they sh�tlld be protected fro�., . I

land grabbers and sharks �JDt�1 they can get on their, �� i' /-:
feet and acquife enough education and experience as· �. ',o".�
property OlVllers to take care' of their own int�rests� ':") J

"
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is economiCal\7 'eorrect. The, �ubJe � 'Men 'that fo-" twO .r: li:JlJ;ee y,ears'_' U_y.��� ... t'I¥_ - ,pr-,-._.. _......�,�II.. It
�

.....w �t_...acll tIM

oIi!,.,� feW :�"'bene�� the �Yiap. �ft'� 0.·, �eir la�s, .... aBe; tlle-_,eeanQ: tiIlproV�·�Li. O��&eW�� l:a\::�!!�·�tve 'tIMNe��ple'heII!Iu'"
by the trust.

,

. ,

menta. '

v
•
� .' ,...-

•

" ,

_
"

• .. ·a .....rnment' ..·nell �� govel'Slaen� ·paid '.,.,m-

Trusts have not been OI'g",.nlZed 'for the pur-pQe of :The gpvernm�nt englReel'.,s 'Wer.e, 'JIlany �f. tliem.. .un��. The ,colt fOf � plan Is .. Wl(ea"t .anl �e,

red�cj� pr�, At for t.be' .PW'1I6&e' C?i keepiDg �ea _<without expeJ'ieace in �hal; 10oali�y an. tIId kinll,�·'. fer::: :g:e:-::O�1� t:,:���o�r:h�w�: ," .

up and 'l.ncr�asmg the profUs <!f the mon.ey magnates . ·lan�, ,As a �elUlt their cail�u1atlons abIIU the s... of t_ ...tate and. .'t�oa.. My plan would JMt"to buy

who eontrolled the trusts. TAu. fact Das arousei tb& aad ,kmd of ditches t,.at were needed we-e frequentIT up lad; l'et .t;he �_ment. build .eeesn:r.)' b&1'na

just.A'eseI!tmen:, of thbe pehople��hOt liave .steen vL��ti .a1t kf�uflt. In ,the netx: placte, afii:ni�_!rbab�' -t::t. t;::esih:lv��:mllj:�re:"lf� -��4n:::��: '

fortunes aeeum ....ated y t ese �us
. magna es, Wuuf"

.

ae _o. ,:_xpenence, e �o� ,!l < ng �. pr�i""_s - ,that the. would ;1M' gOVi!1'Dment ownecleand- gOTW-

the consumers 'of trust.made goods ,have not wDe.. and making _tlle ,ne�essary .dItches W:4B �ter 'Ulaa m_l ....1d;'·, Let � .lmprov:e_t be iJtalldalilillecl'

·ftted iJl:·the way of reduced prices: .

'

the:'ofigin!ll· estimates; and, the settJer�· fqund that"-' -,to the requlrements of Ufe 80 that the .. homeless .

.

T1:.::-· 1 '�h -"'1· t' I _.I' t'Aad!- . land \hey were .. giv:en to wadel'8taDd wwJd cost iil. could t1ave"I1__ 'l!lCbool. and demonstration farm•

. _'pGpll ar w,ra. , W",l e D& �ra a_ Jus 1-... .. Iud' etual
.

'te'
, ".

__ -" -..
' . connected with each ·village..., -.'

lllQgical. "Instead'of destroyiDg tihe ti�s the log.i· �'"mg perjl..... of,wfa tr,_ nett � ;�$lIOr- g"acre, .

I lll(llik.:;l.u'Y'e IIIll4e.m7 ;plan Plat'D &114 WHt ....n.

cal -ilWlg ,to lID is to �.�l tllem to give ,tbe �_ WID, a'S.a ma...�! ac , COl, nefU'el' . an,�., -tte. _J.De 'Q�� Uut p_lall wftI-:aolve:,. .

�

SllDlers UMl beBeAt- oi UIe deer-eased,cost of !1:oaue- .
NotWIthstanding. these mlsl;l!k� &;D4 ��- . "

l.",Farmlll8'-&�' unorganlnble busln_s, except

tioJJ. If Ws cas 'be done by !gwermDent r�tioD ments, t�e !urmerlY7from-Shawaee�y ... ,

IS . ftIrODgll gov.rameat ew_rehtp or· l&ndlordhlm..�nd

w,en. aDd ,good,. bat if' ,he resalt. des4'ed C&1UlO\ .iMl S'tr�gly m favor" of the goverpJDeld; ��lOn !!a�:dlsm�" �alw:ay� led to .laVery'., Ule.

oIIla� -that way, the n�t logical step ia 'to ow. aer:nce. tt c,outd� been bet�er, 'bId�. it q"'lit.!a . �. 'AD 0tIaer llaa of bust
.

.

.

.

n&e4 �.
and operate, these industries <&s public concerns. _

far ,better �n d�� on prIvate caplbl liD apea � It bI t. the l��e:�ort'c,,.�
• •

__ .I
.'.'

.

,. c'h�-- up tbe�try. ,'- .

.
.

--. "
.. : --.

.,.... ,,,..uacu�ne to give as Jittl�j as peal""

,

I 'c:aa ���er,stalld 'how .so r.l?� as;._..-: -aM The gOlVe'l'llmellt iDit.N mistakes,rbm-tile .-n- � Ute -'MDers·· prQ:ilucts, which acUon te.... tAt

st1u1ist ef ' leal eeon_OIDy alfJ PI'eaidem W� ea,a 'ment does ll'Ot faft &:II ha bee. ·the case w.it1t a ,great �pt tIM. fa;.rm�r,. drlft �Im £l'O� horpe ow·ner-

hold. to the old theot:y tha-t free __ ..nrestrlcted many pl'ivate -eo� -that have unde� \at-
'tit reater and from re_nter to 'h�ss wancl«w.

,�,.tioa wUi·..,m-illg bllSineu prosperity ar taa't it -build" t;;'
-

'. d 11 Ia d ·th 't .
s. 'l'!te losa by Ineftlcleaq. iii. ezeJaange of fana

.

•
' �",

--ble. N 'tile i ble'" uader.duld
JlTlg& t0ll,.tesen'Oll'S an se ·n s WI wa el" products tor'what he h:q to-bU,. tile raUo co••teI

lS· eve. posBl ;'.
ill. r am a

., , "
,

'

rights. Tiere are may million acres of ],and thd In day wagea 1s from 1 t.. 'I to 1 to 160-agaluat·

bow h� can beheve that free ,trade Q.!.,a eonillQon�· wiR be broug.ht _de- inigation by the government.
the farmer•. As an �1I1e &if tIae las!-mentloa� ..

proaeking free trade· caB ,00. DUSUlt!8S_ pt:ospen�l'. that W08'ld k?e been ,barre. desert for the next rfatlo take the matter or I)ro'.....nal servlCl\8o ·fte.

If 'Itow�ver we ·eeuW eli__te· eeGDOalC w...�
,

,. ........ h
,: d f
.;,

armer. has to ha-ve a -hospital operation for _e

.

tliH."
,

'f t»" b'nat' .aad '. atiDa all geaer&tiQll t ..! lilier ,ai 'WaI'te or prl�ate �p'ltal t() member ot hls family; price '16"•. At'$! a -7 the-

15,1 yo� ClOIIl I lOll, �II-Op�,. hUd ,inigatmapia_a,'
. 1armer hilS to work 169 daya" to pay for the ·ser.

UD'DeOeSl&lT ,expease of produet1Oll !WId :diari.blltioa Ttli. r t_'k eoft!1'8 the ease 'The settlers 011
vices of the aurgeon who works lsss than one .

. cauW be. -elimula.'� I .jo believe,.' � ihia� tm. l-.......� i .� ha
.

.. h 'd .,

b
>

day, The ·g,overnment statlstlcs say the' ayerage '. -

eou)d.,eompete .s1lCCeil8fuUy Y/,i\a ..tIIer__tnea.aaer
"�"15....' a w no. 9, & ,plcme.,_ ,'Y anT earnings of :tar are 6. ocnts 81 �.

' . -""':'-r'

eWi. &' JUga � low iaziff�
.

.
, :=':!l'd&� Jt.:: ;;=::tae�gi:!:�l�c:r:� �h=tt:, ..c:���f11n�a�::r'prlc���:::f

h -r-d
. -. years and"'buylng I)ack .at 100· per cent advance la .

gerl! ave rna e IlUstakes a' have been expensive tiad years. Indebtedness' forces the farmer to do"

·to � settlers. There are�eat Ulany criticisms this. thus making' all- years ba<1, y�ars,
.

'

.�

tbat might be made of the government service ·in h
G. T�ls III the only .plan by w�fch the farme� call

-

........ _ ., ',�, .:h._ .... 'il' th
.

-

-r·ti
ave sta,lIdar.d. -..-s and give re4l1C� cost of

..� case, I1Ub. 11:1 ""r a!l 18, Bat lU � . way 0 en - llvl�g•. E]!:amp'le. Oklahoma' halt dressed .beef! ilell.

Clam that 'caB be said" '[ aID ·convlDeed thU the Ing here for ten _ta.; selUng for forti centS la'

former :Kansas man is 'ligllt. The reclamation 'law cltlell, Government owned ])lan wou'ld realize. 100

ill -one of 'the beat .nd most useful Jaw,a thd has per cent profit and 'stlll reduce ·coat to city con-

''1. 'ed
.

'th f al
_er � ,per ceat.

evJ8l' :tJee1I. P'l�
.

9n e eder statu.te books. 8,. Solves questl'on of marketing, poollng, good
'TIllS �1y:-frolll-ShaW1lee man- sltys. that �o far roads and education; ,gIves ,farmers sanitary con.

as be lmow,s �here 'has been no indication, of corrup.
·4i·tlo1tll and medkal aacl dental lIervlce,

ti ft tb· .... f th
7, It would decrease crime, Insa&lty, pauperism

ooa or gra OIl e pa�., e gove� maaa· IL� ineftlcl'enCF. It III, the only plan that will- keep_

.�s. They l!&ve made a good many mistakes,· bu� Ule young man on the farm, The' Mall arid Breelle

Utey have leaned wisdom from experienee; aDd the recent!-7. publlehed 'a leUer from a .KRn.as, land

projectll 'are ra...idf� _..ting in 'better shape There' farmferklteUI.gI 0lt-
·..tcld� owing to ·.lmposslbllltY

• .

r
."

.ti�v
.• .' 0 ma ng � 11 v: ng on Uie· reI;lt plan, Texas r.ent ..-

18, however; ,one mg llJlO,! which the ,aettlers.1.;I'8 ertI are- ·?et.ttl'Oiwl'g Governor Colqutt for rel_ef.
.. generally 1!lllited, aDd that IS,. that they should no' Oklahoma. farme.... condttlons In many cases hope...

be com.peUj!d, to pa'l for tIle mistakes of the """vern.
. hless. Tbere ,is plenty of ,mone).':, bu,t pOor rentera' �

�, I ''',1._ h blu d'
,
..,- ave 110 way 'of ,gefting I·t. Perhaps lie ·mlllion peo.

me... �glDee!'S.
.

WiCGUg . n ers of engmeers or. pie, 10 million of.,·Ulem OD the farms the rest lIv-

managers the COlt of tlte projecls has· been. in� lug In citles a!ld to,tF.n.. '80 close to the edge of

enased·:fr<I.a $!l-G .to '15, an acre, the general go:veru..
want that lite Is a constant strain, The Appeal tJ)

��.o_ � ·:.eUleR -sho.ld stand.that loss. :o�'�Y�t.�a�s� th�re are 80 milllon. (I' am not a
..

. The goverl),mimt wi!! go to any expenae to pro-._
- teet O1lr clttzena abroad and the dlgnl:ty and honor

'Railroad ValaatiOa
of-the flag '(W"IlIeIa. .. rtcht) bat It lets mllliona
ot Its cltlzens' sufter without making an effort.
Tll.ese People have been ·brought to this condltlon
by ·busl__ ·methods .. ptratltcal that drastlo
meA� aJto.14 be taken t-or their reUef, The plan

.

shOUld be preached from every' .PUllllt, commenc'"
Jng now.,

_

A week or two .;ago the� &11 ov� /weatera
Kansas were, ·runDmg bank. fun. For a day Gl' two

t_here were �aging tonents where. ordinarily ther�
are dry creek�beds.· Bear cree� down in south-wed

Kansas, Which Dsual'y has Jlot enough water in it ,to
furnis'h a bat.bing place for a. mosquito, sudlieJIly

·

b�m!l-a formidable stream in which a couple o£

UJlfu$DIlte girls lost their lives, one of tllem giviDg
up her -young r�e in a brave but hopelesB a!tempt
to Rye that of her si;stetj

,

"

�--'8in . of \heae
�

mad, rushing watem 1!wept on

d01Ol'·'the creek,. ftfia�y in,to the Cimarro,a., aad UOlll
� ,there on to the sea.. They dill no'-goo� oBly harm,

,aDd .:yet if t�y could have been. stored and ,..ed
·

,!lIen needed these same fierce, 4estructiv� tlooda
wouJa have-insured a bounteous crop in that sectiGa
of CGual;r,y. ..

,,-

The Bristow conservation bill, ·if it soould becOme
a law, wontd provide .a wily to sal'e, just s.uca. .DOW

wasted, waters .as those that fined the creeks alld

draWlS of .western Kansas week before 1ast. -Ill' time
the whole country would iJe dotted with reservoirs

surrounded, with groves .and stocked with fish. Then
western Kansas ",ovId «'IIDe into its own. The

Years,of doubt 'and crop failures- and weary tonging
aacl diappoint64i hopes w,oJdd be thmgs of t1te pa'� ......

and 1Itat section WOIlld d�elop' _tG the best a:gri.
c1l)iura1 .pIri of KaliDa,. barriJag, per.hapa, tim lertile

v"_" of tile Kaw, �c, g.u.; ,SlIlOky Hill.
aad .aoae other streams.
It wtlldd bv:e. the adl'alltage of tlIe eastern palft

of KaiHa:s in that. the hay Cl'ot' -cftY a1wa7B be
saYed. Climatically, 11G -coun,try ilJl the world w9II1d

��s
.

ic ill the purity of ita, air, the deliciiOla.

·
'cool_ &f its aights .and _tl&e general �althfuhtess

of ita climate. 1ft the vast r�.o_a sQetch�n� from

sOlttlte1'll 'liexas to tJae 80uthent lUle -(If BntisJl 0,.
l_bia and fram the central Une -of Kan� to �
foot �j}.ls of tbe Rocky mountains wou,}d liv� maay
millions of the most .healthIul, i,ntelligeilt aDd ,..-.
pecous agricultural people in the wurld.
I do nat know bow 'mueb a complete sy.stem of

dams and reserroUs covefi� ·this vut, secUOJl aiiIl
s�ing', tbe aarface waters would ,cast, bat I :am (ll!l'

tam tha,t Ute
C

increued value of tlle laDcIa bte11ldei
.�"i�, til.? �giOD described wuuld pay atl_tlle speDIeII

': _tea ta.mes over. -.

.

Editor The Mall and B�ze-When a boy back on
the old Pennsylvama farm ·1 remember this .arlnc
attl'·lbut-ed to ·Simon Cameron, the shrewd poIlU
clan: "If you want to control a man do it without
hill knowing ft." It you want to ·evade your shar.e
of UlI!CS 4'0 it witlloa.t the .publlc knowing it by
a.low aneBllmen,t. '1'hia. I !believe, is what tAe I'a!l
roads ,have been doing for ye&nI. How! For .ma,,,,,.
,.ears ·the .tate board 'of equallzatlon w.as taken off
in pd\".ate "car. OIl a ,p'_sure trip and en.tertained .

-by a ,smooth ,tax .agent or·-.some other railroad offl· .

clal and tbeir valuaUon for taxes kept dow.. -Of
late -yea·r.w, under strict enforcement of the .Inter
state Co_meree ·raw•. thiB has been chang.ed. illu1:
the ratiroads uV'e succeeded in holdlng doWil their
yaluations, and for tbe last 1. years have been 1D

.lI'lllftn''i on the iuerea:ae4 val-uatioll o'f farma ,Uld
_lIOn nv.estlgatlon I f.itld farms '8;ssesaed at more

than their cash value. .. .

.

._A fa'MD I'll asseslled At Ita fUn Ta-I,ue til Coloraclo.
'wlltle I find I'&Uroads' assessed at less than one

third In .-ome C8.IIeB, and no doabt the _me. propo.

''llit1_01l wilt apply to other states. ·so that it behooves
tar.mers a1:1 0_1' ·the eoulllry to-tnvestlgate ..nd see
th:at lar,ge ·corporAtions are as.eslied at their full '

'V'aluaUbn and pall' tM!l,r· Just !thare 3f taxes. ;Sa••
win applY �0 bank'll, store. and many other 'tniI__
tries. The �tom !haiI been to Il:SIle4:!S a banill: :at

par :vat�e 'Ot tIM stock plus the surplUli when fre- .

quen"tly tbe stock I� worth. jlOO or' ltO'I per cent of

par v.alue..
Now ... the time for the farm ·organlsations to

look u,p the local a-r. ..Iso .state boards and
see that tbey are not 'getthl'g the worst ot it. as.

ullUaI, D. F. McFl\RLAND.
President Farmers' UJI!oD. Brlghtoll" Colo,

R may be tnt in Colorado ·tIIe railraaid.a are giTell
the advantage -over :tIte.:fa.1'pls8 ia u.e�matter o� ...
aeasment, tmt I do.MIt cthbtk'it_be ,__ fairly thai
such is the,cuem Kulsa&.

.

:Ra.itn.d pl'GIMriy here is
eerta:inly asesaetl -i8 near its red nmeu .":f' otIlet

property in thll .atate.
.

.

.

.The A'tcbisoJll, 'Topeka. &.&nta Fe .railroad, far ex·

ample, is assessed at an average value of nearly fifty
thousand doHan.a mite bll�l"ing ib ·vuioIl.�
-M;y jv.dgrUen�·is that·if all the. track and �aipillM'at
of, the.&nta Ye'road were 'estroyed it.coUld be re·

placed for the .am'olint of its asses_to
..

Mulha�l, 'Okla.

PoIIiibIy .1 :do�� psp -the plan that Mr.
carnes has in :ramd, but if I do it seems to me that
it ...td l'eIIIilt ia� everyt.ody hired hands of
the pemm_t. "yN". win eome to tilat aftae
awhile lid '1 do .. llelieve tile people are reaq
-for it yet.

-

GEORGE CARNES.

. ltuda'Q.agiDg is: & r.etic of the dan: 'agoes of'Aaeri-
-

can politics. It is OIle of the oldest de.-ices to 4'ived
public attention from'bad politics and the real iuue.

'l1le. anonymoaa cUcular attaSing· a canctida�a
b1llllneBS or pel'l!'Otlat reeord,' the "roor_clt," -tile "ca-.

'ilard," tlae inllilcDdo; are aD forma of ·it, aleo tat
ski:llf'lll stretching of the truth which just ·evades
the law of libel &ad lIlakes it both' poBIIl"ble aM _e
to besmirch a decent citize••
..

We owe to the audsliDge!., t1le Bbclt· Baud .0(
poUties, ttnl.t .p!!-g� of Ameri�D 1tiHory we are all
astmDl!ell. ()f-tli� ?Be w1li� .� of the scurriliv
•. ,.yRer pO�1lII of hiS tiae -tted .poa Abra
ham Li.eol. when he was a candidate. Many of ua

.
still �cmher, too, how shamefully bespattered by

. BUen defamers were 'Cleveland and Mc'Kin'ey in their

.4&7, botIt i1lClOl'l1lptib-ie mea of :the JtigheaC Ilonor•.
Somet.imes the c8;mUdatea themselves have person·"

any become invoLved by the mudsDngers, One of
1M� ;umifialiDg apeeitaclelr of this kid recently
was the war of reeriDUaatioa between Roosevelt and
Taft ·in the la� presidential campaign. 'EveI7,
..Amerieaia: wu Itear� aaIIame4 of ii..

.

It is a dir� guae atad the COIIlmOIl device' ,of the

spoilsman pobtici9.ll. It bas repeaiedJ,y heeD used to
fool tbe people and' to' discourage and deter good
'iIM!D fraIi beeomiIlg eaadidatea .for.oftlee. But it has

.

-

been played so often tha, the Public bally has be·

",ome convinceil of its true s1gniflcance a�d to reeog.
lrize in II. mudslinging eampaign proof- of a weat-
·oause or a weak eaDdida:te.. .

-

N-owada,. the IDUl who e&!l1lOC'be --eIee6ed oa lWi

OW'll IIH!riw 'uad tile ,a� of .u.:e 'e&UM or tlle

.� :he. is .standlng for,.dotS Dot deserve to be

el4!!I!W _;11 not'like1_y to be eleeted.. For a CBndl.,

... ,to attael: Ule per89Dd chan-eter eI. Ilia pppo •

. ned ia tIIe�Rl'O of po. _.

-

'

litieat .upniellt. ,UIda.�.
.-

iBsaIt � .... : ill'tlelH- ,.�

... of • '�oter, '-"
..
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Don't'Prune the

, '"
. /

.r
.

..... June 6, 191«'

COrD Ro()ts
\ "

'. .

It II Veq Important That ,the Surface Should-Be Kept Broken; So
.

the Moisture Will Be CODlened

"SAY, JOHN, why
do you run your

cultivator 10 deep Y" "Oh, I like to
hear thll toots pop. Think it doe.

the corn good.. This il from two farll'!
ers as they were surveying the work of

one of them. The corn stood waist high
at the time, and the next day seemed to

wilt a little bit. A short dry spell set

in, and the fine appearing crop was badly
hurt. John didn't understand it. He

.had done his work well, and kept the
weeds down. Why should a three we�k8'

I

. drouth hurt such a fine appearing field

of young corn t
There are three main object. to be se

cured by cultivation: (1) To kill the

weeds; (2) to let air into the soil, and

(3) to preserve moisture. In'order to

obtain these results, and at the same

time not d.efeat the ultimate end as John

did by running his cultivator shovels .0

deep that the severe pruning given hi.

crop almost ruined it, it is necessary to

follow a pretty well defined course of

procedure.
The After-Treatment.

After corn has 'been planted three or

four days, it is a very good plan to go

over the field with a spike tooth harrow

or weeder. This will have a tendency

to make the ground finer on top and to

fill in the planter tracks somewhat,

which will aid the subsequent cultiva

tion. In case a heavy rain has fallen in

the meantime, it will break the crust,

allowing the young plants to come

through in much better shape, and at the

same time preserve moisture.

After the corn has put out two leaves

it can be safely harrowed or gone over

.with the weeder again, says Farm En

gineering, and innumerable small weeds

"will be destroyed at thiil time. The

ground will also be in the best condition.

Harrowing the corn after it is up

should be done in the heat of the day,
when the corn is limp and tough. The

teeth of the harrow should be set quite
slanting, "

The first two times over with the cul-

tivator should be deep-three or four

inches. This cultivation should be for The Percheron Society of America has

the purpose. of killing weeds, and to thor- announced that futurity prize. will be

oughly aerate the soil. The roots of the given at the International Livestock ex

plants must breathe, or they will die. position this fall, for
Percheron stallions

After long continued rains, note how yel- and mares foaled in 1913. The manager.

low the crop gets. Why? Because the of the International .have contributed

ground is beaten down, water-logged, $200 for. this purpose and the Percheron

"and the available air iii used up. This liIociety has added a like amount. All en

ground must be thoroughly loosened as trance fees received from breeders- nom

soon as possible so that the plants can inating colts in these futurity classes

get plenty of oxygen. will be added to the initial $400. The

If a shovel cultivator is used the wider entrance fee· is $5, $2 of which is to be

type of shovels will be found very satis- paid at -time of making nominations,

factory for these first two cultivations. June 15, 1914, $2 more to be paid when

They stir up the ground and throw the confirming nominations August 15, 1914,

dirt better than the narrower ones.
.._

and $1 more at time of final closing of

Perhaps the greatest object of cultiva- the futurity classes, November '1.

tion is to save moisture. Without water If 80 entries are made, as iii likely,

the most fertile soil becomes � desert. the cla.ses and prizes will be: class A,

When the rain falls or the snows melt stallions foaled in 1913, 1st $100, !d $75,'

the water is largely absorbed by the soil 3d $50, 4th $40, 5th $30, 6th $25, 7th

and works down into the subsoil. At $20, 8th $20, 9th $10, 10th $10, 11th '$10,

some point below the surface 'of the 12th $10; and class B, fillies foaled in
.�

ground there is free.water,
and this point 1913, the prizes to be the lame Q;S for'

is called the water table. It varies with stallions. Further information can. be �

the location, and with the season in the obtained by wri�ing to Wayne :OlDs- ."

same locality.
.

D_lore, secretary' of .the Percheron 80::. ".

What's Capillary Action? Clety of AmerIca, Chicago. . ::

As the top soil becomes dry there is a

steady pull of water up
from the water BUzzard Will G�' to Dtp.v :;; ,:u.:,

.

table. This movement is called capillary ....

.

action.
.

Now as the soil becomes drier W. L. 'B�lzzard, asslso.ni m•.anlmal.4:"

it eraeka.open, and the moisture coming husbandry In the Kansas ·A�Iculiural.".
up from below evaporates unless checked college,' has been asked to Judge. t!'6 �

in some manner.

. drafi horses .at the. Utah State FaIr �i

The easiest way to cheek this loss is by Salt Lake CIty, thIS year.

I

Keep' an accurate record
. '-

of your farming operations and illustrate that

record with Kodak
_

pictures. .
An album of

K�da�, pictures, with explanatory notes on

methods�f tillage, drainage, fencing, building,
-

'breeding and "the like will make ;;1 valuable

referencework that will help you plan for the

year to come. Experience is the best teacher

-but you need records of such experience,

Let the Kodak help.

,4.1 your J.al,r to .bo'fll tl,
Brown;, Ca.."a, $1.00 to $ra.oo. or fCodah

.

fro.. $6.00 up. CataloKu.j". lit tIJ. d.a/.rI, ., by ",ail.

EASTMAN KODAK COMP!\NY,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

5,918,098
Gallons Polarin�.·

'

Sold Last Year

1,536,232'
Gallons More

ThaD in 1912

'The constantly in
creasing use of
POLARINE by thou

,
sands of motorists is

indisputable evidence of its lubricating efficiency.

It ·affords perfect lubrication to aU makelil and t� or

motor cars, motor trucks, motC?rcycles
and motor boats.

POLARINE maintains- llu &tm'e&l lulJri&4iing IJody 414.ny

moto, speed or tempe,ature.
POLARINE remains liquid at zero. POLARINE cliilefl

from all- other motor oils, in that it lubricates pcrfecU at'

eztrem•• of temperature.. _ -.
.

.

STANDARD,OILCOMPANY ("�
.

(All DDlAJr4 OOBl'OU'l'JOII) �. �

....."........,.,011'
"

�

,
" I

cultivation.
. Generally after the second

cultivation of com when it is approxi

mately. knee high, the question of pre

serving moisture beeomea the para

mount issue. .

From this time on sh8.Uow cultivation

should be practiced-not more than two

and one-lutlf or three inches deep. This

kind of cultivationwill make a
i1ufficient

blanket to prevent tllie evapox:.ation of

the water, which comes up due to capil

lary action, and if the'cultivator
shovels

are not run ally deeper there is little

danger of pruning the roots of the com
.

plants, which by this time have grown.

almost, if not compietruy, across the

rowEl.
.

For these later cultivations the small

shovels, commonly called "bull tongues,"

are much more practical than the larger
ones. They make a finer mulch, and are

easier to keep at the proper depth.
Some

farmers prefer the spring tooth attach

ments for this kind of work, and they
also answer the purpose nicely. Still

othen use the .regular surface cultivator

altogether, and this machine has proved
itself highly desirable in most localities

for late cultivation. In case the disk

cultivator is being used, the depth can

be regulated to a nicety, and care should

be taken to see that this is done,

The practice of laying .eor by when

it is too large to cultivate with the regu

lar machines is a very common one. It

has been proved in innumerable in

stances, however, that it ill a paying
proposition to continue eultlvatiou witb

a one-horse implement, which just keeps
the surface of the ground broken thor

oughly, up to the time when the roasting-

ears are formed. This will mean going
over the field once about every ten d�ys,
after the time when the corn is ordinar

ily laid by. In periods of .drouth the

beneficial effects of this procedure are

exceedingly marked. There is enough
moisture in the subsoil to make a good

crop almost any year if we save it.

Futurity Prizes
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KANSAS
will need fn�ny thonsands of 'impOrted' harvest ."hands if the,

wheat growers who' are writing to the ,Farmers CMail and Breeze
",

_ t _:' , "BarT'lt 'l_I8Dd Exe�ange'� know 'anything about the: situation. The

'a.chaage atuted m" busine88 with a rush this week. -Inquiries for ,both

i� aBd, "m:k have, been coming IJ\ eTel"l ...�W since'" th8_ announceme�t
'fust ·appear�'d., Wliether .you need men or.!.work. th� la-DO Ume ,to � ,

lost. ,Send I� ,your name and -address �_)";_.'
,

_

'

'The cOIlsenaus of opinion at· pres�t IMN!ma to,be tlJ,at hatl'esting J'lU
,,"glB in eoutliem,.K'a�a&8 abO,ut June 11 to 1&; and from the center of the .

�"'te to the' 'north -line, from June io to 1&. But' a great· deal'will de�lid
.

on ,tbe weather the uen week or two: HarvestiDg wiD laat ten daiflJ' tc.
'

';'� WtM!.D., Threshlng,'or ataeldDg will follow'lmmed_tately and there

'- sa a promille of pleat;, of work' with ma�hin.. aDd stacking crewa when,

,Cnttl:iag Is fbll!i!hed· ,

'

.

"

,

,

.

-

G......C:Fleld. cashier of the.state bank at, Damar. Kan...."tee that'ttO'
hands :1ri1l be needed in that vicinity of .Rqoks oollnty. Harvest will begin

�ere atiom,J,une2i.·, _

C. L. Kobler. Penokee. Kan•• crop eorresponc!ent ft1r Graham county, ;

,-78 hiB collnt¥ "m need about 1,000 utra men. '0:111' crop correspondent

for, Deeatu county. G. A. Jom of Noreaq.r, Kan.. wrtte. that aeveral

hllDdred imported men will be ne�ed ,In that county. ' ,

, _

� ,vila Ford' eounty. writes Henry Diehl of .Wright. Kan•• 4,.000 men win
,

,'be �e�e� In, addition to the meil he asks fol.. personally, :Mr. Diehl
. 'Wbuld &liBo�'_like a wQman to help cook through harvest. M. A. Henderson.

�� ·Clty. Kan•• also asks for & cook.
. -' ',.'

Several thousand hands -w:HI be needed II!-HarpM county, Kan .• ,
accord

Ing to, H. E. Henderson 01 ""tUc� Mr. Hend�rson Is crop ,!lOrre8pondent

lOrHafJ)er.. _' .

Wages oltered range from ,2 to $I-a da,:, including board. For a man

�Dd team U.60 to $6 a day Will be paid. About the same seale of pay. will

rule -through the threshing season. It' ,

-

"

If. any portion of the state will need help more than another It wfll -be

the cano'al two tiers of counties. north and south, in the western 'half ,of

the state.
-

In oPler wor.ds the counties 'bordering, on the line running south '

, tro�_the west line of Phillips county. =: _

Tbe'se MenWan. Ha�ds
Ken

-' Name; ,Wanted.

F. W. Wels.. Qflede, Kan........ ,.

"!!-' W: Brsey. Morland. Kan...... 4
....

,
a. Bl_mer. Spearville. _Kan. • • •• '5 , ..

"'R. J. JDrkwOodr" Spearville., Kan. a 2
A. W. Duer. Sylvia. J{an ..•.. :... 3

,.1\" ",,1)-1' ",Uenry,-Dlehl, Wrlgtit1 Kan...... 8
,

" W.�. Spencer. 8t. Jonn._ Kan.... •
,

__ EdtConsldfne. Alton•. Kan. • . • • • • . 4, ". ..

r.
Pe er' Jobnllon, Hays; Kan .•..... 16 "

W. S. Reece. Lucal; Kan ...•••. r, '4 a·-

Jacob B. Friesen. Meade. Kan... •
Robert Balle,.. Greensburg. Kaa. '111
fry·in Aet!lchltman. Cave. Ian.... ..
E. L. Parker. Lucal, ICan........ 4

._ ( q., A. Kocb�r." Coab!, Kan........ ..
.

, J.e Guz'lo. COldwater. Kan •. � . • . . . 5
,

W. E. Bonlfl�d, .Medfcml. Okla.. I
C. K. Huckstep•. Lewl., Kan •• ; . . • ..
P.. Youngers. ZElDa. Kan........ I
F. N. Younger.. Zenda. Kan..... ..
O. J. JI'_erborn, zenda. Kan .

J. ·F. Hemteld.' Lorraine. Kan.... •
s...W. McComb. 'Stafford. Kan.... ..
:0; C. Kingsley. Ellis. Kan ...•'. . . 5
W. fJ. Baugher, Ellis, Kan.,.;... •
M. A. Henderllem. R 1. Hill City. '

Kan..•.••..••.••.••... ;..... ..
W; 1(. BUIICh, Kaytleldl, Kan.'.... 4
Elven Kernll. SedgwiCK. Kall .... 3-7
John T. Johns0Di. Ar!1;onla. Kan.. 6
J._ C caldwell. l,,;11oton. Okla .•.. , 1
L. �. Mn�er. Long Island, Kan... 6

"

,"_ No. of
Teams. Harvest ,acre•.

J,une 10-Jul)' Ii...... no
J'une U-July 1; ••••••

iilo
june' 25-J.uiY

.

iii: : :: 135
...................

,. 290
.....'

560
June 20,July I ;-.;.. 430
•• � 300
..................... 1,300
.June 10-Jul)' 4 ••••• ; 300

.

'i
:rune' io: '<

•

: : :: : : : : ::.
5'Of'

•

June 20-July 10 ..•.•
Two week•.•.••.....• '3&8
June 1I1-July '1...... .%86'
June 1II-July Ii.. . . .• 460
.June, 5·Jun. 15...... 110
.June IS-July S-.'..... 400

.: .: :': :': :-:':-: ::-:-: ':.-:�;<�, :::.

:run;" i2:�:Ui.Y· 4: : : : :: 260
-

June 26- ..uly It...... 850
J"ne 'It-July 11...... 1500
...................... 31;�

1 Jlily 1.,�' \300
June 15-,ul,. 1. • • • .• UO
June 10.,............

3' ;'0'June lZ-July 1.. . . . . ..

100
June

.

jo�juiy
.

4: : : : :: 150

1'hese Men Want Work
Number

-

Name. Address. Work. of men.

Bob Clapper, Fontan&" Kan •........Harvesters.
....•......... '... 6

R. O. Allen, Washington. D. C.• 1515
D street, S. E ' •.......

,;Harvesf'era. .

Walt Hammlck. Pittsbur.g; Kan Engineer ; ..•.........

Ben Warnack. AShreYl Ill .. _ Harves_!;ers.. � .. , ..

Cbarlea Hellyer. Bella re, KlI.n .•. ' .••Engineer and harvester .

G. A, FeDska" 601 Dewey avenue.
Sapulpa, Okla. • .

................•Harvesters. • • . .

O. N. Delaney. R, 6, Parsons. Ka� ..•Harvester. i ••••••••••••••••••

C. W. Levall\ ,CoffeyviUtI, Kan .••.. Harvesters.• ; .....••.•.. ' .•..•

" F. Hathaway. Fort Smith, Ark •.•• ,Engineer..•............... '.'

1-:',';"
Fred :Qerg, care Garland' & Lemit,

", �,Leavenw:orth, Kan. • , .....•
'

....••,E"nglneer;' . . . "

..••

:�' , Fred. BaIlie, Franklin, Neb ......•••Harvester..........•..........

�, . :",' . Jobn Hardin, New Sharon. Ia ' ••Harvester.
'

.•...........•....•

\.�,""'t' Harry ,Sontag.' Latham,. Kan Harvester._l; teams. 2.

: "'..� J.�H; Bartlett, R., 2, Chanute, Kan HarTester•. 1; team., 1. '

.

�.
" J. F. Ulmer. Shelbyv,ille, 111 •••••••••Harvester••••_,•• " ••. 0 ••••••••

,

�, •. r ' Dew..lr Denson. Idabel, Okla ..•..•..HSl'vester;' .' •...•••.•....... , ..

. \;"; ,J. ��, Henderllon, Tarkio. Mo •••••.•••Harvester
••••.•••••••..•.. �..

15
1
:a
a

8
.

,

1
3
1

I
1
1

I
1
1

Sip by sip here's_pure
enjoyment-_coolcom
forl.-ra satisfied thirst

'"�" :_a contented palate.'
'

DemaD4Uw: cw:am-,b.YfaD_
Jddaw_��

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
ATLANTA.GA

...

IS' f I-T t'
""two_Ua1aID�I'DCCOIIfulfarm

,

UCCISS U �ac or eMi:�:n��·=
willa. """,,. t.,.. 011_1_ ..-n...·WeIg1d wllIloa' ..eriAo!DIf_� "'_yoa loa.. CIIe

maiD fiata_·tIl_at an eaibodJecl'ln tile d_II� of tile MI'LOUB Cll'Y....
_

,

Add tD uu. oarwell 1Iataa-d,'_ C111........7 ad oImpbled be..l II!'!!:��
and 10a IIave tile mal. 'po"'to wIiI.b b•." 00DtrI1nated "'-tile'••_ Of the "FLOUB

..4 .._' ...........-pOpuW·jraeI!W la the IIekI ...,.. .', .

.

.,Jtl�_d,���h.""'_
,

"NIARD·HAINES CO., 8S4 44t11 AYLIIt..

'

IIIIEAPOLlS,.MINI.

.

Oor'aew BOoJdet setii
�t.rtJa D.e 'riewil,tlt ,__

"

-

era IIft_ ..a.s tlle

..Flo �1t7!'_� ••--
, lie 1 �, It .. tlle

.
IIeIt' e;ritlellee .,.••.caa

,

g�t. SeDt 0. applleatlo...



THE FARMERS·"MAIL ::AND·"BREEZE,

'Not, E�ough Prlso,n Twlp'e·

,/Tom Pioot Diseuses Blades
..

.

'"

.

-like a pocket knife that a fellow ........"..

can tote around for years, an' love

tsec:ause it', old an' tried an' true.

I like to InfJw that the steel in the blades

is a stayer an' a good reliable bitof
metal.

I've carried a Keen Kutter Pocket Knife

now for ten, year an' it's a good bit wom

from a good mapy rubs-but· even ten

years hasn't rubbed the gumotion
out of my

Oat. are 100kiRg more than commonly
The question was asked, "What is the "

11 d thi' I
least amount of stock that can be kept

we an
_

s ram near y assures a crop, and still have a silo profitable 1" The

barring .
rust. B.ust in oats is something ansWer was eight head of matured stuff

we have not been troubled with for ·many or their equivalent in smaller stuff. The

yeats but with a return of wet seasons l1ize of silo required for this number, of

rust possibly will return too. But we .

t k
have this to console us: if the weather

s oc was given as 8 by 20, feet. The_

is "sueh as to rust oats it will almost
man answering the inquiry said,the di-

_

.

I
ameter of the silo should be gauged by

certain y assure a corn crop. the number of stock kept and the height ..

The prairie gra;-;;eded this rain the ,of. the silo by the length of time one

most of all. As the season progresses wIshe� to feed•. It.was ¥leed .that the'

we find that instead of a big hay crop capacity of a silo was largely mcreased

we shall have. hardly an average one. by height. T�at is, a 60.foo� silo would.

In addition to the damage wrought by
hold fully tWice as much sdage as one

dry weather last year we have had a 40 feet high and of the same di�mete!.

dry spring. Not dry enough to keep
Because of t�e loss' of h?tses. 18 this

field crops from doing well but. too county last wmt.er by fe.edl�g Silage, no

dry for a good prairie hay crop. ',l'o be one ad,ocated ,sdage a.s horse feed but

sure, a wet June could still make a big �wo of �he agents said the! had fed

grass gr�th but-'·prairie·· grass is too It to their horse� for years With no}oss<;

we_e,!!;y:-'and too thin on the ground to However, they did not recommend silage
.

. �m:i1ke more than, an. average crop even
as horse fe«:d and one agent. was strong- .

with favorable conditions for the rest ,Iy aga18st It �ecause. he said fermented

of the aeason.

food w..a� no� fit �I? f�ed to a horse, We

_

have long held this Idea of It.

Some of the last planted com did not

make a stand and some of the kafir is HER MOTHER-'IN-LAW

not showing up, either. The seed was Proved a Wise, Good FrleDd.

not put down deep enough. We have
�-

been in a number of listed fields which A young woman out in Ia, found a

will have to be replanted and find that �ise, good friend in her mother-In-law,

no subsoiler was used on the lister and Jokes notwlthatanding, She writes:

that the seed was deposited right on the "1 was greatly troubled with my stom-

hard furrow bottom and only an inch ach, complexion was blotchy and yellow.

of dirt pulled over it.
. TIlls -loose dirt After

meals 1 often suffered sharp' pains

dried out in 24 hours and the seed and. :would have to lie down•. My mother

"malted." . We should never plant seed often told me it was the coffee I '(lrank

during a dry spring without using a sub- at meals. But when I'd qui� coffee I'd

soiler on the lister and putting the seed have a severe headache.

down below the furrow bolitom.
"While visiting my mother-In-law I

.,

,,' remarked that she always made
_

such

One cannot wa�e subsoiler On the good coffee, and asked her to tell me

lister too closely when the ground is how. She laughed and told_me it, waa

a little dry. When we were listing, the easy to make good 'coffee' when you use

Best for runnlnl the arindstone.
pump, corn sheUer. wood ·saw. feed arlnder. washer, separator.,

ground was in fair condition yet we had Postum.
-, "

etc. Runs at an, speed. Chage speed at anJ time without sto�ln.. We IIso bulla 2-cJUnder to lower .. the lIulnloiler at least twice "1 began to use Postum as 600n as I '

. <

eaalnes. 6 to 20 h. p•• fot silo fllllne.
operatiqlar.Je bale� etc. �e JOur dealer. TeD us JOur each ball day. Many subsoilers are got home, and now we have the same

.

Deeds. Start the binder en&iilematter tod.,.
Qtalol free. lowered by means of a bolt which puts good 'coffee' (Poatum) every day, and I

CU�·MOTOR WORKS Mao N Street. L1Dco.... Nebraska it down hole by hole. We do not like have no more trouble. Indigestion' is a
_

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii���i�i�i�iiiiiiiii
'this kind; it has to be lowered too thing of the past, and my.complexion

.-

much at once. The subsoiler on the ,has cleared up beautifully. ,

lister we use has a wedge·shap·ed piece . "My grandmother suffered a great deal:�

,which is driven in behind the shank' with her stomach. Her doctor fold ll!i.r. to>' "

of the eubsoiler and .it can be lowered leave off coffee., She then took tea but, . ,�;

just as much or as littl� as desired. that was just as bad.
'

",:�
•

With· _thia device we can keep the lub· ''She fiJially was induced to �ry -Poe

soiler running at the same depth aU the tum which she has used for over a year..

. time.·
She travelled during the winter over_the_

, greater part of Iowa, visiting, sometlling

The rain now has wet things up so we she had not,been·able to do for Y�Il_i.'s.·

can fit that ground which we have She says she owes ",her prelilent gciod '

plowed for kafil. Sholild it rain nO health to Postlim."
,

,---
' . -�. J.:

more we can get it planted by May 25 Name given by Postum Co., iJ;Jattle ."

·which is i,n. plenty of time for kafir in Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to'Well-
.\

'_,.

. _,
.

,.

.
this locality. With home.grown seed it ville," in pkgs.

-

.. , ;.,

AXIMUM PROTECTIONATMINIMUM COST" might be well ,to 'plant earlier but we Postum now comes in two forms: '

..

-

Oomfonforlltook,andproteotlonforlmplemenfB,maoIIlUI7U401'OP1o

have the imported Afriean seed and hope �egular
Postum-must,be'w'eU'·hoiled.

.
..

�'P'·0 ,tt0
'

tlief�!::r��ltk':��� �P1����dasi:ar�a:: 15��:::bt25;o��!agi:' a soJJ1hle po�der.".

�. '.. . ";. .'. .
_

.•r. county last year. "Shpuld it
do so, MWaYe A·' teaspoonful dissolves.quic�ly )*_ a.

.. 2ii will be plenty; early enough. cup of hot water and, With ,cream llJid

�ave been told that the imported kafir sugar, makes a deliciQul! bev:erage/m-·

OOF."o
planted in Osage county last· year on' sta��ly. aoc and 50c tins.' .. i�. �

! "·a' n· June r; wal fully mat:ured by A,!gust 15,
. The cost per cup ,pf bo�h kmds· IS

an4'8tcllD8P�anidealiDaterialfOrallfonDa�� a period, of only 75. days. Should. jt)'nR" about 'the same'._.·· ..' :' ..

'

�=::.nf=:��e�.!!P=.�wab'i;�B'oldb� �ure.with us in'as quick time we 8h1J.1I� "There's a Reason" ·for'postum;' <

b; wel8htbrle deal_
l!eD4iO';3ur"�'lI1iU4lDIB" bQolIlet:, '•. be too early, for the middle of August

-:-sold. QY 'Grocers. '

.

, • .......:::lHurAID,.NTlCOIIPIIIY.FIIIII
.....�.. '

.' ..
'

,
.

�.KlIN.KU'ffIR
knife.

-

'Bout five year ago I started to

usin' a Keen Kutter Junior Safety Razor

an' ·now I wouldn't use any other kind for

hire. No, sir I I keep my blades as sharp
as frost on a Keen Kutter Automatic:

Stropper an' there's nomanwears a
smoother

face than I do. He tfJuiJn't. Keen Kutter

blades, knife or safety, are right. If they

ain't,'the dealer is authorized to hand back

the price. But you'd ruther have

the blades. Yes, sir!
_"r�:z:;o,..._

.7M..�

Why Some Late-Planted Co� and lUll Will 'Fail
.

BY IlARLB� C. DA.TCB
'

rHERE iI to be,a meeting of farmers is,too SOOn .to cut kafir. However, we

at the county seat tomorrow to are not b� on ripe btir much be

make arrangements to buy a car- fore Beptember 16, ev.en with favorable

load of binding twine. We don't know'weather.· .

. .',
.

ye� wha;t prices will be paid or what .

_ t :

twme will be bought. �obably the pen .

La.t Saturday we went to, Burlington

twine will be ,used if it can be had, but to attend a meeting held th�r:e to dis.

for the wheat crop Kansas has in proll.;- cuss silos� Seven or eight silo agentJl

pect, th� penitentiary supply will be just were there and some of. them- had set

a drop m the bucket. The corn .bind.er up sample silos. These agents .took

has doubled the demand for twine and up most of ..the time of the gathering

now it- takes almost as much twine to extolling the merits of their silos, but

supply the demand for binding com and the questions asked by a number

kafir as it does for wheat and oats. That of ,the farmers brought out some facts.

the, price has not advanced is due in ,a The agents knew that it would not be

measure to the state twine-making good business policy to "run down" any

plants. They make a fair price on twine make of silo, for a knock on one kind

and the trust plants have' to 'come near of silo is a knock for all, but they could

this .priee 'or do a lot of explaining. not resist the temptation to dig' the

Trust·fixing of the price of actual ne- other fellow when the ehanee offered.

cessities is no longer popular. The cement man knocked .on the stave
.

silo of wood and the .representative of

We write this one day .earlier than the wooden silo thought a cement ,silo

usual because t09ay we can ·do no field was a poor affair, and 80 on around.

work. Yesterday 2 inches of rain fell But. they soon saw these tactics were

in this locality and it came just in time not getting them anywhere, 80 all turned

to help oats and grass•. As there is in and boosted the good qualities of sl

never any great gain without some
small !age as a feed. On thia subject all were

loss it caught more or less alfalfa in, the agreed.
'

_

swath or windrow.·
-

,.

.......

.....

-=-,.
1'13
hi••
1:&.01

-,

TWO HORSES
�tblbls

, 4 cycle
4 II. p.
'Farm

Cusbman
.. EngJ.ne//
on )"our blader
are beHer than
4 horseswlthoul

.

the engine.

Horses merely draw machine. Engine does all operating. Runs reel and

sickle} elevates, binds and.
delivers g�n. Sickle continu¢s to run when

bull

'w"beel skids or in tumin'g. Does away with I�e sheaves. Cu� h�viest

gnun-tangled grain. Binder won't choke. Easllyattached to any binder.

Has patented crutch pulley 'wi� sP�ocket. for
chain drive to double sprocket

on binder. Throttling governorWith Schebler carburetor prevents Jerk-on

engine or binder. No' waSte fuel.

Orl:l::l BlDder'En
.....e Poull araInsln anuedloll.

WelahsonlJl67lbL Tested and

_..�.......... ..�..
,

_ provedbJ 7.000 fanilers on soft, sancb'.�
and rollah around.

ibis same Englne Is also anAII-� EDglne
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'-The Auditor', BOoks Tell �e loth, Relard�eu.f Pany:-Why'
'
..
_

, Not Take.·a :.:L� for.Yourself?
.

J�T'� RePublica� ;:�� cen���' .����. '::�1l_l�V,� .�?Vedn�. ,�,�e!'Dor�"H04g�'s �d:
iillttee has Issued the follow-lng' mlnlstratlOn, and It IS all.spent. . ,"

. statemeute-, -: -. iil'heritance 'tax, ... '. � ..::. '

..•..$101,038.64

�, .In .. the (�. of officiai figures which
' .

(All spentJ'
'

.

-�

show th.!lt his ,has been the most expen· Corporati9,n '�x; ••••• : •. ',' • '!

, sive administration in the state�s IUs�orY, "

t

-� "
.
(All sp_ent.)

.

n,

.� Governor Hodg'l.s is· consu,!Ding much .of 'GeneriU insurance fee"·....•... 438,660.27. ' .-"'"

-'. the' f/ime aUottOO. to his. "08 per cent
. .'

,. (AI1. .spento)
.

_

·:�bU8iilels' administrati'on" '�lling '"'how he Oil mspec�0r'8 fOO! ......... '.'
r ·is loy.al to his pre-election. pledges; how·

. (.&It lI{l.en·t.)·
"he .bas. saved the ·taxpayers money, and Secretary �f state, 'including
all--that. veterinary, board fees ....••

!For'instance, here is an ill�8tr.a.tion of (All spent.�
too desperate means which Governor Bank. commissioner, feea·. - •.•••

Hodges emploJos in· his efforts to bolster-
. (All spent.)

:. ''liP his administration.. , .. It was in his Interest on deposits .•••'. . . . • 1;4,400.42
,� a�ch at·-Cuba, Kam., la�t �ee.l,c. that hi..- .

(All &pent.)

)"ptess ·bureau' reported hiS saY.lng:· U. S•.Aid-for N.H.D.V.S ..•• 37,000.00

""The Democrats have cut nearly two (An �peat.;)
.

·

uid ODe-half million dollars off the ap· ExcIse tax. " .• '....... 27,676.26'
propriations recommended by the state

.
(All spent.)

auditor."
.

- EducatioDal institutions, fees. 26,368;78·
�8 It Pure Rot.

.
.

(All' spent.)

�te "ot.
-. Had' Go:vemol' Hodges de·. Miscellaneous f�........... 45,640.47

sired' to tell- the tr-uth, or ,to i�form him.
I

,(AU spent:) •

-r-

Self correctly, he would have consulted .

The ab�ve 1�8, �WhiCh Will be D�_

the eighteenth, biennial report of t1.e tieed, are. In addition to taxes, aggregate

state auditor '(ila.-ted December 'U, 1012, $1,874,057.i)5.
.

'

'more ·than a month after the erection ,.Go��?l' Hodge� �ns t�e voters .�at

, and·the success of the Democr-atic ticket iihe ubhtles commJ88I� w·l11 save .about

, was Known to everybody)' and thill-em $ilO!OOO, 'when the facts are ,th�y have al- Reasonable rates' 'fitt-=- -'.
�e would have read :wha.t W. E. Davis, r-eaay spen� .$l:S09�I.more. du·rll�g Gover- g; .

eo

8�te auditor, had to say on the matter nor Hodges s administration than UD�er to the 'VariOllS needs of
o'f 'll'i>pro'pri8:tio�s, ;Which was a� -�ollo:ws: Go�ernOl' Stubbs for -the correspondlDg

"The appr0l!rlatIQ�s i1D! the· biennium perlod..
. .

.
the Whole people,

-

of I!0il:4 and 1915, as claimed necessary. What the ��yers .want
. �v�rnor

>:L ".by tbe departments and institutions of Hodges to explam 1. wllat 'prOflt'lt IS to

, toe .state,"totai $U,380,3·S8:. -'This is an them �hat his.different departmen�s. "i-

'" ,,,:" i�<lreage over the apfropriationil allowed
co11ec.t If 'he continues to spend all of It -

T�1'e'p··l_O··'.De -.'n':,' es.,� 'bY ·the legislatur-e 0 1911. 'The edaca- and $19,294 per :nonth mote than ·uDder e& n.""'" _

.' tional institutions a.i'e asking $2,324,574 .�vel1l1n' Stubbs ac1ministratioa.

open .con'tin:".u.'o�usI.y-
,

y
more' than was allowed fhem by the last;. . .

_ .

"'.

legi!Jlatnre; the charitable, inc1uding the
" A l!romising Candidate. and night� ,',' -

-

.

Dew insane 'hospit&!l, and the ,tuber-culo.. Governor Hodge. seems to be;8. prom·
_

......1 • � .,

,....:
sis sanitorium, $016,19�, o� 8:� aggregate isi�g. candidate, for 'he 'seems to b� will·

,for the two classes of InstltUtlO�S of $3,- ing to promise :almost any�hing -to be Policv-p'
. rompt�aerv-,

·240,707." (Page IX.) .

elected governor. •
� ,

�ilcerniD� t�e .�udge� as�ed· for the Govern9r Hodges promised you a.� Ice-.
charitable InstitutionS, AudItor Dam per cent reduction in taxes and bas m·

recommended:' . ...
creas&! the expenses _of the state .*10,;

'�l have not made a thoro!1gh. Inv�tl' 204 ;per mon,th. He promised to reduce

gatiOD of the needs 'of these lDstltu�lOns, the payroll thousands of dollars and baa

as]i take it the tegislatu.re w.iIl d-;Slre to increased it �er $10,000 per month. He'

go into these matters dlfec�ly �Ith the promised the_ hungry office seekers. to

board, but wish to say that _�hde every put them in office, ther.eby violating tbe

dollar needed to properly ,pr.()vlde for the civil service laws of 1005. He has_cer

comfort and welfare of the uhfortunates .

tainly kept that 'pledge, for in one state

of the state should be gt'allted,' t�a� ther-9 institution with thirty-nine employes, he

is absolutely .no need for any mcreaSe8 hall let out the experienced superintend..

in appropriations for maintenance, sala· ent, physician, steward and thiI:f;y.one·
ries and wages over thai allowed for the of the employes, and ·that is only one of

current biennium." (Page XXIII.) the many itt the state.

_. Auditor Davis in commenting on the
.

large increase of the amounts aske� by If Governor Hodges' executiv:e elerk

· the educational institutions-in some wrote 'the article in the Saturday Even�
cases almost twice tbat allowed for ·the ing Post of May '2, entitled, "Anybody's
then curreIit' biennium-also cautioned Business," he certainly did a, good job
the legislature about appropriating large of ridiculing. the late lam�nted .Demo

su}ll� for b,uildings and maintenance; con- ci:atic ·legislature, . and he' cex:tainly de-'

eluding with the' following: serves'aU of the $300 fee ins.tead of half
'�I am sure that Ii thorough investiga. of it. If you have not read it, do' so, for

-tion' of the needs of these institutions it certainly sbows up the.Democratic
·

will conv.ince the legislature that many legjslature of 1013.
'.

of the items in the budget as set oui;
.
REPUiBLICAN STATE CENTRAL

" 'below ,Bl'e mmecessary and should. be "COMMIT',l'EE.

':r: -�
,. 8iri�1lI1 out." (Page XXVlI.) .(Advettisemen:L) .

What Are the Facts?
" The amount needed for "the coming bi-.
-I 'tmrlium is made up by- each "tate i�stitu·

� tioD. and each depa;rtm�t.
. The auditor .An. irriga:tion. reservoir and -a swim·

"'�'�oth!pg to d� 'wiU� the �mount asked' mmg �1,�bined ,!-te to be found on

_
for•.. 'r]le amount they ClalID they need tbe farm of 1.... D. R�d of N�rcatur:, J?e.

:'''�'is sent in ,to the state auditor and he catur county� according to lD�,?rmatlOn,
•

<,
.

t:a:buiates tbe same and, it is presented "from H. 'T. NIelsen, demc:lDstratt�n agent

. ;.�,.. tp the legislature; which refers t�e f�r nortbwest K;anllll;B. �r. �e1d has �
.

-.,.Iludget to the ways. and �eans commit· fme c?n'cre�. l'eserv�.If. w:hich IS �sed !or
. �Jlil(e;-.lUld tbJa co�m�t�ee �!.!?�pposed to w!).termg· his gard�,�nd as a swu;nmmg
.. "maki,' a ·thorough mVestlgatlOn of the pool· for. the boys 11l tbe town m .the
-" 'Jteedil.o('t"h��.d,lfferent institutions 'and' summer.

.

.

...
; ·';:al!pliilt�ents anlhleco�end what·in its --_.'Th� pool is !16 �eet a�8 .!Lnd 5

. ."_�!J:,d)ldgm��t �,_d�emed �dvlsable to �ppro· fee� d�?-, and 'IS .s1l:al1.ed lIke a bowl..

'._ '>"":ll�i8:�•• T� last l�glAlature 8.J!d gov,er- It WIlS C)onl!_tmcted at a coBt o� $75.
. :., ,,,'-c'lJIdr' �etecDemocratlc, and they !Dcreased .. ,

Mr. ReId 'gets -water hom II> 2OO-foot'

"'?' �lfe ��!�I',r�a�ions over tb_il former Re· weU, ·w�ich. be":put ·.do� three y:��s;
,

. w.ul)'h�lt.leglslature $548,000.
. " ._ '_'

.

a·go.
.

He erected·.a w:mdnnll and dun�lg'
!"", 'l':he ·.ex:travagant DeD),ocratlC admlIilS' the_ first year. l'8.l8.ed enough on the If"

�-:. -traHon DQt.oIily increased the appropria. rigated-Iand/to pay for the entire outfit.!

.:R,ji(itli ���ll;�:in.a ihalf million dollars; The'recgipts in ep.joy:ment and_satisfac.:

!:� :t�appro� :.$00�60.03 the Republi· U<!n fr�m tbe entetpl'i� are per!mps .as,
, . C!lJ;lS-,hacl<l'IIIlVed, whIch should.lbave·bl!eD_gr�t, if_not greater,J;ban the flilanc!&l'
. - "�tlir-ned'd)ack- 'into the general- r.ev\nue returns which CGUJe each t�II:!,A'

• fUnd" Gf-the.·state; .filched $50,OOO,;sav...
" - -:.

.

.
."

',. 'ing� of. th.e_tw�e "plant, an� incr�a�ed Sa,ndy loam with a: clay iiubBoil.!pakel
.' the tax levy ,$75,499.10; but thef,have:'(:"'cellent· orchar.d land, while hillsideB, if·

,

,0 received:'. the following fees ;from .'Tanu:: properly treated, cali. be·turned hom bar-.

.._, ,a�y 14; 1913_! to May 12, 1914, both in' ren wastes into profitable frUit :.CfOpS,
'.

..
,

" ( .

. '.
.

.'

h�.
.�

Here we ··haoe:
,...

.

There ·iI)ey .�h.�l)e':
.

One.telephone :foreach
hund� persons, ._',

-

-

P�actically..
no" tele: ':

phones on-the farms.
".

'.o,
'

Un:reasonable rates
-

ar-

,-

....
, bitrarily 'made without. re
Rard to .various needa' of

.. !he �h91�' .PeQpl� .

"

Y: .,....
-0'- .Tel�ho�e _ ��.
'd� (l� lunch hour,
�hts a,nd .sundays. "

: 'Poli�y-wheD�' ';._""..

'

c·.�
,tum comes.

.

. <f

__
-

...
,_

.

Ten telephones lOreach,
hundr� pereons, .

-
.

Nearly one=rurel teIe.
phone t� everytwo farms.

Amerlca�s TeiePii01le$ LesJ lht':WMid
'with"'fhe Best,Seroice. at dae.Lp�CQfJt.

. .
- �. .:.

®
","MERle..,N. TELEPHONE AJI'o:;Tri.EGJiAPti. COM4>A,c,

. .', A"D, .ASSOCIATE'D C;OM�Al"E&. .

One poUc" . oM:s".t_..
.Vrrir.r.Gl s.n,ice

�. _.' ·Oo"I-jL··...O I:L. 0 I�--'_.----
WBOI,BsAl.• PBlClI ,TO COlV8�mb"'" bed ......wltIl'" lldee. �
.' WATBB IN BY KBBOS:urJI 0& GASOLIlOI. .

xxx 411 sraVI.ty water_w·hlte- kero!'ene •• , •••
'

".00 tor iiI pt. bbt. "

xx U .sravlty keroeene (the kind _11,. 110112) " ".1& tor II pl.·bbl.

XXX CIt sravlty S ol1ne '10.00 tor iiI saL bbL

1 'caBO sraphlte &zle graue (I do•• a pouJId paIl8) ••••••• '.'" " •. 60
.

--.

40.gravit,. prime white stov, dlatlJlat 4.&0 tor;II.1 SaL bbt

S8 cravlq. stove dllltlJlat•••�
IIi.tor iii .aI. bbL·

,

80 galloD (28 PUl"e) plvamsed atMI t:aDk with. Jlump ..4 laoo4. ,.
.

:. cover oomplete-a. &Teat "convenience In e....;�me•••••••••• ;'LI'
,-'

.... lllxtra h_YJ; P11!'.e crude on·; �t_eamild :..d, at;.ettl.G, (black 011) �

good lubricant'; jUllt the Qllns tor sreulns toola ••••••••••• ' ••• ,..00 tor II ..-L IibL

BTANNARD'B PBOCESBJIID CR17DE ·OIL, the' best 41p made. tOl'
.'

.

klllillS lice and curine mange. Olle appllcatioD wfll do mote to
. .;.

"

.

-
.

kill Jlce 'and CII1'8 mauge th.. three appllcaUou' ot &IQ' other
'. .

dip mad!! (It destroY1l-the Illts) •••••� t ,'.00 lor II ,PJ, �bL
I alao car.ry,.·a tull line or lubrloaflq olla. .' .-. r

".
. '.

".'

-r: I will pay ,1,1& each'tor my crude 011 bal!l'els, ,1..10 eac� .tor m,.. Ntlaed oU bar

reI8 return'ad'to D;le at Cotteyvllle, Kane&8, IIL.ood order. Ie.. trelsht ch� CD B&me.

'.

. .:. -0. A. 8TANN� BOll: ..� JUii'
.
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SAV'E
YOUR
ALFALFA

USE EQUITY METAL STACK COVERS

They are guaranteed to last for years arid will not rust

are made to fit any size stack and cover It down the sides as

well as on top-You don't have to build the stack to fit the

cover. They are easy to put on, keep on, or take off as desired.

They have no corrugations to get mashed out of
"

shape-no keys or bolts to give trouble.

Made of nothing but the best galvanized

sheets, and put together with
lock-joints so as

not to leak. Save their cost the first, season.

For price list and fuU particulars, address the

Kansas Metal Granary
Co.

434 No. Wichita:... PAY 'I'IIIl
".IGKT.�lflhlta, K.D.a

••

.•�s Saddle lor $3%Cash
Our latest Swen
Fork Saddle, 14

inch swell tront,
liS-Inch wool lined

skirt, a-Inch stir

rup leather, '" rig,
made of best leath

er, guaran teed tor
ten years; beet hide
covered, solid steel
tork. ,

TheFredMuelier .

Siddle and Hamen CO
1418 Larimer St.
Denver, (lolo.

Send your name"

fOr our cataThgue,
now ready,

,Dishing Kills Hessian ··F.ly

r:t It M I
Bla 20 to 40paee mUllo

'fUU ry agaz ne ::!":f;;:,��m=
moo oen.., chlclten tellt.

Ten. how to getmost In p.l.uu"

and �rotltJrom poultry ralolng.
�month. on trial0'l; 100. '-- ..;..

_

PoultrvCulture,80.0
.Jack.OUeTOJ)ek.. au.;

Late Sowing of Wheat Allo II 'Important

BY GEORGE A. .DEAN AND .J. W. McCULLOCH

KDaea. Acrtealtural College

THAT
the Hessian fly is an insec�

capable of inflicting on Kansas

wheat injury amounting to millions

of bushels was fully demonstrated in

1908, when 41 Kansas counties reported

injury, ranging from 5 to 50 per cent of

the crop, causing a loss of 9,676,000

bushels. The destructiveness of ,th� fly's
work to the individual farmer is not

measured by its average annual damage,

but by the percentage of his crop it may

destroy, which may be 100 per cent.

The Hessian fly is again increasing

and destroying a considerable amount of

wheat. In 1912 it was confined princi

pally to the northeastern part of the

state, and in 1913 serious damage oc

curred in this section, especially along
the Kaw valley. The dry summer of

1913 did not seriously hinder the devel

opment of the fly, and the infestll'tion

has now spread over the entire eastern

half of the state. The fall, winter and

least 3 inches of soil. By doing tbis

practically all of the flies will be buried,

and ,it will be impossible for them to

reach the surface.

Immediately after plowing the ground
should be refirmed and worked into a

good seedbed. It should also be kep�
mellow and free from all weeds and vol

unteer wheat. The agronomy depart
ment of the Kansas Experiment station

has shown conclusively that where the

ground is prepared in this manner it not

only produces the maximum yields, but

the crop may be planted wit.h I!afety
later in the season. Delay the planting
of the�rop until the fly-free date.

-The Hessian fly in the course of its

development passes through four stages
-adult, egg, maggot and

flaxseed. These

stages differ §o greatly that one .would

not suspect any relationship between

them. The adult fly is a small, -Iong

legged, dark-colored insect, resembling a.

mosquito. Th_e tiny reddish eggs are usu

ally deposited in the grooves on the upper.

surfaces of the l�aves. They are so
.

small and inconspicuous as to be barely
visible to the naked eye, and resemble

wheat rust in Its.early stages.
The' maggots are whitish and are

found between the leaf sheath and the

stalk, either at the crown or at one of

the joints. The flaxseed, or resting

stage, is the one with which many farm

ers are most acquainted. It is the red

dish-brown stage found in the late fall

Male aDd Female He..laD FIJ'. 7'¥.a
or-after harvest just above the crown or

Time. Natural Size. A, IlaleJ at the nodes of the plant. In size, shape

B, Female. and color it has considerable rel!lemblance

.

-

..

to a flaxseed, and hence the name.

sf,rmg con�lt�ons we�e favorable for the The life history of the Hessian fly is

f y, and wltll.a. contmuan�e of these fa-. subjeot to great variati'on during the

vorab.le c�naltlOns the Infestation is year, but in general it follows a rather

certain to,Increase..
definite course. Starting about the first

To avo!d ,or. preven.t
serrous damage of April, the adult flies begin to emerge

:next fal� It IS ImperatIv� for the. far�er from the flaxseeds that have passed the

to k,:ep III �lose touch With the sltua�lOn winter in the volunteer and the regular

,
and l.mmedlately after harvest put l�bO crop of wheat. From this time on until

practice the methods .of control w�lCh the last of April the adults will con

have.been f�und. practical and
effective, tinue to emerge. The flies live only a

The Infeetation m the fall wheat comes few days, but-during that time they de

f�om two sources, the stubble of the p�e- posit from 100 to 300 of their eggs in

VIOUS crop and volunteer wheat. Disk the grooves along the upper surface of

and plow them under. " the wheat' leaves. The eggs hatch -in

Disk the stubble immediately after from four to eight days, and the young

harvest. This not only.conser!es the maggots work their way down the leaf

moisture and makes plowing e�sler, but to a place between the leaf sheath and

it also starts the growth of the volun- the stalk, where the leaf has its origin.

teer wheat and has a tendency to bring Here the maggots feed, grow, reach ma:"

about the early emergence of the fly. turity and transform to flaxseeds. By

In many cases the disking pulls. out the the last· of May the supplementary

stubble and exposes the flaxseeds to un- spring -brood is out,' and the life cycle is

usual climatic conditions, which are fatal repeated. Aft-Jr harvest the flaxseeds of

to many of them.
this brood may be found .lust above the

About three or four weeks after disk-
crown or just above one of the joints.

ing, the ground should be plowed' to a The main fall brood appears from the

depth of at least 6
inches and all stubble last of August to the middle of October,

and volunteer wheat buried under at (Continued on Page 20.)

Truthful Crop Estimates
Needed

,

\'

The Farmers Mail and Breeze believes that considerable damage

has been done to the farmers of Kansas this year by overesttmatea

of th9 wheat crop. It believes that the foolish reports of huge

wheat yields will do much to
lower the pric� at harvest time, and-that

this will result in a loss of several million
dollars to the farmers of

this state this year. Reports of big yields, by irresponsible persons,

do not ..get by" in this office.

There is no reason for all this
excitement which ,has been generated

about high wheat yields this year.' As was pointed out in the

"Kansas Has Some Good Wheat," story in the Farmers Mail and

Breeze last week, the yield this year will be good, but there is

nothing to indicate that it will be extremely large. There are many'

fields in just ordinary condition,
and this will do much to hold down

the average yield,
�

Forecasts of the wheat yield this year have gone paf(lt all basis

for'reason, when the record of the state in the past is 'consider!ld:�

This state never has raised 100 million bushels of wheat in a year,
-

and yet· many forecasts have been made of 160 miltmn bushels,

and one estimate was made by a Kansas official of 200 million

bushels. Such estimates are not only bunc; they are criminal. The

winter wheat yield for Kansas last year was 72 million bushalaj,

in 1912, 88 million; in 1-911, 60 'million: in 1910, 60 million: in

1909, 80 million; in 1908, 76 million; In 1907, 73 million: in 1906,

91 million: in 1906, 76 mtlltont, in 1904, 64 million and in 1.903',

93 million. The 1903 yield was not exceeded in any prevlou.s year.

Officials hi'charge of' Cl'OP estimates should remember ithat they

are doing the producers m'uch injury when they 'make exaggerateu

forecasts'of large yields. We do not need or wisb: overdrawn reports

'of, crop 'conditiQns' in Kansas; what farmers wish f,s the truth•. '

..Care ought to be taken .to see that o�ly truthful reports
-.are given

out; it Is-about time
to quit paying attentton to the reports jnade

by some. traveler on the rear end"of a Pullman observation car.
..

,,_

,.
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tile- Ramirler B84 II Aff.Iidel B8t Help Armes
BY w. €Ll!iJulNT MO.oam

-----...

lilY J. H. BROWN•.

:A.tchls<!Di Can.
.

I

WJiaii' shall we do.' with these' two,'

calves? The butcher has offered lis, $29' 1-

fo�' tha two. ShouJil we take it or keep
them uniil.f8lll If
Sentimen1i- sa:ts. keep .them,. but iihe· t

expense. for se'\leI!&]; months is, an item

. ..;
..,.�'

" SllIes to CIaociiIe. IP'i'eDt.,
We _ _,_. la, ...,_, .....

.. "_wMUv.lD�
a-;lgliDorllooll.

Don't be fOOled: by the '"w.��
ful,01fenl.'' 21&_ lOOk' the _e iDl•.pIet.
U_. Paint.· '9arDIIIh and faney biilp caD

doctw.up,.,clieaD ptimer,to look Ilkeapod one.

y_G.........._wIU ...
......... well w Ice..

If. planer aboald' laat a life-tline, and 'tIIaC
.

m_)1OI1mustb�fmm •._...... house..
We have 12 Breat.lItores and' we liav.e thous
ands uJ!OD·thouBaDdil of·liappy. pleuedl CJUBto.

," men-all oyer the . ...-t Soutliwest... We CBIl

refer to friendaof oun In your owu commu

Illb'. U you want'a really good new ]llano or
pl&:ver piimo, 01:'. If you are in the market fOl' a:
BDOCl-piano that haa beIID used. we __ !Pve,
:vou a 8pltmdid,barpiD.. .

,-

:Write us for prices., cJeacrlptiona and aoi
wonderful eaay·tenna. AIIIO our ··.JENKINS"
PLAN...

·

w.hlch protects piano purehaaerio
The·ELBURN·.Ia,mada·tolaat 1IDd-lPye :v._'
at�eaaureand IBtiBfaction.

.

�tI7CEN.1S·A DAY
, ,BuysaD,Elburn
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Vaca.,tion ·Work for the, Girls

They'll Gladly Sew and "Cook If Encouraged to'Do SO

BY FRANCES L. BROWN

Now
that the

summer vaca·

· tion ia here,
,many mothers are

wondering w 11at

� can interest

theD' girls in that

will furnish an in
eentive to help with
the work about the
'house during tile

long summer days.
So many s c h 0 01

girls' regard these
weeks as a period .

of cessation from all useful work, a time
of rest for them. Now, the majority' of
mothers do not have any such vacation.

They must toil without ceasing twelve,

months out of every year; yet many of

'Ulem foster this yearning for idleness

,m their growing girls, saying that be

eause the girl has worked hard through
out the school months and is growing so

fast she needs this absolute rest. '

It is folly to suppose any girl' should
'Work with all her might for eight or
'bine months; �ut idleness is quite as

ilad if not w��e -for her than heavy
work. A certain amount of work fitted

ito her abilities, with regular hours for

it and for recreation as well, with sensi

"le hours of rising in the morning and

�oing to bed at night, together with

�ood habits in regard to proper amounts

'Clf suitable food and clothing, will be

�ar more beneficial in building up

rugged health than several months of

the aimless idleness mixed with the

.pas�odic performance of tasks �hat
await so many of our school girls,
�chool work organized and carried out

.- .,ith no more system than characterizes

• _Jhe work of many households would
.

!pOD result in dismal failure; for even

)p the teacher were permitted to con

tinue her effort she would be unable to

leep enough' pupils in the school room.

(me of the chief attractions that our

public school system holds for our young

people is its systematic arrangement

tand complete organization.
! If you have a daughter old enough to
take an interest iIi serious things and

�oung enough to be teachable"why 'Jlot
�et your housework on a business basis

'With her as partner! This will be a

eaving of time and strength in the end

for you, and furnish the junior partner
'With the needed incentive that will lead

her thJ;ougb: the mazes of bread making
,and bed making and many other mat

t�rs· of everyday life which will assume
• new significance when looked at from

this_.viewpoint. Encourage her to take

up some special line of housework and

iBpecialize in tbat one thing. .This· spe

eializing means to learn about it all she

ean, and tQ become proficient in the do-

',I ing of it, so she can not only do it· read

�ly' but well whenever she attempts it.

The little daughter would then be study
ing domestic science and becoming a

,domestic scientist in a very good man

lier.
·

There are contests in many of these

epecial linea to be conducted by the

Farmers' Institute or Women's Auxil-

. 5ai'y in your community or' county. En

eo�rage her to enter one of the contests

and give her all the assistance that you

ga,ve, when she was in the debate con

test or the oratorical contest or the

baaketbal! game in school. Long before

t)lis contest is over you will be able to

see some of the fruits of her labors tak

ing visible form. It may be in loaves

of wholesome' bread, or in rows of glass
jars of fruits and vegetables put up

safely for next winter's use, or it may
be in well made garments for everyday
wear that will stand the stress of work

and washtub alike.

Useful Perforated Cover

when cooking a pot
roast you will be

surprised at the
small amount of
'Water needed and
the improved flavor

of the gravy. It al

so needs much less
attention to keep it
from burning. You

will f'i n d many
other uses for the

perforated eo v e r,
such as putting it
in the bottom of a

pan of boiling water and setting another

in it instead of using a double boiler

for custard, oatmeal, etc.
Algonac, Mich. Mrs. H. L. P.

Thing. It Pay. to Know:
.

--

Listerine will cure poisoning from poi.
son oak or ivy, and five cents worth

will last all summer, Take a _feather

and rub on two or three times a day.
In two or three days the poiaon will

dry up.-Wesley � nobs, Phillipsburg,
Kan.

' "

To make a good jelly take equal quan
tities of mulberry and green grape juice.
It cannot be told from ripe grape jelly.
An excellent jam can be made by tak

ing equal parts of mulberries and rhu

barb. - Aesta Stauffer, R. 1, Valley
Center, Kan,
Have you seen the new jelly glasses?

They are called "mold glasses." They
are much lower than the usual jelly
glass, which means that they 'will turn
out the jelly with much grUJter ease.

The sides of these glasses are corrugated
which allows the jelly to come out in a

"fussy" mold which is pleasing to the

eye.-Mrs. Frank Sloman, Effingham,
Kan.

SUDlbined Strawberries

Before trying this way, my berries

would turn light in color .and would float

to the top of the liquid, and we did

not like ..the flavor: Take equal parts
of, berries and sugar, add a. little water

to the sugar and boil a few minutes,
then drop in the fruit and cook Or min

ute or two. Pour into bright tin pans

-I use new granite-set in the sun on

a tin roof and cover wit!! glass. The

glass I used was in several pieces. I
left them out two days, then reheated

and canned.

Winfield, Kan. Bubsc,riber. '-

Canning, Club. Are Neighborly
If I were Or member of a Country

Life commission to promote social life

for farm women I should begin with' a

canning club. In Oklahoma, where I

lived until this year, farmers exchange
work frequently; the women _seldom
have occasion to do so. My canner

brought my neighbors together, and we
.

enjoyed cooking out doors and helping
each other. Dora L. P. Thompson.
Williamstown, Kan.

'

,

A Call t�·Quilt Lover.
Will you please put in the paper a

request for the Ocean Wave quilt pat·
terri! I am eleven years old, and�e
to piece quilts.

- •

Ethel Simpson.
.

Lewis Kan.

Dish of Beet Greens

.

When beets are· about 4 inches high
gather them and, after they are care

fully cleaned, boil in clear water until

tender. Then heap on a platter and

serve while hot, seasoned with salt, pep
per, butter, and a little vinegar. _

Gate, Okla. Elizabeth Hatch.

Roaches Can Be Doctored

I have been tr,oubled with cockroaches

around the house. Please advIse me ot

some way to get rid of them-H. M. B.,

Potwin, Kan. .

',' ,

ThArnited States Department of Ag
riculture recommends a mixture of plas
ter of paris and, flour. " ..

Use '1 'part of
the plaster to 3 -or 4. parts .. flour, and

,,,"

put dry 'in a saucer. Near by put a
shallow plate containing water. Supply
some inclines of pasteboard or wood

to �he edge of the saucer, and float one'

or two thin pieces of wood on, the water,

touching the edge. The roaches will each

eat the dry mixture and then look for

water. The plaster of paris will solidify
in their intestines and kill them. This 'is

said will kill quantities of them.

AWait Grad_tea of

GemCity
BusinessCollege
E.t. 1810 QuinCYo'DL

Annual attendance 1400. OccupIes Iti
own 1100.000 specially deslped and

eQulppedbulldln&,. Thorou&'h courses In

Sborthand. Typewrltln&,. BookkeepiD&,.
Actual Business Practice. Penmansbtll

and Matbematlcs. Wilte for beautiful.

,

Wus'trated year \,look free.
D.... MUSSI!LIIAN. rr•.• Leek Boz1'"QIIIaq.1I.Tbese pattem8 may be bad at 10 ceDt_

eac;h from tbe Farmers Mall aDd Breeze.

The pattern for ladies' -waist No. 6653

is cut in six sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust

measure. Size 36 requires 21� yards of

36-inch material.
The little boys' dress' 6646 is cut in

sizes 2 and 4 years. Age 4 years re

quires 2 yards of 36-inch material.

, A girl 8 years old, having a dress made

by pattern 6642, will need 1% yards of'
-----------------'

44-inch material, o/s yard of 24-inch silk

to trim, and 1% yards of ribbon for

'belt. The pattern is cut in sizes 6 to

14 year!!.

In an Ideal city with elean moral surround
lnlls. Pleasant rooms. Llvlnll expenses -the
lowest. May enroll for trlal month and lIet
your money back If not satlsfted. Address.

C. D. LONG. Box M. EMPORIA. KAN.

BE A $3000 MAN
-----=-

100 NOTE HEADS $200100 ENVEL'OPES __;_,

100 CARDS
-

Three hundred piece•• each coDlalnln. yonr na;;'�
address and bU8ine8s, priuted and delivered (prepaid)
for 52.00. Write copy plainly and remit with order.

THEMAILPRINTING HousE:
D.PT.a TOPEKA. KANSAS

Save 25% to-35%
byBuyingDirect

Send for Free Catalog

Marvin C. Van DerVeer
'18 Fourth se,

. Council Bluffs, Iowa

auaranleed

Oi I
Farmers, Thresher
men and.Gara&'e own

ers. send for special
prices on Auto and
Harvester oils. Relia
ble A&,ents, wanted.

nDERAL1INION 00.eo.'
KANSAS em. - 110.

l1SIl '.OIlS COUPON FOB P.l.rrBBN

ORDERS.·
'

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, PatterD

Department,
. Topeka, Kan.

.

Dear Sir-Enclosed tlD4 •••••.• ..Db,
tor which aend me tbe tollowlD. pat
terns:
Pattern No.......... 8Ia .

Pattern No 81_e .

. Pattern No 8Iae .

'Na,me ,

'

..

DAISYFLY KI·LLER ,.........p...... a-";
-

� _ _aad .UIo all. ftl... Neat,
cleao, ornamenta4 COD-,
..oulenlo ci!. 0 a p. Luta

ail....... Madeof ;m'ft.·

aI, cantt .pUI or tip overl
",III not 1011 or Inl....

.

aeythlng. Guaraeteed

efteclivo. 8oN., ......
erl, or liz lent prepaid.
for 81,00.'

.

HAROLDSOMERS. 150 DeJ[alb ,.... 11-.1,.., 1'1. Y.

BEE SUPPLIES
Send your name�·to�
new Free 1914 Cataloc

,

jU8t alit. Dept.:M'. _"

ClemoD_ Bee 8uppl:r Co •• RaDI,,_ Clty.jt!o.

.........
,

.

Po.tottlce
,

State .• � .. , • � • : • :.'
••••••. :': ••••••.••.•••

,

Ii:'.F. 'l? 'or $t. No ; ., .

'BE. StmE TO .��.
N1JHBER AND

, .....



l �.A Place ,t� F�d the :ChiO:I
r. '[PrIBe ·suggeiltlO�.] ,

It
.

is often hard to' feed 'little chicks'
on account of the old hens eatil)._g'Plost.:·
of the feed. To prevent this·;r make

a leeding creep for the' special use Qf'
the little chicks. To make one of these
runs take I!ii pieces of 2"1)y 2�inch IUDI
ber, 2 feet long, and saw one end -of

/4 A;Ps.' l = .

TheD the Chicks Will Get Their Share.

each to bevel. Nail two of thcm with
the beveled ends firmly together. Nail
the rest up in the same way. When
finished they look Il�e three V's upside
down. I Place the pieces nailed together
2 feet apart and nail lath 4 feet long on

these pieces about an inch apart. Put

the bottom lath 3 inches from the ground.
so the chicks can slip under to get the
feed. W,hen through using the runs they
may be- set aw.ay· for another sea

son. By doing this "they will last sev
era] years. They Save both time and
feed in raising chicks.
R. 1; RUBsell, Kan. Owen .Crissman.

To Br�ak Up the Sitte�.
I I

[prlBe�stlon.] I

The Mail and Breeze is certainly an

educator' for the common people and a

help to the farmer in more ;ways than
one. I want to submit a device that has

proved useful for me and may help

c�
___ Pnt Up In II Few �nute8.

others. �t is the best means of breaking
a sitting hen I ever tried. It is made

out of a section of slat corn cribbing
set around two trees. The bottom is

spread out and the top is brought to
gether 'to keep. the hens from flying
out. T_ same kind of pen may be made

by 'stapling slats to two strands of
smooth wire. Posts may be used in
stead of trees but it is best to have

a shady place for the cluckers in hot
weather.
LaHarpe, Kan. C. H. MeUza.·

No Excuse For Roosters Now

'/

,

.

Where' thev take money out of the greund,
( ,

.

1509 Jeffery cars have already been sold to farm owners in the middle west.'
"

Iowa-alone will take 1000 before August first. Why? Because former buyers qf -j #
extremely low priced cars are now demanding style, comfort and quality. ;'

They have learned what it means to have quality built into a car. -

It'. Economy Year and Jeff�Made It Sq.

The Thomas B.Jeff�ry Company
Main Office and Works•.•.Kenosha, Wisconsin

That's why Jeffery spent a million dollars for

quality alone on this year's output of: Jeffery cars -:

which he might have saved had he been satisfied
to give-Jeffery owners quality less than Vanadium
steel parts, imported annular ball' bearings, full
floating rear axles,_the most expensive starting and

lighting outfit on the market, Rayfield carburetor,
Bosch Duplex ignition, Spieer universals, Daimler
leather couplings,' four speed transmissions,Warner

speedometer. You don't find these things in

cheap cars.

.

Jeffery introduced into America the first light
weight, high grade, economical car of comfort and
ityle at a moderate price.
- The farm owner was among the first to recognize the

style and comfort alld quality of the car.

He always wanted an economical car. But in order
to get CM:onomy he has had to sacrifice quality, comfort
and style.

The young man and the'
..

young woman in the home
were not aatisfied.· Even the
head of the houae felt that hia
Ion and his' daughter should
ride in a car of more style,
comfort and quality.

.

$1550

Then JeffElry, with his· five million doUar-plant
of most up-to-date equipment, without a single
stockholder to answer to for big dividends, with
forty years of manufacturing experience back of

him, produced the very car that the farm owner

had waited for. Moderate priced $1550, econom
ical, (will go 16 to 18 miles to.a gallon of gas)
sturdy-good for 50,000 mile. or more. Com

fortable-wilJ carry five people without crowding
and rides like the $5000 c,:ar. and "classy" in style'
and design. Then he put a million into super-

quality. ,.

That's' why. the Jeffery is the dominant car today
among farm owners whose farma are well kept, whose .

housea and barns show that they care about their s�nding
in the community. Men who are willing to be judged by
the wisdom with which they spend·t�.eir money..

.

You will see most all the big motor car builden an

nouncing light foure in the next few .weeks, now that

Jeffery haa' shown the way, but such quality cannot

be built into a car without the Jeffery facilities in pr.n� .•..
'

capital and sole ownership.
The Jeffery dealer near your farm will ahow yoa

(what Jeffery spent a million for. Y-DU should not be sat

isfied with less and )'Ou cannot get-more :that you need: in.
a car at any price.

."

>-.

'.,

Banish the rooster. Call old "Shep"
and chase him until you get him, put
him in the pot and boil him until he
is �ender; then .invite your neighbors
to SUlJday dinner .and eat him. If you
do not care to dispose of him in

-

this

way, sell him to �he produce.man. If

be is' a valuable bird and you desire to

keep him for breeding purposes, next

season, put him in a pen away from

your hens.
A rooster loses money for his. owner

every day he is kept with the flock
of. hens,. after the breeding eeason is

past. Hens will lay eggs if there is
not .a, rooster in a thousand miles. These

eggs wUl be infertile and will not batch'
if. a hen sat on them the remainder of
her iife. But tbey are. just as good for
eating purposes as any eggs .

. If" a hen sits· on a fertile egg 24 hours
a blood ring.will form and the egg is

spoiled for eating purposes, An old
hen

.

might sit on
-

an�. infertile "egg . a

week and then the produce man- would
luive. a hard time trylng to discover any
tJiing wrong with such an egg.

�

'So if ·you. have a rooster with your
hens eat him, sell .him, or pen hiJn up.

Try it· and see if the produce man wi,ll
not quit 'culling out 80 many of your
eggs 'during- the warm summer months.

-

, Lee He
,
Gould.

".
.
Distric� Agricu�tura1- Agent\

Dodge City, Kan. BIG PROFIT.S SEID 0 MalEY m=.:.r".O:::.�1i
.

. BI",�� Del Sadrl_ .t Dri_ eo .... CMj """

H S I b Chi k
_iall_ AIoIo�alu. of oar_._ ......

. ow to ave DCD ator
.

C s IN CAPONS
tOcJeIi..er:roa ••••••rBlCJcleou_.......

•.....

il ..1tbOllt.
cent_ to :rou.

"Dear Reader: For years I lost over YS __ JUk.IDODqt.lduorcJenforlllenlM.

half
.

l'ttl hi k fbI t hI
.

_,_I � IDndri_••tc."""!...... ou bilr b.....•

.

. my I e c IC s rom' owe rou e. Why sell your surplus cockerels for 50c or _...tal.... or ItcoD�"comblDadODo.","
Trl.!:id everything I could hear or read 75c when they will bring $2.00 to U.50· as i'",n;;.e::'�b'l!�J�'i'..1:�tt��.Wo�::-to
of, bUt riothing did any good till I tried :�-:::sJa����:}!�t�� �"as:;u���r";. I�o?::a�-':,�� LOW FACTOIIY PIIICEI:lrr:;t::.tou....fu':.'":..e.sIM...":C
waiker's VVal�o Remedy. I Bent to the child can successful1� perform It. Tells term. Y

-

ota!! rdtOb bl cI tI UDdri

Walk�r Remedy Co., L-7, Lamoni, Iowa, ::J'r�o� �:c���r��!�a�:wlnt�tr�::��tg;.r:hf�� ..�b.!'gtft=""IIg°..Aoh::r.:":J!.:Vo-���.. ..:.

for a: 50c box' of Walko. 11 had used it and fatten. when and where "to market to get MEAD -CYCLI�Co.. Dlpt,K-131 , CHIC_ Ill.

"ut a' short- time till the cbicks 'm-'t· dv._· highest prices, etc. Price only 50c. Money
u �w I. back If you want ·It. Capon time Is here

�lJ� ��d began to grow a� if by,magi.c. se��:a�:�' School'of Poultry HU8ba�dry.
.

.

That· w�as two years ago and I have .

__

Box 102, Moun� Orne. MI�80url.
.. neve'C',liad .any trouble since.. As' a pre
ventative and cure for White Diarrhea,
it can�t-be beat.".:....Mrs. E. W. Hughes,
:BismaI:ck, Mo.-Advertisement.

SAY! We guarantee the

Unruh Cattle Poke
to cure the worst fence creeper

-

:you have. Delivered free, '1.25:,
Airenta..@lld DealersWanted.

NESCO..&,SALES' CO.
�E88 .....TY. KAN.

.

Felerlta Seed 95lI p:mnln.tlon teat
eII.OO per.•h un.d red,

.......ARII....TO... AIllADARKO. OKLAltOll�_
-

RAISE PIGEO'NS·
They Pay Dollarswhile
ChIckens pay cenls .'

The younK. 20 to 25 days old, sell for CO to l1li
cents eaeli (accordlne to the season)._ The city
markets are always eJamorina for them.

.ACH FAliI 0.. PI••O... WILL 1lA1••

,. TO Itlt YOU... A Y.AR.

They wUl clear you. above all exJHInses tII.oo.
ear per p4ir. They breed the entire ::rear.

wenty minutes dally will care fqr 100 pairs.
ALWAY. P......D UP OUT .f TH.WAY
V.RY ...ALL .PAC. REQUIR.D

All this Is fully explained In this mouth'Bllsn"
of our Joumal; send for It; price 10 cents;

---------

RELIABLE SQUAB JOURNAL, VersaI11es.lIio.



THE

Rea.ring, ,the
.'

Alad How NOt to -Haft It Crow "Pot-Bellied"

,My Ten-Year'-Ol� &7
, Turns willa·&rae the

BEATRICE
'Crea� Separator

·

"Say. Farmer�Oll
rye been up one aide and down the

_

other of this cream eeparatc:lr queetloa
for 20 years, and I'm for the Bea"'ce'
C·reiun Separator every time.

The Beatrice i. the one hlgh-trndel8p
arator that ia aold at a aeasonable price.

WeaUhave lOme retpectforourPocket
boob None of us farmers want to

pay oat $100 to $125 when we caD p&
thname thing for $65 to $85.

_

WeD, that's the cream lepUIlior lim.
tion. 'The Beatrice aelia at $85 for the

· largestaizemachine, 1000 lba.�•.

Other high grade acparaton aell for

: �UO and upWards for Jeaa capacilJ•.

The �ce givea JOG-

-.;CifIGfUkimming.eaYcletm•

.
irtg. ea.y�. cO�.

,

ience. long lile. bili:'ea"at:e
ity. It Minu cold milk cg

· lDen cg lDarm millt.
·

CQmpare other machlnea with- the
,

Beatrice; you'll agreewithme thatYOll
I, pay more for the� than the Beatrice

·
price;.but you do not get as sood •
machine for your money,

,

Take my advice and-lJ;lveatigate the
BeatriCe. Write to neareat office below

for free catalog and Dame of local
dealer ·near you. .

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
,

CHICAGO
.,.......... .._............. K....l'......

,
-. Iua.. "_., c:.I.. own...Qq. 0iIa.0

Bt..LnIo. Mo.

/.

..... Il10 flierWIllI tileDIrect DriYe
Wonderful recent Improvementsof

·Ohlo"ee1l0se BD7thlDll' 'ever before
•

pooCIaoec1. o.:e Ie.--_troIiaU
movement. I'--revenea b wood frletlon at �.... Self.f�tb lam.,...P.w..r. ..

pip, Patented Direcl; Drive-SUer cu •
_loft... , .....""IoGIri....

EDonDoalI toa

_ "'1oaI./,1IOA ""'� to 2IiO to...a� 1e to 16 b. P. IIO-"ear durabDlt". "Oblo-cut"

=
llIIIIOII8-'eatI all_. Uaed by ijlz-
ent Stations everywhere. GuaranteecL •
bill' DeW featurea thl. "ear.

"

IWrite for folder B. fnIe"
al00 lend lOe for 264-_

t:h";�:>dan SIl_wa •

nilE SILVIE1t ..... c:o.::J__.0I0I0 .

--- ---

'. WRITE FOR .�.

Cow:Ease

.,
Prevent. TICh.

KEEPS

��. ���d�!!.
. ,and t.".. cOw. to feed in peace. malcinll'

"or"�111l- and 'More MOD�7. !pr :vou.
A cle"'" humle•• liquid preparation. ap,

_

plied with a· .",rayer. Keepa COWl in lI'oOd

c!)nditionl and eavea five times ita coat iD

_emil...

TRIAL OFFER

,,",
. ,

��d!:i.i:="�." �·.I.D. and we will deliver
D� to:roar addre•• e

,.' ".!f.,.alIon can of COW-.
.

-_ ·.EASE and SPRAYER fa.
. .Pp'r�. ForW_oEMia-

..,un Riverand forCanada.
above Trial Ofer. $1.50.

.

"".'actIoD orM_" 8ac1l.
GAaPItNTEa.MOR.TON So.

BOSTON. MASS. .
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,Union Churches",Are Nee.ded
.•

.

,---

., .

I

J�e I, 1914.
'

KaDiai- Raral Commmaitie. Mad' Get Together If ttae Religioai
,

Probl�m. of the Country Are to Be Solved

COMMVNITY
rather than denomina- man known for fairness of spIrit to sup·

tional churches in the rur�l districb erintend this work. After there is a real

_
is the need in religious life, ae- )'evival le� him counsel with the people

. cording to the Rev. Roy B. 'Guild of the of the community as to the best plan
Central Congregational ehureh of To· of ac.tion. It not a aenominational

:peka. To carry this idea into 'effect, be church then an, interdenominational one.

�s going into rural communities ,this Let the members keep their membership
. summer. He. is, going in connectlon witli in their denomination, yet have a true

the Redpath Lyceum bureau. Thilt in- community church of Qhris� which has a

stitution has been after a man for' two confession that is truly Ohristiall: simple
'or three years to do this lWork. ' but definite., Let the ministers of such

In speaking of the plan Mr. Guild 'said: churches keep their denominational

.
"Has the dlseusslon of the religious standing. Let tne people give through

condition of. our rural communities present missionary organizations lor no

reached the stage wher� aC,t}on is pos- church can live that does not have the

sible? We all agree it is desirable. ilf missionary vision and spirit.
action is possible bow are we to go about "The failure of the ordinarY union

it? It is easy to make a bad matter church is the lack of helpful super.
worse. ,vision in time of trouMe, and the sense'

"A traveling man remarked the other of isolation. No rule of action can be

day that he had made it a point of late laid down as each field wiil have to be

to g? t� church "!ithout aski�g the de- treated separately. Is not the time come

nominatfon, Agam and again he had for some such action as this?
found it impossible to decide from the .

service the denomination ,of the mIDIS'
Umon Is NeedeeL

ter. We are saying -4aily that in es- "Are there not two hundred men who

sentials we are in agreement. The ae- will underwrite such a propositJon? Can·

cepted test o{ membership is a' credo not our chosen -denominattonel leaders

ita'ble confession of Jesus Christ as [AJrd. unite the forces for this pUl'pose' The

Certain' denominations demand one par- religious interest of today is the finest

ticular form of ,baptism while the others we have ever had. How can we make

leave this to the conscience and eonvje- it felt in these places of religious
tion of the candidate for membership. dearth? Let us waste no time in blam-

"Yet, with this common bond between ing anyone. If we have erred we con

churches the denominational church does fess it. This is the day for constructive

not seem to be able to cope successfully work. In fact, we have talked about/it

with the religious needs of the small for a long time. We have prayed over

community or, the erose-roads church in it. Yes, some have agonized over it.

a farming community. Kan�as. is-dotted When this matter was broached at

with hundreds of church buildings prae- the Topeka, Ministers' union. much

tically unused. Two such' churches, four interest was manifested. Who is ready
miles apart are in the center of a distric� to do something a-bout it beside "what

teil .miles across with no. other church. we have already tried-to do? The great
In all that area there is not a resident council of churches at Edinburgh remade

minister of the gospel devoting. all hiq the missionary world. Shall we follow
'

flme to that prosperous community, the suggestion of the IRev. Benjamin F.

though the community is- nominally Young, D. D., 'of the First M.' E." church

Christian.
' of Topeka, and have a great interchurch '

"Theore are explanations galore for conference of ministers and laymen in

I the situation but explanations are not Topeka next fall and inaugurate this?

remedies, In the end each community must solve

Need Better Remedies.
its own problem. The best ;we can do
is to help unto that end,"

"Can the people of Kansas' unitedly
cope with this situation? It is my eon

viction after years of oIbservation that

only as we all attack the problem can

we solve it.
"The local leaders seem powerless to

meet the situation. The state denomi

national leaders are equally powerless,
judging from the results of earnest ef·

forts which have been put forth.
"Has Kansas reached the point where

we can get together on this question?
Kansas has blazed the trail before. She

can do the 'same in -this.
'

"Why not go out and make the church

in each community a union church?

This has been tried for decades, but it
'has not sueeeeded. 'Tile unattached

unit has no assurance of continued life.

l\:faine has been trying some experimenta
lliat may be" helpful. The conviction on

this point is clear.
"What- can we do? Does tbe follO'Wing

.--- proposition seem reasonable 'and Ohrla-

tian? .
(' - .

"If the denominational church can be

strongly manned to meet:- the needs of
'

the community, fostering 'that church, let
its principle of action be that laid down

..,y Graham Taylor: 'The church' is not '

to build itself up out 'of .the community
but to build the community up out of

itself.'
,"In the community' 'where religious

interest is low have a revival of reo

ligious 'zeal. This must coD!_e first.
"'How' '

.'

Just Christian. .

"'Not denomiJiationa11y. Jus�
-

cpris.
tian.' But how will you find the true

evangelist? Let our chosen, denomi
llatioJ)al -seeretarlea be banded togeJ:her
with a .group .. of, our strongest-laymen
and' pastors of aJI denominations. Find
two' hundred men in Kansas. ,who will
underWI'ite this work' to the' �e;xtent of
ftfty dollars· a ,year fJ)r' 1iie ,y.ear&.

,- ;Have an- exeCutive committe'O to se·

Ject-,an BIble man, and choose ;the 1;field
,'of work. 'Such a man will more than

likely secure enough· offerings to cover

this exp.ense. But have him a salaried
.

�an 'so that h� has the digitity of this
t:elation, ,and tbe money raised go to

: th� central committee., Engage another

Better Spraying For Wathena
'As a result of demonstration spray·

ing carried on in two orchards by J. H.

Merrill, assiB'tant entomologist at the
Kansas Agricultural college, 33 power
sprayers of one kind have been bought
by orchard owners, of, Wathena, Kan.,
and vicinity. In addition to these, a

number of sprayera of other ty.P!lS have
been purchased.

FfWanr .'ze-4J,,.cf ''''''' FlIcforr
You can DOW get oneof these IPlenclicl money·making••labor.
I8vUyr I!I8chlnes on aplan wherebf.ltwill earn its oWn coat and

,more before :vou INQ'., You won t feel the coat at aU. ,

124���I!I!��;_..,
lifetime ruaranteed oe_tor•. SldmaV&quarteper bour. We allO IIUlU tour other

II.... up to our bll eGO lb. CIIPllCllw """"blue .bOWD bel'&'-tllI .old tI' oIDillar loW prl_
_----.... aodoDourllberaiterma

of onllt ... dlNfll .1Id'" ._ to-pq.

:r::.t: ::: 3�' DAYS' FREE TRIAL i:tr'="'�'
.11, lui.
ProO, ralll,
c - Low
Ion Tllk-OII
Ia.... lallld,·
11II-1EI.,T_
I!II";'''nil.,' r
".IIia-O",1�
••• er.a........

lh' "Sampson'l
of Silos r'

'The Tulsa Silo is lleavily
reinforced with angle steels
in much the same way the
modern skyscraper is,built
with a steel frame........in addi

tion the silo is bound about _witb strong round

steel hoops on the outside-making it a verit

able Sampson of strength. It is an absol'!,ltely
air-tight wooden eylinder=-a perfect silage;
.preserver, It is the lightest, yet most rigidly'
constructed silo built-may be taken down 1

and moved about or carted to another farrp.:
No scaffolding required to erect and no ei�,
perienee .

necessary'; goes together in sections

__ _
in few hours' time. See The 'Tulsa
Silo before you buy any. ,silo�:r,
write for free Book describing it 'in
detail. Send 'for .book today.

'Tulsa SUO CO.,KansasCity,Mo.
, 510 Keith &: Pen')' Bull4lag

511.10

AVE HARNESS MONEY
Write tod.,t for hllr free eataJOIr of bameel .�d IIIICldle.

direct from maker atwhol_le prl_ We prepay freight
ebara'ee. B.... 1IAJlNISS 580P. Box K. 8L J_.1I.M••

.

"<,

SWANSON. Guaranteed Farm Tools Are Now ,Sold Only
Direct From Factory to You�' Send Your Name.and Ad
dressToday forBigFree IllustratedMoney-SavingCatalog..

SWANSON

SWANSON'S "ST. JOE"
An adjustable Two'Bow Biding Lister

hung, on a Wrought Steel Frapie that

will withstand any strahr. Direct from
the beam draft, high grade soft center
steel mouldboards and shares, a pat
ented, control. which allows the opera
tor to' raise or lower both listers with

one lever and still regulate the depth
of-:, 'each' Independently. Drills are

, thrown In and out of gear automatic
ally which reduces the waste of seed
to th'e very mhilmum. Thls,tool can be
equipped with' 8. 7 or 8 hole plates; I
horse_. Evenerll, ',Rolling Coulters, Sub
lollers and either Disc or Shovel Cov.
erers. New direct to you ' 'S58 1t5price, less attachments, only ••• ; • .(i

8 HorBe Eveaeia ".'5 additional.

SWANSON'S '''PRIDE''
, A Llght·Draft, Two Bow �-tldlng Lister
,In a class by Itself, and the only ma

chine ma:de of Its style for listing out

stubble or stalk ground, where you ex·

peet to follow up with a planter. It Is

the easiest draft Two Row Lister made,
with no extra weight or complicated
parts. As, It Is built to withstand the

, most severe use. It Is not necessary to

raise It out 0(, the s'round when turning.
Any boy who can drive four or sll!

horses can handle this tool with ease

and safety. as the two lever controls

which adjust the depth and ')'evel rU,n

nlng of the "Pride' are within easy

reach of t.he operator. New $39 itO,direct to you price only ....... ', • .(i

I·Hone EV'eDt!1'8 ".V �ddltloDaJ.

A cultivator so constructed thai wlt�
out the use of a wrench the discs can

be set at any desired angle or raised or '

forced Into the ground at the will of the
opera tor. The discs can also be set to
throw dirt to or from the corn. and, the

'

tool Is equipped w�th a lever shovel at·
tachrnent to teosen, up the' bottom of
the furrow during first cultll'atlon, Wlth
the "Terror" you can knock down listed

ridges preparatory to sowlng'- wheat,
thus doing tlle work of two machines.

In forcing the disc Into' the ground.,
the runners are raised, causing the discs

�h;�dlfsl('n the'i�J:��e ��:t���ml:ta��,:;
·.'Terror." New, direct to "SIS 3.

'

you price now only •• , .... , . • • .. • •

-ST.' J9SEPH PLOVV :CO•.

.•
' ,8T_ J,OSEPH, MISSOURI,



1� (912) THE, FARMERS:. MAIL AND BREEZE
.....

FARMERS C L·A S 5 I FIE D P'AG'ES
Advertisement•.will be lnaerted In this depart.ment for I> eente ... word eacb IDIlBrtlon for one, t'wo or tbree insertion.. Four or more Irdlertions ('>!,., cenm a word

eash Ineertion. Remittances sbould preferably be by poatofOce money order. All advertisement. are set'ln uniform style. No 'dlsplay type 01' Illustrations admitted un

der any ci.rcumstances. &0'11. number or Initial counls aa one word. Guaranteed a1rculatlon over 104,000 copies weekly. Tbe rate Is very low for the large circulation

offered. Farmen Mall and Bl'esse I. th greateat clLulfled advertlaing medium in the farm paper field. 11' carries tb. mOtlt olasalO.d advertising becaa.se It gives the

best reaults. Here Is a splendid opportuDlt,- foe selling pDultr,-, livestock, land, seeds and nurserv goods, for renting a farm, for securing help or a Situation, ete., et!'.

Write for proof that It pays. Bverybod,- reads theae llttle ads. Tr,- a clasalflecl for reauns,

.!itPOULTRY� SEEJl.M)N1JRSERIES

PLYMOUTH BOCKS,

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. WRITE:HE TO

·da:r.. William A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS U.76 PER 100. RATES

on larger numbers. MH. M. E. Stevens,

Humbo.ldl, Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS, 11.011 PER li.

U.to pel' 100. WIlL C. Mueller, R. No. C,
Hanover, Kan. ..'

P,ARTBIDG E ROC KS-NOFTZGER

strallL Eggs nOW. William A. Hess,

Humboldt, KaJa.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM

ten pound beus,' and twelve pDund cock&

A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCKS, GOOD LAYERS.

'_gs 16 U.OO. 10Q U.OO. Can handle larl'e
orders. Cbas. Cornelius, Blackwell, Okla.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKs. PEN

and range eggs. Baby chicks. Mating

list free. 1lIrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

PURE BUF-F ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR

twel'l'e years. Eggs $2.00 per fifty. ,3.75

per hUDdred. Krs. Homer DaNis, Walton,

Kan.

PURIil BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

exchlslvely, no Inbreeding. Eggs 15 65

eta. Ii. U.OO, lOt '3. 'li. S: B. Sbaw, Goff,

Kan,; R. No.3. ,

wHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR

'IIeventeen ·yea... ; blue rlbbon wlnDere; ,1.00

lIer 16 or $'-.eo per !to; Lambert Bros.,

Smltb Center, Kan.
.

,

BUFF
-

AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX

flrsta., at Hutchinson Jan., 1914.. alec spe

cials. Eggs 15 $l.GO. 100 ,5.0', W. H.

·iBeaver. st. Joba, Ken.
,'.

'

BRED TO LAY BARRED· ROCKS. ABSO;

. Intel;, the. trnest lot I ever owned. Satl.

faetlon guaranteed. $1.00 setting. ,,6.0& per

,budred. Belmont Farm, TDpeka, Kan.,

Bu 69.

B:&RRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS. 'TO-

.:JI!8ka, Manhattan, .Clay Center, Deaver.

Eaa,' 16� $1.Qo.; 60, $3.25; 100, $5.00. Chlc\ts

aDd breeder!! for sale. llIattle· A. G11leaple,

€bi;v Center, Kaa.

LEGHORNS.

DUVX8•

SEVERAL VAB.IETIES.
�----._.. .......

-----...
-------.---�

INDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WlN- U VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS,

ners, Bnrt Wh'tte, Burlingame, Kan. Duck-. Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incu-

bators, Dogs. Catalogue f cents. Mlsaourl

Squab ce., Klrk",ood, lIo.
PURE FETERITA SEED IN THE BliIAD,
J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, ¥an.EGGS FROM WHITB INDIAN RUNNER

ducks.; pure white eggs. Mrs. E. D. Lud-

wig, Wa7Doka, Okl&. So C. WHITE MINORCAS, TEETZE STRAIN.

Egp· fl.O' 16, '1i.00 per 100. Fawn and

White I. R. ducks, Arlatncrat strain, same.

L llIanley, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, FAWN

-and White, $1.25 for 16, $7.611 pel' 100.

W. W. Eddy, Havensv.llIe, Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED, FAWN-WHITE

and Rouen ducks and eggs. Bargaln.

Eggs 10 $1.0e. H . .I. Byers, Homewood, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS-HALlI'

prle&-U.50 per U. Greatest layers on

earth. Buff-all Poultry :rarm, Altoona, Ka�

nO-EGG LIGHT FAWN-WHITB INDIAN

Runners at -half price IlOW. Eggs $1 per

11. ,1.75 per n, Frank Fisher, Wilson,
!tan.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

$Ii." tr.lo, Egca ,5.00 100. ,.8.00 10. $1.'0
U. White eggs. G. W. Skinner, Baltter

Springs, KaJI.

FAWN' AND WHITE' INDIAN RUNNER

duck eggs $1.00 for 13. $1.75 for n.

Fresh, fertUe. Orders promptly tilled. Mrs.

Emma Mitteell, Brownell, Kan,

EGGS-YES, BASKBTS FULL OP THElI

from Fa1lll'1l aad Wblte lndlan Runaer

ducks. 12 $1.00. 100 $6. Special prices
large orders, Chas. Cornelius, Blackwell,
Okla.

FOR SALE.-INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.

State show winners for years. In order to

make room for young stock, will seU our

yearling breeders. Fawn and White $1.00
each. Pure Whites, $1.50 and $2.00. Stover

& Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

w��raI!Jin:u:azo;,:'�S'andT:�N§�te F��
Eggs ,1.iO pel' U. $5.00 per 50. UO.OO

per 100. Fawn Runners. State shoW' winners

tor tour years. Eggs $1.00 per 15. ,1.00 per

50. Big free catalog. Stover '" llIyers, Fre-

doula, Kaa.
-

RHODE J8LAJO)R08"_E:a_BD8.....C.;�0_���R__
�

...

�

GREAT REDUCTION. _.u _......

. All pens, 100 eggs $f.M. lira. Abbie

Rienleta. Pratt, Kan.

ROSH COllB RED EGGB. FIFTEEN $1.
Handred U, Prize wi.n.ers.. Fertile egp.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke, Pawlu,o City, Neb.

-So C. BROWN LEGHORN EG!3S U PER SINGLE COMB REDS. lIlGGB. THB Rl!ID

hundred. Hulda Keearns, Girard, Kaa. kind, that are red. Prise winners. Satis-

faction guar&Dteed. J. .I. Smith, Burlin-

game.' Ka.. ...,

P R I Z E-W INN I N G WEIGHER-LAYER

Barred Rooks. Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100.

��:as�a�f prl� W. Opfer, Clay Center,

Ft!:, :�::N= m!�!':tEtoL:-!:� fr�!
guaranteed white egg and show winning
stock. Egp 13 for U. lIrs. H. E. Bach

elder, Fredonia, Kan.

SINGLE COIlIB WHIT E LEG H 0 R N S,

Youag coclterels and IMIUets. Eo Xagarlce,

Darlow; Kan.
.•

. FOR SALB-S. C. BROWN LEGHORN

·bens·; heavy layers. Address Box 30, �

,Ne; I, Lawrence, Kan,

DORB'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITB

Legho..... won 65 ribbons and silver medal.

'Eggs $1:60 pel' n, 14.50' per 100. A. G. Do....,
:
Osage City, Kaa.

_
_.

'EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG-

horns. Early maturing kind. $1.541 per

hundreds. Pullets hatched anY llple' up to

J:uly wll! lay next winter. Harti' Glyens;
Madison, Kan.

EXHIB'ITION 'AND 'UTILITY SINGLE

Comb Brown I..egliorns. Eggs from pen No.

2, I, t •.c$�;OO. per' 1�. Utility yard- $1.00 per

16 pr $1i.GO per 100; My Leghorns are el[tra

'Iarge size; good winter layers. ·1 have been

breed'ln'g for 25 years. H. P. Swerdfeger,

Wichita, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTY CENTS
.

16, $3.00 100. Alice 8el\ars, Mahaska, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGB. 100 U. SET-

dug 75c. Mrs. Emma Downs,· Lyndon,
·Xan.

SWEET CLOVER; WHITE UNHULLED,
18c pound; hailed 10c; extra cllolce haad

.plcked. Send P. 0. or expreaa order. F. 0.

.
Hanaon, Grainfield, Kan. .

.

�Inn: ""'CK�,' SWEET POTATO PLANTS. YELLOW JEB

-Ai) ..,IiJ IU �... sey $1.25 thousand. Cabbage plants $UO
thoua...d and tomato planta $1.00 thousand.

,D. �Ilds, Oakland, Kan.

:rOR SALE.-REGISTERED DUROC HOG&_
---------------------- . __

T. W. AlUSOD, Florence, .. KaD. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOI\( CORN

seed $1.50. Feterlta $i.08. Dwarf mal_

BIG BONED SPOTTED POLAND HOGS, and kaflr U.58. All per 100 pounds. Clay-

Write�Isaac Sm!th, Eudora, Kan. comb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

POLLED HEREFORDS-ONE GOOD BULL,
7 two-year-old belfers, two cows. Write·

•

me at once. Ben Anderaon. R. No, 1, Law- GOOD STORE ROOH FOR RENT IN GOOD

renee, Kan. towil on Santa Fe. Inquire W. Peck,
Cedar E:oint, Kan,

POULTRY lIAGAZINE-BIG 10 TO 40

page Illustrated magaalne of practical
common sense chicken talk. Tells bow to

get most in pleaaure and profit from poultry
raising. Four months on trial only 10c.

Poultr,- OIltuN, Cappel' Building, Topeka,
Kan,

:r�:re��LJlh-;: !�s�!?e':� ':���:'Ei��
FINE REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS

prleed to &elL B. F. Fleischer, Hoyt,
Kan.

PINE REGISTERBD HAIlIPSHIRE BOARs.

Photos furnished. A. 1.0. Fa.lvre, Clay

Center, Kan.

GUBRNSEYB - REGISTERED BULL

calves and heifers for Bale. R. C. Krueger,
Barlington, Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
eltber 88X, S-( weeka old, $17 each,

crated. BIII'I' Oak Farm, Wbltewater, Kan.

SIBERIAN MILLBT $1.10 BU. IN I·'>!, BU,
. bags. 10 bu. lots U.OO per bu. Henr,
Snowbarger, Goodland, Kan.

McG-EE TOMATO Oiii·LY SURE C'ROPPBR
on black land; fOc hundred. Pepper Egg

plallt IiBe. Parcel post. W. R. ClaunCh, Dub-

lin, Texas. _

BLACBl HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED,
graded, analysis by A. & M. college, Still

water; pure seed 19.6, germination 17; 12.60
per 100 Ibs. sacked. .I. C. Lawson, Pawnee,
Okla.

FARM: SEED8-CHOICE DWARF MAIZliI

and wblte kaftlr $3.50. German millet
$1.041. Siberian millet $1.60; Canes $3.00.
Feterita H.Oo. Standard maI.e $3.00. Red

kafflr U.50. J'(tandard and dwarf broom

corn $3.50. Sweet clover $10.00. All per

100 pound.. Clayoomb Seed Store, Gaymon,
Okla.

ORDERS FOR THliI PURCHASB 01' ALL

claases of dair,- cattle on a commlaalon RESTAURANT FOR SALlil - ..REASON-

basis are solicited. Write me yOUI' wants. able. Doing' good business, Addreu "Z,"

1.. R. Brad,-, Mauhattan; Kan. care Hall and Breeze.

FOR SALE-FIFTY HIGH GRADE HOL- 11 ROOM HOTEL FOR SALE, GOOD PAT-

afeln cows, 40 yearling and I-year-old ronage, on main line Santa. Fe. Inquire

heifers, 40 heIfer cal'l'es and sll[ registered BOl[ n, Cedar Point, Kan.

bull calves. Cl;rde Girod, Towanda, Kan.

FOR SALB-HAVE FEW YOUNG MULBS,
three year old, from 14 .. hands up.

Matched In teams. Prlees right, ffom tlliO
to $100. Also few full blood Angora goats

$6 each, Smltb Bros., Wilmore, Ken.
.

FOR SALE-8TONE STORE BUILDING

I6x70. Lot 25x150 feet. New atock gen
eral merchandise.· Cheap (or cash. Jena

Hansen, Cle'l'eland, Kan.

IIANAGER - WANTED, YOUNG, ENER-

getic farmer wit'll. some means, to"develop
i,OOO acres of farm land on shares; the right
party can earn $10,000 In about three '-eaJ::1I
from farms; located In 011 and "cas district

Oklahoma.
.

Address N. B. Sumner, General

DeU'I'ery, Topeka, Kan.
-

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

offer to Introduce my magazine. "Inveet

Inc for Profit." Ii Ia worth $10 a copy to

anyone who has been getting poorer while

the rich, richer. It demonstrates the real

earnlllg power of mone", and shows hoW'

anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro

gressive financial journal published. It
shows how $100 grows to $2,200, Write now

OBPINGTONS.
and pn send It six months free. H. L. Bar-

___".,......
- FOR SALE CHEAP-THREB FEIlIALE ber, 425, 118 W. Jackson Blvd., .Chlcago.

BUFF ORPINGTONB. 15 BGGS $1.00, 101 collie puppies, pure bred, JlI. 1.0. Dickson, I !:�!!::!!::!!::!!::=!!::==========�

.

$6.00. Ralph Chapman, Arkansas City, Bnglewood, Kan.
�

R;an., Route 6.

ROSE COIlIB RED I!lOGS AT SAGRIFICB
prices after May 15. From 6 graad pen.

mated to roosters costing from uo.oe to

$16.00. 15 eggs $1.26; 30 eggs $2.00; 60.eggs

$3.00. Good range flock $3.00 per 100. Send

for catalog. W. R. Hilston, Amerlc_ Kan.

SCOTCH COLIdBs. WESTERN

K!lnnels, St. John, Kan.
HOKl!l

GOLDBN BUPF ORPINGTON8, COOK

strain. Eggs 30 $1.u. 100 $4.75. White

House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.

REDUCED PRICES ON COOK'S STRAI_N
S. C. Buff Orplngton eggs; $4.00 per 100.

Mated pens now at half price. Frank Fisher,
Wilson, Kan.

FOR SALE--LATB :HODEL BART-PARR

kerosene tractor. 0, Mcllltlre, -Newton,
Kan.

SA'LE CHEAP. A"ERY ENGINID

sep&rator. J. W. Thornburgh, Jet
Kan.

FOR
and

more,

HART-PARR 80-80 H. TRACTION GAS OR

SETTINGS FROM MY BEST KELLER-
011 .englne for sale, or will trade tor west-

s,traaa Orpln'gtona during . May UfoI' 15.
ern land. RDY Speer, Clearwater, Kaa.

.Wm. BUlnpa, Pawnee Rock, Kan. TOBACCO BY PARCEL POST PREPAID,
- rIpe, mellow old Kentucky natural teat,

pure and sweet, the tlnest smoke or cllew.

One 111. 30c,.11 lhe. $3.0Q, 20 lbs. ,6.00.
NovIce Harper, R. 20, Mayfield, Ky.

-

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE. ALL

eligible for registry. Their pedigree con

talna some of finest blood linea obtainable.

Are marked el[ceptionally fine. Price $5.011.
Only dog worth k.eeplng On farm. A com

panion for your boy. L. P. Coblentz, La

Harpe, Kan.

FOB SALE OR E-XCIIAJI'GE

BUFF ORPIN'GTONB. PRIZE WINNERS. RESIDBNCE IN BALDWIN FOR LAND IN

Splendid layers. My catalogue now ready, north central Kansas. M. Tillman. Bald-

ROSI!l COIllBED WHITE WYANDOTTES. 16 I ca... pleaee you. All charges paid on eggs. win, Kan.
-

.eccs $1.00. 30 eggs $1,80. 50 eggs $1.50, August Petersen, Churdan, 10'Na, Box sa:

Garland, Jobnson, Mound City, Kan.
BXCHANGB8, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC.
Everywhere. Wrl te for Hat. ReIdy '"

Over lin, California, Mo.

WHITE ORPJNGTONS DIRECT FROM

WYANDOTTE8.
Kellerstrass' $30 matlngs; 24 $1.50. Parcel

.
post, 100 U.GO. Mrs. John Jevons, Wakefield,

PRIZE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS Ken.
.,..

, ,.. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, Kan.

·WuITE WYANDOTTES. THE EGG LAY

ing kind. 15 eggs $1.00, 30 eggs $1.80, 50

eggs $2.50. .I. E. Gustafson, McPherson, BOURBON RED TURKEYs. 2 YR.

Xjil
breeders. Eggs $3.00 per 11. Free

, '

• log. Btover & Hyer-'! Fredo.Ia, Kau.

wHITE WYANDOTTE AND BARRED

\ Kook eges from a great laying strun. 15 MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND. TURKEY

$1:80; 38 $1.75. Chilcott Poultry and Stock agS'll $3.60 per setting. Flock headed b,-

Farm
..
; Mankato, Kan.

. 40 lb. prize winning tom. S. H. r...nhert,

. Abilene, Kan:-
' .

WIIIT1!I 'WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COC'K-

";erels trom prise winnmg stock. Redllced.

$1:00 'per 15, $'1.'1'" per SO, ,&',00 per 100. We

SlUrantee. .. chicks. per setting or duplicate

order at� 'll.alf price. G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice,

NefJ·
"

;BABY. OBIX,
������----------------��--���

.•

YOU BUY THE BBST'THOROUGH�RED

�baby cblck.. gusraateed for ftle least

money at Col:well's Hatchery, Smith C,!nter,
lesn; ".

.

BBAlIMAS.

TURKEYS,

B1Yl"I'EBCUPS.

BUTTERCUPS. BUFF AND WHITE ORP
lng1ons. Blair's Quallt" Birds. Eggs $1.00

and $3.00. Send for. .mating list. Box 111,
Russell. Kan.

OLD FARM WANTBD FOR • GOOD RBNTED

cata- residences In Strong CIty, Xan., (48 Iota),
annual Income $860. Prloe $11,500. Clear.
Ad. Bol[ 68, Strong, Kan.

'

FAItHS WANTED

WAHTI!lD FARIlIS FROll( OWNl!lRS FOR
sale. We lIa'l'e direct bu,-ers. Send d..,.·

scrlpUoa. Magazine, pa.rt.lcullU'll free. West

ern Sales Agency, KllUleapolla, IlIlnn.

LANGSBANS,

BLACR LANGSHAN EGGS PROM HIGH

scoring winter lall'era, $1.00 per Iii or $4.00'

per 100. Geo.· W. Sliearer, La.wrence,
..

Kan.

...

ANCONA!.

.BGGS.. FROM FINE LT. BRAHMAS.·
•

Breeding stock for sale now, reasonable. ANCONA EGGS. REDUCED,- MAY AND

Mrs. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kan. June. 100 $4,00. Lu�le Hotiee, Hav!'n, Kan,

Oo.S,

HAVE YOU OUR
.

LATEST DIRECT PRICE
list On auto, . gaa engine, barvester ma

chloe, kerosene, .gS841In e. cap grease, crude

diP. etc; 1 Neosho Valley Oil Co., L. J.

Hurt, Mgr., Station '''E,'' Kansas City, Mo •

..

PATENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell, Patent Attorneys, 500-C Victor Bldg.;
Washington. D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561,530 MADE. Bl:
clients. . We. sell patents. Patent Book

"What and How to Invent-:et'oof of For
·tunes In Patents" free. E. Eo Vrooman'" Co.,
Patent Attorneys, 885 F St., Washington,
D. C.

.

liEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

It,- sbould write for new "List of Needed
In'l'entions." Patent Buyers .and "How to

Got Your Patent and Your Money." Advloe

free. Randolpb·. '" Co., Patent Attorn.,-s,
Dept. Iii, Waahtngton, D. C. _

AV'fOMOBILES
,

SEVEN PASS'ENGER 60 HORSE POWER
Winton six, faU,- equIpped, self.starter,

tDP and windshield. enst $1,000 when new,

Can be bought at a great bargain. Tbls Is

...great family car and has only been uaed

by. o,""er. Would al&o make profitable
Inveatment u· llvery car In country towo.

T. D. enstello, 1611 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan

BaS City, lIo..

AUEN'l'S WA�T1iID

AGENTS WANT'E'D FOR: FULL 'LINB
trult trees and shrubs. Work tun or part

time as you prefer. Draw pa,- eveey week.

We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur-

8erle.. Lawrence, £all.

DIAIlIOND'RnGS-EARN ONE', LADlE",
.
"rICe for large, free catalog showin&' how

YOU can get elUllly a genulno diamond rlQi. .

gold bracelets, aUk skirts, waists,' ta:ble _

covera and other valuable articleL A' feW'
.hours' worlt Is all. Send n'ams and &ddr_

on postal today. HerthaI'Mfg. Co., f02 Mal'

kat street, St. Louis, MOo -;
.

'JIAKE UOO.OO A SEASON'iN SPARE TIM.

E:s';!Ytoa::t ���,,�!l t�:u�e��nsu�\�t�'1thf'::;.
beautlfal samples and uptodat. st,-Ies. wrtte
at. once· for free book of samples and stylea,
agent's Inside costs and retail prices, full In
fDnuation and our big, new otter. It's.a
wonderful Dpportunlty. Knickerbocker Tall
orlng Co., Dept. 1Q1, Chicago.

.-'
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!HE',FARMERS'MAIL AND' �BREEZE

of the University of 'Mis'8()u'ri wai held [cj�.i;ifi�i�iiei)last winter, and it will be repeated this,

year. Three community clubs have been'
organised, one for the women, one for toe

school at the Kirksvil,le normal, and she children and one for the men.
has been offered $1800 a year in another
school since she went to the Porter school Interest in the Angus.
two years ago. She is teaching the After leaving Kirksville I went to
Porter school, however, for $50 a month Green City, to call on W. F. Eckles, a.,.

because she has a love for the work Angus breeder. This is one of the lead
and the children, and because she wishes lng livestock sections of the state, and

to demonstrate a few· things ill_ country there is an especially great interest in
school teaching. And she is doing it; the the Angu$ Ibreed. Sullivan" county, in

sohool is without doubt giving a train- 'which Green City is located, is third in

ng that is not exceeded 'by any other I!umber 'Of Angus ca�tle in the state, and
one-roomed rural school. Missouri is third in tJle ranking of the
In addition to the common sdhool states.

'

branches that usually are taught in a Among other inter�sting farms I visit-

ountry school, agriculture, domestic art ed on the trip was the 2400-acre ranch

and music have 'been added, and some of C. D. and E. F. Caldwell at Burlington
high school subjects have also been 81lnction, Mo., on which is kept the big
aught !for the more advanced pupils. A Caldwell Angus herd. This herd consists

arge school garden has been established, of 300 .purebred cattle, of which about
and a school farm of ten acres which is half are 'breeding cows. All of the five
under the immediate charge of M. F. herd bulls on this place and many of

Miller, professor of agronomy in the Unl- the cows have great show records. This

versity of Missouri, has also been added. herd is Dear the top among the famous

The school room has been improved and Angus herds of··the United States.
a furnace and water system added. A Besides the cattle on this farm, the
one. week short course conducted by _in- Big 4 tractor with which the plowing
structors from the school of agriculture is done was of a great deal of interest

for the success that the Caldwells are

'haying with this outJit has proved that
tractors are practi¢,able fur, the larger
farms in fhe' corn "belt. It develops 30

horsepower on the drawbar, and it pulls
a Reeves plow, w'hich consists of eight-
14-inch bottoms. The cost of plowing
with this outfit, Mr. Caldwell said, is
66 ,cents an acre, including the wages
of the engineer and plowman, the other

operating expenses, and the interest and
WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-CAR- d

•

t' Th d
.

t' f'
rlers and rural carrters.: Examinations epreeia IOn. e eprecia Ion was 19-

oon. I conducted examinations. Trial ex- ured on a basis of the outfit lasting 1000
amlnatlon free. Write Ozment, 38. St. Louis. days. It is in use about 200 days a year,

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR' as it is used extens_ively in threshing,
distributing 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap silo filling, hauling and running the feed

Powder In your town. -'No money required.. '11
M. Ward & Company. 218 Institute Place. mg mi •

Chicago. The Harris Farm.

June tI, 1914-
.\_�

,._l

.�N,D§���
240 ACRES GRASS LAND 4 MI OF .LE-

nor'i! fI••OO. Webster McNall.' owner. Gay-
lord.

J
'an.

FARMS, CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
and trade. Write Lundquist & Myers,

McPhersQ�, Kan.'

WANT TO LEASE OR BUY FARM IN CEN.
Kan. or Neb. Give data, terms. Possession.

Now. Paul Jones, Belleville. Kan.

BOURBON CO., EASTERN KANSAS. GOOD
farms. alfalfa, corn and tame grass land.

Write for price list. StIers & Kent, Union- i
town, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter Where located. Particu-

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co•• Dept.
6. Lincoln, Neb.

.. c

GOVERNMENT LAND: GET S20 ACRES.
We stock your land; buy your crop. Some

means required. Particulars free. Wyoming tSettlement, Janet. Wyoming.

820 A. 6 MI. FROM TOWN. WHEAT AND
I

,alfalfa land. 14 a. set to alfalfa. Well
Improved. 'Spring water. Priced to selL
Terms. Bos 165, Jetmore. Kan.

IF TAKEN AT ONCE: 260 ACRES, FAIR
Improvements, good orchard. fine water,

good free. range school, church. 8 miles
from 'railroad. tlll.60. J. C. Hart, Waldron,
Ar�

-

FOR SALE-320 ACRES 10 MILES SOUTH
of Gt. Bend, Kan., house hall· hot and cold

water with bath. good barn, pasture, hog
fences, fruit. fine grove. Write J. A. Blunn.
Sta. A, Wichita. Kan.

10 ACRES • MILES OF WALDRON. ARK.
SO acres In cult.. 20 more can be. alfalfa

growing on land. good Improvements UO per
acre, takes It crops and Implement& Ben
Clepper. Winfield. Ark. t

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND. NEAR500.'0()
acres In Arkansas now open to homestead

entry. Guide Book with )lsta. laws, etc.•

lI5c. Township map of state 25c additional.
L. E. Moore. Little Rock, Arkansas.

820 ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM.
About. oae-half In cultivation, balance s

frass. 70 acres bottom. running water. Price
60 acre. Would exchange for part city

floperty or small farm. S. F. Gutsch. Hope.
an.

AGEliTS WANTED FOR FIRST CLASS
Florida land proposition. Highly produc-

tive. East Coast. no swamps. B� money
for reliable men everywhere. Call or write

Wm. C. U,phoff & Co.• Times Bldg•• St. Louis. r
Mo.'

'

MODERN EIGHT
2

FOR SALE-STRICTLY
room house. Lower and upper hall. Large

bath. Soft water under pressure, through-
out. Centrally located on pavedvatreet, Less

than block to car. Address Owner. Manhat-

tan. Kan.

820 ACRE DAiRY FARM FOR SALE.

Fully equipped for good business. 25 choice

cows. Good Improvements. Horses, Imple-
ments, will sell part or aU ¥.. cash, terms

to suit buyer. Write for particulars, to F. c

D. Webb, Sterl!ng, Kan.

206 ACRE FARM 4 MILES ..
OF KENT- r

wood La., 1* miles of Osyka, Miss. 8
room house, 70 acres cleared, 25 acres sat-

Burna. orange trees. Good water. On main

line of Illinois Central R. R. $27.00 per acre.

Franklin Clark, Owner. Osyka, Miss.

ADVERTISE
-

YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-

per's Weekly tor quick and sure resul ts.

260.000 circulation guaranteed-among best
'farmers In Ilansas and adjOining states.

Advertising rate on� 8c a word. Address

Capper's Weekly, A T. Dept .• Topeka. Kan.

CROP PAYMENT-IF YOU HAVE A TEAM
I

of horses and some cattle, you can buy a
t

f:0d farm In Minnesota, North Dakota, or

ontana on the crop payment plan. For par-
ticulars address. 1.. J. Bricker. General tm-

migration Agent, 216 Northern Pacific Ry.•
St. Paul. Minn.

t

$1,600 BUYS FiNE QUARTER SECTION t

prairie farm, 5 � miles north of Bovina,
'Lincoln county, Colorado., All ·tlllable and
fenced. No waste land. Small house. barn.
sheds, plenty of good well water, perfect
title. Apply' to owner, Charles 1.. Thayer.
Bearmouth, Montana.

140 ACRES, 80 GOOD BOTTOM PLOW

land. Good Improvements. 8 room house.
4 room tenant house. barn 1lI horses. new

100 ton silo. Good running water all times.

80 a. alfalfa. 160 a. -hOg tight. First. class
stock ranch. 8 mi. good town, main line

Santa Fe. $35 'per acre. E. 1.. Kegebelm.
Clements, Kan.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, SMILES
'of Carbondale.' Kan.; 30 under cultivation.
balance pasture and llttle. timber on creek;
2-room nouee, barn, cow lot, chicken house

and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to

church and, store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale. Osage Co .•
Kan. \

GOOD FARM RANCH FOR SALE; 1,280
acres, all In one body, wMthln 20 miles

from Hays and close to a railroad town;

800 acres In cultivation, 260 acres wheat,
more can be plowed If desired; good house

and Improvements; plenty of water: prices
reasonable; easy terms; no agents or .. com-

mission; no trades. For. partlculara wrIte
Carl Hoffachnlder. Gorham. Kan.

LEG�.
MEE'J'ING OF KANSAS GRAIN GRADING

, COMMISSION.
Notice Is hereby given that under the pro-

visions of Chapter 222 the board of grain
Brading commission will "meet at the office

,of the Governor In Topeka, on the fifteenth

day of June, 1914, and establish the grades
of grain to be known as Kansas grades; to

be -..in effect on and after the first day of

August, 1914.
A.. T, ROGERS.
J. B. NICHOLSON,
A. C. BAILEY, Secretary.

Isslon.

Good Farm. ia Mi'.om
(Continued from Page 8.)

GOVERNMEN T FARMERS WANTED.
Make $125.00 monthly. Free living quar
ers.' Write Ozment. 3S-F. St. Louis, �o.
THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN
to men and women. Big pay. Write Im

mediately 'for free list. Franklin Institute,
Dep't G 51, Rochester. N. Y.

..
-

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.50 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

umed Borax Soap Powder among friends.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company.
IS Institute Pl., Chicago.

WANTED: 1,000 YOUNG MEN AND WO
men with backbone and true American

grit to prepare for the business positions
whl!)h will come with this year's big crops.
Now Is the time to get a business education.
Blue Book of facts sent free. Write today.
Miller Business College. Wichita. Kan.

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN
and women. Over 15,000 appotn tments
omlng. $75 to $150 month. Life jobs.
Pleasant work. Short hours. Vacations.
Common sense education sufficient. Full df
ections telling how to get position-free.
Franklin Institute, Dep't G 51, Rochester,
N. Y.

MAlJE HELP WANTED

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS WANTED.
$75.00 month. Apply. Franklin Institute.

Dep't G. 51, Rochester, N. Y.

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; THE BEST
paying trade. Begin now under personal

nstructlon. Earn while you learn. Write
or full detttlis. Watch School. 821 East
12th St.• Kansas City, Mo.

MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT· U
cents. 'Hlgh._Grade Groceries at low prices.

Paints 70 cts. to $1.25-fully guaranteed.
Stock and Poultry Tonics highest medicinal
est. The big. selling season Is on-quick re

urns-good pay-steady work for men out

side of Chicago. Dept. FMB. Hitchcock-Hill
Co., Chicago.

.

HOME CANNERS AND SUPPLIES.

BEST HOME CANNERS. ALL SIZES.
Latest methods. Illustrated literature free.

Headquarters for cans and labels. Write

todav.. Royal Home Canner co., Dept,.. 134.
Albion. Ill.'

.

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E, R. BOYNTON

18��y Co.,. Kansas City, Mo. Established

YOU MAY HAVJ.IU A BUSINESS TRAINING.
Whatever your etrcumstances, The SUc

cess C1Ubr Topeka, Kan" will find you a

way. Wr te fully. Enclo,e stamp.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ,ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the great

est farm and home magazine In the Middle
West for six months. Special departments
for dairy, poultry and home. Address ,Valley
Farmer. Arthur Capper. publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Topeka, Kansas.

•

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instructive departmentll for

r:'�fgsu���rl�l1on_!f!,c;,t:�y'_os��erbl:l�s':::�:�fo
cents. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.
A,-12, Topeka, Kan.

Grain Grading Comm

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE.'
Oregon Almanac and other official books

published by State Immigration Commis

sion. te.Jlng of resources, climate and agri
cultural opportunities for the man of mod
erate means, Ask questions-they will have
paInstaking answers. We have nothing to dell.
Addres8 Room,67, Portland Commercial Club,
Portland, Oregon.

'

Another big farm that was of interest
was the 3000-acre O. Harris farm at Har

ris, Mo. This place is the home of the
O. Harris Herefords, which have had
a leading place in the development of

this breed in the world, as an extensive

foreign trade lias been worked up. The
herd DOW consists of 600 purebreds, of
which more than 300 are breeding cows.

Animals have been sold into almost every
state, into South and Central America
and into Hawaii extensively and into
other countries on a smaller scale.
An elk farm is an inten!sting side line

on this place.
' The elk herd conslsts of

about 18 breeding cows, and they bring a

calf every year. The herd is enclosed on

a 40-acre field, which is surrounded by
a nine-foot fence. The trade is of two
kinds. The higher prices are obtained
for live animals which, are sold to parks,
the other trade is with the butchers at
Cnristmas 'as t'here is then quite a de
mand for elk meat. Kansas City butch
ers buy the output of the Harris farm;
the prices vary. from 2.2 to 30 cents a

pound, the average being about 25 cents.
Mr. Harris does not. enthuse to any

great extent over the elk farin, although
it pays well enough. It is necessary to

give but little extra feed in the winter
&8 the animals get much of it on the

range, so the expense is light. However,
the animals are hard to catch, and it is
dangerous business to try to handle them
Fine animals 'that are intended for parks
frequently are injured while they are

being caught.
Northern Missouri is a prosperous sec

tion. Nature has been kind' in giving a

good soil and a good climate, so large
crops are possible. But most of the
farmers are doing. their part, too, in that
they_are basing their farming on funda

mentally sound principles. Livestock,
silos, and good crop rotations with' a

large acreage of legumes are the features
in the farming in that section.

To Tennessee For Stockers.
E. F., Madden of 'Hays City, Kan., re

cently went into the' eastern cotton belt
and' purchased 350 head of stock and
feeding cattle at $15 to $40 a head.
The -principal purchase was at Memphis,
Tenn. The object of this deal was to

get low-priced cattle for rough feed, and
the cows to be made the basis of up
breeding to high class bulls. Mr. Mad
den says that these southeast cattle,
though low in quality make re_marka'ble
develQpment in the Kansas climate and
the first cross to goo"ll bulls.is out of the
ordina:ry.

.

". ,

. Go easy with tbe work borses. Put
them to hard wor� gradually.

Drinking: 'Water
Proteetion

Concrete Cisterns,-well carll,
and covers are sanitary. Th8J'
exclude unwholesome Burface
water; kee� out rats and oth_
Bmall animals, which frequentl;v
pollute wateI:: and. protect the
health of the family. M87".
inexpensively built of

'

Asb Grove CemeDl
Saves You 20% -

Ash Grove"Cement is the most·
economical for aDJ' kind of concrete work.
It. extra finen_1I alve.·extra IItreDlrtla
where IItreDIftb II needed - earriea more

eand where econolQ' Ie imperative. AIk
:JOurdealer for It.

r Write lor Our FREE Book
'

Kerosene, Gasoline and G,a.
Btatloa...,..Csklddedor01' Ironhue) ,and 1I0IIIIt:e4

Stylee. Long-wearinll',separable aeml ...taele:rJlQo
de.. and 4-rlng pistons; automobi(e IlI'Ilitlonl.PuII
Milt; verticaJ valves; variable speed; ana otheL
meritll witbout wbleh no engine is now blgh-arftldeo

11'11,.' Free Tril�_5-Ye.r aul.....,
, Cba" or Eaall�. Why pay doubieprioefAlir

ro:�rle:..��'li:ltt':�H,rlif:
110U':r. and savee 'lIu all the risk!...._w.....loo....",k_F_...........•1�:ol�:J�: ;�:l:
l=-;r���==:;ec::t,,�
lid. H.WI WltteI Wo"'C...

l1548 An _Clflf.

\ '.:):
����----------------................-4

Now and then we run acrose a farmer
who ·plants his com before the g!'oUncl"'\�
is rightly prepared. It never pays �,

.

get in a. hurry and "hog it in." ,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

180 A- bottom farm, $140 a. Beat of im�ov.-'
�en".. Write A- Lbldatrem, Otta_, �,S;peclal ..

Notice :
All ad<vertlIdae COpy,' .u.con·tlnaaDoe or-

•

ders and change ot COp)' intended for the 180 AOBJII creek .bot�om �arm, Lyon Co. Ger- PO. FAJPI J.AND8 in Barl'7 Co.. 110., write. IIJlIOOI:SOU-jAB_ for". ...,.-term&

. Real Estate Department muat reach thla' man nelghbor.hood. tor II&le. �heo. Voe&te" J. Y. DnIIl., "'Hr, Ko.
Write A- 0. WIlltael'. 1M. .,..... JIIma.

_

offloe by 10 o'clock Sat'llrday mornlne. ODS 'Olpe, ...._ '.,

week in' ad ranee of publication tI) be et-
OZUK PAR.S. 4t acrea Improved ....00., 2"

I
PAYNBSVlLLE LAND co., sell 'K1nn�ta

f .- th ._- All f in ....- d OOFnY COl1:NTY. BQTBaN KANSAS.
.. '

. ectlve _. at -- orlD!!...... e- 'Good altal!.. cora, wheat and tame gr..
,acres well Improved, farm balldln,a ".U"· tar._ W-l'lte for lIat. P�9IIIe, IlfIlII.

partm_t ,of the paper close at that time, lands. List tree. LaDe. KeD', B1I1'1ln-- Ka.
U.261l dowa. Elrod. Co., Norw-. Jlo.

' ,

and " Ia impoaalble to make &BY cnneea
.......

,BOOKLH. "WJat- Beat BiQo." .'\Vads"orth'

In �e '.pacea at!er ·they are electrotyped.
'

D!' YOU W:&Q 'ODe .tofh-e -acre tractll or
OIJA INTICILBST Ia your Interut. We drala. Cle., WlIId-. ..... _� !to DIIII:.

farma wrtte
Improve aDd. llell tarma I. Little River

-

Doane. So... ,8traac Line, 'LeDesa. KaII.
'Vaney. LU..... Real JIlBtate CO_PDT. 'SB'nLEB8 WANTKD tor elo...er· landa Ja

:lOB 8A:LB: Improved .0 L farm. U.600. lm-i
UlboarD, III-s.

centralMlnne.ota. C_ 8Ilcceutully ral8ecL

proved 10 'a. truck far.m and other S. Jil., GooD, .8DIfIO'Ua wheat and alfaUa laada at' BB YOUR O� BOSS. Don't s'ta-e In tlae
Write ��. "'...... lIIiDD.

iKanaaa fanas. Beat�. CoffB7"ille, KaD. Uli to $!Ii per acre. Write for price llat, city. I own"'1III�eral 40 a. tracts of' the beat' IM1!ROVBD Red Lake count,. landa tor .....

IIICB eo, 160 a., adjoUu ataUoD, well imp.,
.county map and Uterature. BOil. bottom, cut-'over tlmber- ,some a little Write tor .lIrleea &D4 �ma. KerelaaaIII

'UO.600. $3.000 cash. Another 800d one, Imp.. � • FI87d, N_ Uti'. ........ Impr. nne'lncome homes can be made. Wlll sane BIIak, Bed IUe FIdIa, MIaDe_ta. '

-",600. ,1,000 ca. Dos at.Whltew.&er.KaII. FOB SALE. 'no acrea Improved ID the fa-
seU 011 your OWD terms. Gu.arantee 10CJl, Income

,

.mans ,.eraD Valley. Allea COUDty. &aDII... by rents. if imprd. F. Gram, NQter. ... CO:aN. CLOVBII. PDrATO aad dail'7 far_

highly Improved, 6 mi. .BeringtoD. Vel'7 low tor caah or on easy termtl. Vie'fI' of
and lands; ver:y-IiUt' loam soli on clay.

farm iD co_ty. libtchange. Stock, farm sent OD a,ppllcatl!la. Address owner
CASS C011NTY. I(I880Uri: 12:0 acres; fine "Ithin 60 ml ot St. Paul For dese.' Uat

111"$ • Kobler. HerlDgto� Kan88llo; T...:a.. Bo- ."!O, IR,-"- , ..
' land.; alghtly Improved; only 110 mllell to write FraU FredeeD, 'rayIon FBI... II1mI.

--- - .. '. -- -- Kanaaa Cny; must be sold to lIetUe'aD ea-

tate. Price ,Ii. 'Termll to 8ul,t. WAN'rED-Farmer'in every locality to h...-

Charles BIrd, HarriaenvWe. lifo. die CKU' West CentralMI·n.eaota farm landa.

LI'I!eral commissions. Write tor proposltioa.

Kine Land • LGaIl Co.. Breekenrldlre. lII1nII.

SEVERAL Vlld quart.... on new electri;U;;;
at $26.01 per acre; soil Is a- blaCk loam,

'underlald with yello" clay. Reasonable

terms. Farmen Co-operative LaIId Co.,
Thief River FaDs, lIIlnD,

,MISSOURI MINNESOTA

lie A
Best

ranch.

GOOD. "ell Improved halt section famoua

Pratt Co. wheat land. $16.00Cl.00. Other:

barplDa. L. lIL Hutchlacm. CuIDsoa. :Kaa-.

WALLAC. COUNTY. KANSAS.

Stockmen. ,attention I 60.000 acres choice

grazmg and ,altalfa land for sale. Bellt wa-' 588 ACRIES 10 miles from Sedalia. Mo.•
te�ed county ,in Kansas. No stock dlseasea bo 121i 1 I I I b I in

110 ACR. well Improved. I ml from good known here. For reliable Intormatlon apply
a ut acres II cu t vat on. a anee

- town In Nemaha Co. PJ;'lce for quick sale 'Dos 2440 PRer Bobld--., waUaee. ![au_ atlcmrebe•r BpaBelltturbe.argFa·°tnr QIUnlCkce8Sntlrae,1 '�108800uPrLer
,••600. U.IiOO will handle it. Bat loq time·

....

at "'" �. B. Weed. S-a, Kala. ,
IIJ--.-'--'JIA-'-R-VB--S-T-H-ANJ)--'-S-w-a-n-t-e-d-In-K-an-s-a-s-.

RefereDce-aay bank In Sedalia.
.

FO SALE' 1 t 4G8 I i BuiY your land of G. L. hlater. who Ia
Staale,. • IIMton, SedalIa, 110,

R I' � part lIor la I 0
d. a:::- rver, aetling ilia 7.00'0 acres on account ot poor HOWELL CO., lIUSSOURl.

. bottom an. we. mprove.
.

acr.. health. Any size wheat farms .to- suit pur- 120 a. tarm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a. ID

'!f'Ihja�200 alfa�a. 60 � 6� 8S�ber. chaser at pr.lce. ranging from $15 to $�.O per' cult. and orchard. 600 bearing trees. apple

• ...... waer. on a. ..! a. Dodge City, FOEd Co., Kanl!B8. ,

'

and peach. 100 a. fElnced. 6 room house. good

'l'JIRBB SNAPS. !f0 a. dandy Imp.. 2%' mL, SELL YOUB PBOrER'rY Q�CKLY ,barn. II wells, cistern. phone line. rura;l mall.

out.. ,,0 per a. no a•• dandy Imp.. 4 mL; no matter "hat or where It Ia. Pay -no com-'
% ml IIchool. $28. terms. Farms tor merch

out, $60 per a. 80 a.. :flne imp .• 18 In altalfa. mlaslons. Particulars tree. Dept. F, Co-opo and::;.r J�tt:ed''I'!:.''JYCo.. Po.........
'..2011. Dec�. Booth. ValleT Fa.."., KaD. eratlve Sal_ CompanT. Llneoln. Neb.

BO'rBI. 01' store building two stories. 13 SEDGWICK ,COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

rooms. Well located central Kansas towa. '220 acre aUal.fa tarm. 120 acre. n:o" Ill'

Clear. Want % aectlon smooth western Kan-' alfalfa. Land level.; water in 12 teet ,any

... laDd, clear. BIDs • Ford, SalIDa, KaBo �Iace on farm; good house. horse barn. 'cat-

.

'

: tl6 .barn.; can feed 200 cattle ••d holds 100 FO. IMPROVED and unlmp. fanD bargaIDa

I GAN 8BLL YOU the tlnest tarm.. not to tons ,alfaUa hay at same time; 60 acrea write BIaeII: a Plt&a, Waldroa, Ark.

,

.1Ie�ed ui7where for the price. 'For al-: ,,'heat;;, all crops go. $105 per acre. Thla'
--------------------

:raua aD4, cram farma. Stock ralalne. De-: wni nit ·you.
FBBB-All abOUt lands tor &ale. Describe

tICIl1pd_ ...d prieea OR reqnellt. Caah a.d i SO acre farm,_ all good land. I> ,room houa.. "hat yo'll want. BaIteri 1Iall, W1Il4ruD. ArIE.

poll1-. :a.:a. 8teWllri,W� KaD.: }��: ��:ita:n':�.5���e J.��.:s hoonm�J,. m�
� NB8S 00. LAND bargaJJd, write I on or write JL IE. 0aIMIra, 227 Ea" Doue- DCj';::CLo� �r� ���r.u::-dw�lc:u�=:::.y��

� .._, x.a-..
' lass. Wichita, Kansas. lmv_ price.. Walaat Rhlae. Ark__ •

ARKANSAS

11M A- DOWN, bal :110 yrs.. ilJC, int. Good

land. Dairy country. Dlverslf(ed tarmln.c.
Can be inspected at small coat. LSDd Ues I.
and. near. Beltrami Co.• )lInn.. G....d Ferlal

Lbr. Co.. Bos C, BllSt Graad Forka, 1Ilna.-

AO'l'1JAL SE'r'rLEBS wanted for our weat

central Mlnn'eaota improved cora, clover.

alfalfa. and blue graas farm.. ,40 to $10 pel'

a. Write tor ··Utland·a InformaUoa BulletJa.N

'CUaDd Land Co.. Ferps FaDs, lIIIDa.

SeldersWanted ,5.289 .buys 160 aC1'88

lllarshall county. Well

improved. Dear to".. MoayY CUltivated. Eaa,.
ter.ma. Get particulars. T.IL ""_pson, o"a;.

er. Loan • Trust Bldg., MinneapoDs, M'-�"

NORTH-DAKOTA

'FROM HOMB. Improved 110 acrM. I WISCONSIN
FOB DB& Lft., city proPa.. �k.. and 01tla.' F.&&II8 I!'OB &U.B III 001'D aDd alfalfa belt

••eD, windmill. 8'0 C1tIL'; 110 pasture. AU
_

'

.

'.
'

farm, truit, timber. il'raztng lami.. write of North Dakota. Easy terms. Write

..

lie farme4, 'Wel'l locateil. 10 JIltIea Sll-ar-I
... JI!eI'_ • Hurlecll" 80_ apr.... Ark. D T .,,____ .. ..,_ _

II!._"••1100. Terma. Setui tor list. ,

-

i '.. ..,.._ - ........ ",,-"*, N. D.

�'� ,J. '......... 8pe11rvUl.. :K.aDau. '80 A. .Ba,yfIe14 frult'dlstrlct $1.800 Terma.. BOTTOM aud upland fanus. for corn. etc., ". ACBB8; good bntldlnp, 1% miles' to

"

I 'Other baril'aln... DeDlaton, Bayfield, WJa.' Mad H...eatock. Low prices. For full partlCD- to-no ,uear "'--.�o, ...... D -e water·. all

.-'" .. A-CBB PARK ... PBB .ACBB.,
,. : '!al'll write MeK.gae:r • lleCarroU, liabed_.

- .... _...., ...

•1. acre. farm, black loam sol1. 100 acreB 1ZO A. Dear Eau Claire. population 10.000" �
-

. culU...ated. $60 per a'7B'eJ1.600 cull. balance

,Oaltiviat'lon. leO acrea aatlve meadow.. 180! ,riCh ,88'fl. Price Uri pel' a. Wrtt. owner.
$i0.�rly. RotIPO.

' ty Ge., Para'e, N. D.

,_sa .....e. !ill fenced and crOS8 IfJIlced.i ,J_ IIel'ab. Baa OJahoe, WIa_'. ceRN, OAT. 'CIJOVBB land. Sure erDPL No

, ,CIiIo4,.,etl alld rannJng "ater. 9 miles from' SO.... AOBES cut-e...er landa; good .-11011;, ,awamp..hm•• FlneelJ.mate.8Choolll,charchea.
WBlTJil for Ululltriited Blue Book deacrlblnC

.':o.rre,.... Eau .• city of &_t,. thousand, ,plent,. raJn; prices right and eaay t..rm.s Small ....y't down. bal. lonl: tbne. Map-.
m,. rich Red River ValleT farms. ·SOU ·black

'.\.�.t-. Good rosda 'and, IIChooIa. � -to ...tt1'_ WrIte va. Bro_ BrRlaen Lam- -circular-. ''raIIlBI�LandCo•• BlsOD.A.rk.
loam. We gro" corn�... and wheat. ,Ad-

:;::..... IIalattce long time. ber c... .'Ilhl--.cter, Wls. Be. A- A.B&. BJVJI:B bottom land, • mi. Iler-
,dreas WllIIilm JleRe . 0aaaeIt0D, N. D.

;
-. ,--- BroIl." Cette:rvD1e. Da. I .0lJ'.r '0'f'!BB LANDS uorthern WIacODBm. _- dlton. 1� mL a. R: statloa, .. a. in al- NOR'rII DAKMA LANDS DIRBOT•

•
'" ,',_4,L V' La d

' cellent .011, close ,to Duluth and Superior. faU"'7& a. cuLt.. ,can lea... I ,.eara at ,. a. We have listed "Ith _ to ..U aeveralllUD-

,:'
" NOI'...east'era aUSaS D Right price to parties "lth cash deslrlnil' ca5b.; ,price 'SO pel' acre. n a. rlv... bottom dred thousand acres of choice, 'North Dakota

."

-

'th : oue to ,tea aeetJona or more. Wrlte lor Jlar- and , mL 1(0rrtltoD, S ml atatlon. II .. land-. To obtain settlers along our 1.200

'-;.,."'" .&aIe III the famoua Blueeraul. �lmO' y•. Ucul..,.. B. A- Moe. lOe Plymouth BuUdlDe. cult... in corn, cotton and alfalf.. leaaed Ii mlle. of track ,In North Dakota we wtll sell

"ICIoc:.::aalla��::r�.!il�o� �=r a. Minneapolis, lIIinneliota. ),ears at $180 .yea�. Price $2.260. Steph-. these 'lands at cost. Prices are about one-

--------------------1
14 1lIIPR0VED corn' clover and dairy farms,' 'C--' a Neal, .orri1toa. Arka_ <

fifth tho.....ked In Iowa 'or IllInola and ag-

"Buy La·nd'·
,

,uear 'twln cUI... LOw prices. Eaay ter_' & FAR- OF ltO AO........ 1 mile from Bope.
rlcul'tural po8llibiUtiea are just aa gr_t.

H N -'-h ... Wis.
... -. - Road...aehool.. churches, ft1iroade all eatab-

, J. JL acan, ew.-..; 1IlOII_ • All open but 1'1 acres, good hOUBe. 2 ten- IIshed. For IIteratnre and partlcu'lara write

._ .. aerea, ,smooth tillable land, 1� :m1lea of: W'B OWN THESE FABH LANDS. ant hOOBes•.good barn. orchard of 3 acre.. J. So Murph,., IIlun_polla, 8t. Paul • Sault

-,�Oti&awa, tcnrn of 10.'00. 6 ,room hon... RrDI .Northern W·lsconsln. Ashland and Bayfield A.ice home for anyone. Price $10.000. Write Ste llarle BaUWB7 Co., (800 Llae) MIDaS-

,.;..... 100 ton silo. 80 acres altalfa laDd, ,40, COUllltles. On good roads. R.F.D.• tel.• good' Horton a Com.,.n,.. Hope, Ark. apo.... .....
'.

,"- ,Ilotr tight. OWner says sell.
, ! mallloets, excel�"nt frulot. cattle aDd general GENTRY, BENTON COUNTY. ABJtANSAS.

..:.lIIaIufteId LImd Company. OUawa. �" 'farm land... Wrl-te us for' prices and terms. Come to Gentry. In the OZARKS. altitude ,1M rBR ACRE DOWN.

James W. Good • Co., As....nd. WlL 1.nO tt.• finest of water. home ot the BIG Or OIl crop payment plan. one-half crop

farm For Merchandise' CENTRAL WISCONSIN STOCK FARIIL REO APPLE. a great shipping point tor each year. 35.000 acre. In North Dakota

til acres YaYey land near Wakita. Grant 3'&0 a.; 100 una;er cult.; 110 In. pasture; .� t�lt, At'flCk• da"7 P�OdUCt�ckP��I�k k�:�::' f:�d. s�:�v/'!�.'i?veJ_la/a:�:OI1.an�earWI�

�-O:fr-e::,:'il;t,_ I'�r':.';,�en.;.'lieft°�oa��:!�, �:�:::�t b���es'i.io:b��he�ut":il��,;��gor��:�� �o':;d ,road,:.eS�h�!fl;,ylclh�rlc'hes, ned0IsaIOO!!'ln!'.?· rzi;.t:hpO�Sa�:'e� ';�:'t'Ochpe:;. ,ic��ce80!��·0�a�

�re, ba,l co- Price .�5.00 per acre.: Price "15 an a. 6011 a. wild grazl.ng land ad- negroes; ·arms 0 a Biles, m um............
•

.�..u
.. L t S. Write us

ance 10 annual payments or ,,111 sell OB

g U.OOO.·Will trade tor clean mdse.' Ad-' �acent at $il,1.50 an acre. School 'At m Terms eaay -G'!:"" Beatty C· Geatr:v Ark. crop payment plan. One-half crop ,eacb year

Mesa Wilson • Be88el Laad 00., Colony, ltaa.1 to sult. Cole!! Land AgeallY. Manhfleld,WlB.· 0.,. till land Is paid tor. CHEAPER than rent-

---------------------i

.

t _'" d d I f 1 ted Ing. Excursion every Tuesday.' Write 01' see

' ".80 PBB ACRE (,7,000) CASH will buy tMII tOO acre 11 0..... an a ry arm,. oca TH A

80 Acres Only $575 "Is' miles S. W. ot Reece.' Greenwood· Co Kans. 40 acre. valley land uncl.�r cul- 215 And
E • H. HAAS CO.

tlvalion' (woold grow splendid alfaUa) •. bai'ance extra good pasture. Has _a good
rus Bldg., Ulaneapolls. Mlnn.

80 a. 9 mL Wichita; good loam aoll, plenty sis room houBe. ol'her INllldlngs only talr. farm all extra well fenced. good well.

',bldp.;, rellt. ,240 cash; only $4.800; terms. I h 111 d I t water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

, --,n5 cash, 'bal. $500 yearly. A snap. �u!ftpe3. ;.:t %mSee. a:1_26�iigGr�����od Co. and the S. Eo % of Sec, 28-116-8 Butler

R. M. MILLSl• Co.. Kams. No teade. considered. Address W, H. Dayton. Abilene,
Kansas.

�
" 1008 8ehwelter Bldg., Wicmta, Kansas.

.OS AN ACRE
'Baya well im.proved 90 acres In 5-cent limit'

On electrle line; all ,good alfalfa land; an

elBBant al1burban home near this city. Get
'.

• Jlho'tos and detailed description.
-

,� F08ter Bros.. IDdependenee, ![aDsas.

·t '::;";_.'
.---------,...------

;

L

MONTANA

EXCHANGE
lIIONTANA FARl\fS for sa·le. Write 'for 1Iat.
rlatt • Heath Co.. Belena, Montana.

OR SALE OR FARMS that will paf for themselves. with
three average crops. Lo" prices. Eaq

term....W. W. Hontsbercer,G"!,,tFalls, Mone.

Wl'LL ,SELL OR TRADE you "That farm you LAWRENCEBBnn CO..home of the _apo

\Want." Jamea,Hnrrlaon. Butler. 1110. pers. Patrick C. QuiD, 1Iltr., Lawrenee, :KaD.

WANT LAND FOB INCOME PROPEBn.

A. 'Po HOUSTON will sen or exchanl:e your'
4 .good residence properties well located

land or merchandise anywhere. Want land In lola, one of the best towns In S. E. Kaa.

eschanges. Pittsburg, Kan&a8. Wrl.te tor description and plrotos, alid de-

!EXCHANGB BOOK, 01 hundreds ot hon,'l!'t scribe what you have to offer. 'THREE DOLLABS PBB.AORE DOWN

trade.. �arma, merchandise. etc.. every-.

'

lola Land Company, ]ola, ![aDaes. Of the purchase' price, balance crop pa,.-

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kau. WANT WESTERN LAND
menta with In:teieat at 6 per cent, will buJ'

i.Br US trac!e your land and town prol'ertr' for 830 acres about- 40 miles trom Wichita. ;.o�a�:.t�l't�t::,�\!..!a:!t'!ire!Dy
size tract.

tor mdse.; g;lve des'crlption. Bqulty Land all good black tinable land, good water. E. F. Cobb LaDd Co., Lewistown, lIIont.

Loan Investment Co., Dox 158, Atllol, ![an. n1!ar town arid school. smBln Improvement-.

desirable 10000tioo, Give tuU deacrlption and MONTA.NA AGl\lCULTUltAL 'LANDS

prllceo·� flarnstl..!et1t;r. a-e' farm, -en t_-�te"
. Wln,ter wh.e� corD, 1mlt and .alfalta 1aDds,

"" � vv �.
ft""'" ... I. the Bllllnga Dlatrlct (beat cllmste In the

III 'hlgh ·state "of oultlva·tlon. 100 acres world) -'at ,price. "from $7.00 to U6.00 per

wheat. good hilprovemenUi. Will '.e11 at a acre. eailY terms. Write tor literature.

R
'

B
.

baril'aln. good, terms. .,�tral Jlo.ta� Inv. Co., JIUlJ.IIIJII. Hoat.,

, .�. ',,', .,eat argal·nS'
'...,000 STOCK aDd bundlllgs Bon<thwestl .

'1- ....�._ BB·'CJ.·lV1t��_,._ --a_

.' � '..
.

'. or'�!Se"s��� �a�i!�"'i�nrx��I�'f."O!o: �g:!rct-� .....��"'I: ...g.; .... ""bl....__

• ",:ii<".'- _ ... a. of eood wheat and 160 a. of la114 tn erecil. SO.th....eat Land Co•• Fairplay, 110. B 'T d wUll__�lIeK"... F!LORIDA

c i f.
.

'PhOlllas 'Ce� Kan:; 1% m,l from Oakl:ey; ex-
' OJ' or ra e Beme AcellCJ'i ElAondo. Ks � ....,..__....,.

---------

, �.. tra :eood·farm. HoUse. bara. good wen of ,ue ACBES 2� mil.. of Ottawa. 90 acre8,

.

1 'water a'lld wln&uU1; fenced IIInd clear. Give 'creek bottom altalfa land. 5 acres native 1914 BARGAINS _Farms in-the' Lahd of":' _

,

' " ' poaae..lon at ·once. :An for ".800.00.•
11'9 'a. �alll!. 11 acres btuegraB&, nll kinds 01 fralt, Choice farma juat lIste'44n Dorthweat Ills- ftOWERS AND' 'su'N'SHINE

l 8 mUe. west of Uttca III Gove Co.. ,pod barn 10UO hou.. ,ot 6 rooma "ell windmill.

�. wat�r; _ Impro...ement8; $1.800.-00. -lho9k never 'falui.'g wa'ter. Want to trade for city IIcmrl. Iowa. Nebr.B8ka. tor sale or n:change. -' _

' .

'

> farm, 1.. a.. bl BroW1l county. :nt. .0 a. 'J)r01H'l't'Y. iPNce ,U.OOO.OCl. Ene. u.ooe.oo�
Advise me 'Your w-ants and w·ha.t IOU have :peUgllttu1 cllma;te--pr04uetlve' -soll'-l1O, .'

l
ploJ{ Ia� NL paatnre aDd. meadow; geod ....aeId � Co......,. Ottawa �

:with tull description. M. B.-Moble 8on,,1I01, ·_IUIlIl_no malana-;uo ,drouth-no" bUs:-

sprl•• water _ver eoe• .dry: pasture all set
" ·c-tty-Fo_ Bide•• St. J......h. lII-..rI. aards-56. 1nches. r.ainfall-flne .dralnage-,

in bfuepaaa: some tlm·ber. Best fenced farm
I'

,"Ii days' groWing llieaeon-three alld tour

, <lu that part of the country. Corn aM re4, �STBRN LAND .
.oR,lV'ESTEBN. To Tra.de ,1;0"0- L'a'n:�

_

ero� eaeh'year":"flne.siock ,and,!tall"J' eou�'

;; Clover land; Mood large farm house and lallge � '&en!8, wen l!Q11rOved. atiout 'T5 1111. ... a ,;U. �r---.�Ie crops of ,corn. oatll; h.!l:J:. ,vegetables,

:' ,barn. Sis miles from Mt. Sterling. cOUlllty southwest of Topekar.lJPrlce $18.000.�'" BuBI_ ,pro,perty In' 'Topeka; eleva,tor. oranges and thirty otller kinds of fruit. Low

_t. 'nala land Ie a little rour;h ,but a good' $5.500. Want ,Mood 1dil, in Kanaas. not too ateam ,heat, electrlo IIgl1t8,; .close to, poat- prl_ces, and eaq. terms. Wr.Jte .tor book ot.

, ••ck rarm ...d' ,,111 price It right. Time far west tor eqUity. Wl;Jat ba.e :I"Ml' Mllfht �tlce and court bouae. Price $4ll;OO� ..I.4drea tacts. ,

',"',' :"

'.

'.

,_ an,. or the above tracts. ;mnrume some. ," .

'
' G£Q. .. �BLB "�

., ..' NJI:W BOlIII!l RBA.L"l'Y CO

.•"

,.

" John DruI7. 0-. &pdq JIIII,.... I "ll'raDk W. 'llllia.... ,......,-....... f8S Eansu AVe. .. ' '.r��' t�'·Coiameree-�., .._.�. Mo-

;, � �,
.

.

.

.

�.. -
'"'

--.

Harvest Bands Wanted
Farmer.s here need 600 extra handll com

.�clng about June 20th. Good wages-long

run·; neal' good town. We wlll get you work

__ charges for our services. Say how

mllD'Y will come. color. experience. etc.

'Grlfflth �Baueh..an, Liberal, x..-..
180 ACR1II w,he'8lt fM"1D. 80 acres good wheat;

� mile. of Lindsborg. Kan. Will trade for

Income "propert¥. 'l'heo. Voe&tt!. Olpe. ![an.



/" 'THE- FARMERS, MkIL',-·AN!Q 'BREEZE
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'THE OZARKS, WHAT OF THEM?�
Caule UbChuged aDd' Sheep. Are ywer":':the Markef Forecast·Purebred poultry and

hlgh·-grade Holstein, Jer.
sey and· Ayrshire OOWB
'h ave transformed the
Ozarks. Not many years

ago southern Missouri and north·
ern Arkansas were celebrated
mostly for Its moonshine whlB·

HOG prices on Tuesday of last week
key, squirrel rifles and "yaller" reached new low levels for the sea-
hounds. Today the citizens of son. At river markets some hogs
that section are progressive, In- sold under $8 with Chicago and St.

�rst{��USfa�rdth'::�h:!U,I!:,o '::t.�'!� Louis only slightly. above that .mark,

undeveloped section Is land ad.
General'weakness was evident In the de-

vanclng so rapidly In value.
mand. The direct cause of .the decline

ClImatio conditions In the Ozarks are Ideal for the poultry business. High reo-
was the rush to market following corn

ords made by the hens In the natiolllli laying contest at Mountain Grove can be plantins. On Monday of last week 'Chl-

largely, attributed to the open winters. Poultry can range almost the year cago received 56,000 hogs, �e largest sup-

through and the egg basket Is filled In winter � well as In slimmer. Much of ply at that market on any day since

the grain fed at the poultry experiment station Is grown on the station farm and early this year.

can be grown In any other Ozark section. Early hatched ohlcks pay best; Incu- Prices at mld-week rallled moderatelYl
bators are running In the Ozarks In January and sprlq_gs' go to the St. Louis mar- and weakened again at the close bu

ket when top-notch prices prevail. maintained a slight margin above the low
Ozark dairymen report a net profit of more than $100 per cow for .1913 In potnt, packers"droves for the week aver-

spite of the drouth and high price of feed. Testing has enabled them to find the aged %() to 25 cents lower than In the

r,roducer and discard the drone, and JDilny co-opera.ttve dairy associations are mak- preceding week, and the lowest -stnce the
ng the dairy business more profitable. The man with mill< on his shoes holds second .week In January. In general this
high standing with Ozark bankers for h!!--has a bank of his own. was the big rush of hogs on which pack.

'- rers have been depressing prices. It was
exhausted In two days , though there Is
still another two or three days' big run
expected.
Between now .and wheat harvest will

be an apen marketing season, and a.
period of unsettled trade Is expected.
There Is only a. limited shipping demand,
and' packers are holding out a bearish
forecast for June prfees,

'

I

'.1

OZARK FABM BARGAINS. Write or Bee 160 A. 8 mi. Lebanon, % valley, good house
the Southwestern Land .t; lmmtcratlon Co., and barn, etc.; $46.00 per a. Stilwell Land

Sp�gfleld, Mo. Exchanges made. Co" Mapetic City,. Lebanon, Mo.

OZARK DAIRY, stock and poultry farms
pay well. For free list and booklet write

to Ward B. Hitchcock, Man8fleld, Mo,

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks of ,Mle,sourl. write A. J. Johnston,

Mchats, Nat'l Bank Rldg,. Springfield, Mo.

IF YOU WANT a grain or stock farm on
Current River, write •

Cu�!,ent River Land Co., Van Buren, Mo.
C. L, WILLIS will furnish you free lists of
farms and timber lands. Write' him at
) _

WUlow Springs, M1s80Uri.

HOWELL CO. bargains. Farm, dairy. fruit
and ranch lands for sale or exchange. West

Plains Real Estate Co., West Plains. Mo.

240 A, 1%
.

mi. R. R. Two sets Improvementa,
Stock and dairy farm. Price $22.50, per a.

lIIIssourl Land Co., Humansville. Missouri.

LAND BARGAIN list sent free' with par-ttcu
tars giving description of county, location

and prices. Winona Land Co., Winona. Mo.

FOR SALE ONLY. My 160 a. dairy farm.
Well Imp. 80 a. bottom. Extra well watered.

B. F. �ker, Owner, Mountain Grove, Mo.

THE South Missouri Land Co. will sell or

ex. mdse., land, Income prop, Descriptive
pamphlet and list. Mountain View, Mo.

SALES AN'D EXCHANGES In lands and
merchandise anywhere on earth. Co·op·

erative Realty Company, HumansvUle. Mo.

25.000 A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

Homelleekers Real Estate Co., Ava, Mo.

WHITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms,
ranches. city property; -ntnerat fruit, pout

try land. White RI_"er Rea�ty, Branson, Mo.

'D YOU WANT A HOME come to. the
Ozarks. For particulars write
J. E. Twohig'" Co .• Norwood. Ml88ourl.

YOUR opportunity for timber, fruit and farm
land. Stock and river bottom farms. Ex·

changes. Abstracts. J. Felix Norman, Galena,
Mo,

.

-

4,,0 A. STOOK RANCH. Estanchla Valley, N.
M. Valley land, well Imp., $9.600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F, M. .t; C, G. Morgan,
Springfield. Mo.

WE HAVE a good farming' and stock coun-
try; plenty of good rich, smooth land at a

price you' can afford to pay In Polk and
Dallas counties. Polk County Land Invest
ment Co., Bolivar, Polk Co" M1880url,

POLK COUNTY FARMS for sale or exchange,
Ideal Climate, pure water, fine pastures,

short feeding season, productive SOli, prices
and terms to suit. Harry T. West Realty
ce., Bolivar, Mo.

NEW YORK OKLAHOMA
EXECUTOR MUST SACRIFICE,

To close estate at once. Listen to this.
1'14 acres, 7 room house, two stories and

:���:J, �:��rle��X�8, mfl��n��y, raW���d hfo��:
Buildings Insured for $1,800. Price $16. Part
cash.' Cafalogue No. 95. Hall'lI Farm
Agency, Owego_, Tioga Co" N. Y••

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE; for particulars
'write to Barry E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty. Walters, Ok.

EXOEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla..
farms. T,C.Bowllng, Pryor, Mayes Co., Okla.

225 Acres $600 Required
16 Cows Included

Sixteen cows are oftered as a special In
ducement for Immediate sale; then the 126
acres of wood and timber when marketed
will pay half the' purchase price; In one of
the best dairying counties of New York;
pasture for 26 cows, fertile. productive -fields;
2-story 10-room residence, barn for 27 cows,
horse barn, ·8eveJ."al other buildings worth
more than price asked; good orchard, con

venlent to school, store and creamery;
12,800 Is the exceptional price, only $600
cash needed; read full details and traveling
directions, page 18, "Strout's Farm Cata·
logue 37," just out, biggest and best eyer

Issued, 128 pages accurate, helpful Informa·
tlon regarding crops, markets, railroads,
climate, etc.; and describing with pictures
hundredo of money·maklng farms through·
out 20 states; write today for your free copy,
It will save' you time. and money. E. A.
8trout l!'Ilrm Agency, Statlon 8ll1G, l1nlon
Bank Bldg.. Plttsbuqh, Pa.

COLORADO-

.CAN-ADA
PARTY owning fine halt section In eastern
Alberta, Canadl!. will sell at close figure

to party who can, pay cash or half cash,
balance terms. E. F. Glenny, 811 Pl7mouth
Bulldlng, Mlnneapolls, lIIlnn.'

",

WE OWN and control large tracts of the best
land for wheat 'and mixed farming In

Western Canada. Also large number of 1m·
proved farfus, near railway and school for
actual settlers. Prices ,8 per a. and up.
Write the owners. Lands and Homell '01
Canada Limited ..Wlnnipeg, Canada.

.

OWNER of 30,000 a. of good land near
schools, churohes and railway markets of.

fers limited amount for sale to good farmers
at a right price on terms ot 1-10 cash. bal.
9 yearly payments at 6%. Write Canada Lands
Ltd" 400 Northern Crown Bank Bldg" WIn�
nipe.., Can.

WASHiNGTON
RICH VALLEY LANDS In �Ite Salmon,

Washlnf,ton, on the Columbia; plTer. Ex·
cellent 801 , cUmate, plenty of rainfall. 'Within
seventy·five miles of Portland, Oregon,
and has splendid train and boat service.
Close price to party with cash or terms for

��rk,p�r.::�; ��lf 971, lIIInneapoll8. MInn,
. WANll'ED.

,Four farmers to buy 1,280 acr.es or 840
acres between them. Good locations. Easy
terms. D. H. McDonald .t; Co... Land' Owners,
WIDJilpee, Canada. ,

_ '

_' FARM LAND SAL:BslllEN ,WANTED.
A UTe representative In every town to sell

choice, cheap Canadian lands. Prices $10 per
"acre. Write for proposition. 'Scott mn •

.

Co., 21 (lanada Life Bldlr., Winnipeg! Man.

MANITO'BA Settlers wanted for our j,;1
farms. Prlees are low. Terms

�. Good marka� !Oadl!...water. ApntB:wanted.
Write OAKB8.�_Y•..wINNIPEG.l,IIAN.,

,IOWA

.:

\ BY C. W. METSKER
KaD... Clt7. Mo.

Cattle Remain Stationary.
The price position of the cattle market
was practically unchanged ilast week
from that of the preceding week. The
exceptions were that grass fat cattle at
river markets sold more readily and fed
grades which constituted fhe bulk of the
supply In Chicago were lower. The gen
eral average in prices, however, Is higher
than a year ago.
Grass cattle sold better because In ear

caas they can be sold at lower prices
than fed cattle. The entire retail trade In
beef seems to be looking for the towest
priced beef. Demand for cattl,!!" In any
quality, that costs above $8.1>11 Is ex

tremely narrow, and It requires spctat
trade to handle the kinds at $9 to $9.30,
The Immediate future of the market as
It looks from present Indications, will
continue about the same, Killers say
they will have to operate along moderate
lines until demand for ·beef Improves.
The movement of grass fat cattle. which
Is slowly getting under way may mean
cheaper beef, and that In turn Should
Increase demand.

Small Killers €losed Out,

The . Moveme�tof Livestock.
The following -table shows receipts ot

cattle, hogs _and sheep at the five .west-

.It ,T, NORTlI. B.lL .FORD.

Since the first of the year thefe has
been a steady decrease In the purchasing
of cattle for small slaughtering houses
throughout the count\-y. In former years
In times of light receipts these have been
the backbone of compettttoa, Many of
them are closed now and others are oper.
ated only on part time. Some ·have been
bought up by the big packers and closed
permanently and others are operatedl
under-the packers' supervision. ·The direct
effect on the general market has been

M B 'N Y k F
FOR SA'LE-Cheap lands In northeastern noticeable and on the present basis ot

e orney S ew or arDIS Oklahoma. Write tor price list and litera· trade It Iooks as though packers are.

Are the best for the least money. Come and
ture. W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma. gradually forcing their control Into wider

Bee. McBumey.t; Co" Baatable Block, Syro. CADDO COUN'l'Y WINS AGAIN.
lines, restricting general competition.

-euse, New York. Or for list, write to Write us. for particulars of how to get Sh P
.

Tu D
.eBurn�y .t; Co" Fisher Bldg,. Chicago. m. state lands, small payments, long time, low eep nees rn� own.

rate, Baldwln.t; Glbbll Co., Anadarko, Oklo. Sheep prices turned down as vigorously
100 A. 1% miles Inland town this county,

last week as they had' bounded up the

All bottom and all tillable. 80 a. In cult.
week before, The decline was caused by
an Increased movement In Southern

$26 a. Buyer gets share of crop If sold at lambs to Eastern markets, which de.
once. SOuthern Realty Co" McAlester. Okla. creased demand at river markets, From

; the high time In the preceding week
JrABM FOR SALE BY THE OWNER, lambs were off near'ly 75 cents and sheep
An excellent farm about 260 acres, $6.000 down 25 to 40 cents. There' wall some

worth of substantial Improvements; very buying of stock sheep, and breeding ewes
rich land, practically level. no overflow. but the supply was llmlted. The prtn
Extreme Northeast Oklahoma, about 8 miles clpal trade In the market from now until
from Vinita. Small cash payment, balanoe August will be for grass fat sheep' by
on time: low rate of Interest. killers. Then the movement and demand

W. M. Mercer, 88 Fox St" Aurora, DL will broaden to Include stock and feeding
sheep. According to Northwest flock
masters they will have fewer feeding
lambs than last year and New Mexico
Is coun tlng: on seiling direct to feeders.

COLORADO farm lands; S8 per acre; $1.00
down. Fifteen years' time on balance.

T. H. Hagen, Board of Trade, Duluth. Minn.
INVESTIGATE the big Tand and town lot
sale June 9th and lOth at ArteSia, Colo·

rado. For Information address Artesia Devel.
opine Co,., Arte8la. (Blaine P.O.) Colorado.

WHEAT FARM Eastern Colorado, 1,280 Cen'..�,".tVC'a
acres near gOOd town, .00 a. winter wheat •• -

-, "'1 ..,., •

on land summer tilled 1913. Splendid stand, ----- " -fl.
should ·y�eld big. 1140 a. being summer tilled.

..__".,.. - _, till".'"
640 a. pasture, all be plowed. all fenced. Beat Po.rible 86'MtCc_Prompt Beturn
Good 4 'room frame house, stable; $15 per a.
Own other large and small stock and wheat "911I1U"e.toekEU.. KAN8A.8 CIrY,MO.
farms. Terms. Write W. D. SelderJ, Owner,
716 Celltral savin... Bank, Denver, 'volorado.

DAIRY FARMS, stock ranches. Irrigated
farms, garden and fruit tracts at ,bargain

prices. Write me, stating your wants.
F. James, 1784 WeltoD' St" Denver, Colo.

WE OWN 240 acres well Improved In Chero·
•

.

kee county, 300 acres In Montgomery boun· BIG CBQPB,·BIG '�' BIG PBOPI'l'B.
ty, 820 acres ,In Neosho county, 960 acres In In the HoustC)n, ampo district of the.
Pawnee cou�}', all well Improved, produc. Gulf Coast. ''Write ,I' tOr Free Booklets,
·tlve farms. Will sell on easy terms an� 'Iow ''Where Farming Pays," "Pointers lin Where'
prices. 800 acres In wheat on the Pa:wnee .to Buy Land;" al';1) "T'lle Gulf Coast Bul-
Co, farm. For 'particulars, address Ietin," for.-.IX, .month.. lI'�ee.

Owner, Box 164, Independence, .Iow.. "_lJacIJl·R1ohq Land �.. ·.BOUROD, Texu. .

NEBRASKA,'
,.ou·nd..;_320 Acre homestead In settled

neighborhood: fine
farm land; not sand hills.' Cost you $200 filing
fees a!ld all, J. A. Tracy, Kimball, Neb.

ALABAMA
ALFALFA LANDS.

In the last year we have sold more altalfa
land than any other firm In the prairie reo

glon of Alabama or MissiSSippi. Reason:
Quality of soil and prices. Come to Demopo.
lis, Ala., and see for yourself. C. O. Cia,.
Alfalfa Land Co., Demopolis, Ala.

TEXAS

ern ml;!.rkets last week,
and a year ago: . .

C,attle Hogs'
Kansas City ,...... 18,900 . 41,626
Chicago • ,I•••• I..... ",200 128,000
Omaha ••••••• I.' II' 13,600 67,800
St. Louts •••••••••• 18,200.-'(' 62,300
St, Josepli •• ',' ., " • 4,600 80,700

Total. • • •••• ,', •. 99,'00 820,126 15'.87&"
Preceding, week •• " 98,175 80'1;20'0,' 188,76" '1"Year ago ••••••••• ,106.060 820,700 "176,800 i

'

The following figures show receipts of�-Ji
livestock In Kansas City' tnus far this ",'

year, together with receipts In the' .ilame�
.

period j.Jl 1913: " ..,

1914 1913 In� Dec,.
Cattle •••••• 623,896 622,629 .••••• 98,6.3{'
Calves 28,378 31,018 ' 2,ltO "

Hogs ·,890,017 1,068,897 178,880
..

Sheep 868,295 841,327 16,968
H. & M ••••• 41,084 41,404
Cars ........ 35,947 43.993 8,041
The following table shows a comparison'

In prices of best offerings of lIv.esto_ck at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 19J,j 1913 1914 1913. 191" 1918
Chicago •. $9.25 $8.80 8.07% ,8.80 . $7.10 fG.81i
Kan. City· 9.20 8.2,6 8,02% 8.76 7.16 6;60,

---.

Army to Buy Hones.
The .. army will buy about 2.750, horses

and mules In Kansas City and St . .,l..ouls
In the next_thirty days. Thill purChaseby the government agents wll be by
contract with dealers at the, various

polntsr and will Include some animals
of al classes, with no large number
In anyone class, The general market
Is qUiet_, with prices weak. Horses' and
mules ror harvest work wlll': be In m
creased demand In the next tw..o 'weeks.

May Grain Markets Close Quiet. ,

Contr-ary to expectations the "squeeze"
Which was anticipated in May wheat 'and
corn did not materialize as expected,
because shorts had covered earlier In
the month. Prices were up m9derately.
Cash prices for wheat .and corn ha
been rather unsettled, fluctuating wi

.

a range of 2 to 3 cents, The new
Is near enough' now to begin to
depressing Influence In the cash m
Harvest has begun In Texas and' ,Sa
ern Oklahoma, and will be well <,
Kansas by the second week of oIune.

_._
. ,/I..,

Kansas City. Hay Quotati'oJii."
PraIrie, choice' " ........•..... ,17.60Q!lIr.�'�
Prairie, No. 1., .•..............- 16160@rM"
Prairie, No. 2 ... , •.•.......•..• ,13.00@:(tt.'O'
�lmothY, choice •............. 17.60.0,'1..1;0mothy, No. 1 l'6.6'O@17,0
Timothy, No. 2 ..•• ;, ....•.... '. 1I.60@16.00.
TImothy, No. 3.".", _1�.00@14.00"�
Clover mIxed, cholce;".,...... 16.00@18.50'
Slover mlxed, No. 1,., '. 1:6,.911@·16.6Q.-
g:over mixed, No. 2 .:.. 13.01l@U.60�
over, choice .. 13.00,@1I.60-·.

Clover, No. 1. .•••.••..•...•••• l,1;00@,1lL60
.

Alfalfa, fancy " .. , .. ;;, 1-7.,60 _ � jAltalfa, choice •. , ..... ,., ....•• 16.00017;00
Alfalfa, No. 1. ••••••..••....... 14.60@15.S'O,.
Alfalfa, standard., •........... 12.50@14:00
Alfalfa, No. 2, ••••• , ....•.... ,. 8,GO@12:00,
�falfa, No. 3 ",........... 6.60:@ 8:00"
Straw, • 6.60@: 6,0,0'�
Packing hay ,............. 6,60.@ I!:��.

Seed, Feed and Broomcorn.
Alfalfa Is Quoted at $8®11 a cwt.; clover. '

$9@12.50:!·tlmothY,$3.76@4,50acwt,·-cane... '
seed, $ .7ii@3.25; millet seed, ·$1.8Q®2.20,· ,

Feed prices: Kaflr Is quoted at IlJIIOe'--
1,90 a cwt.; bran, $1.05: shorts, $1.14'@l.2f:",
corn chop, $l.3l!i rye No.2, 600 a bushel!' .,._.
feed barley 51"1l1@54c, ,-, '"

Ruling prices for warehouse broomcorn
are $75 to ,140 a ton, anll first sales of

��wthi�r�a:fs� expected to be negotlateJ}

Butter, Ei'P and Poultry. ,�

Elgin, June 1.-Butter this week Is finn "".

at 26 %. cents.
Kansas City, June l.-Prlces this week on'

produce are: .

,_ �..

Egg_Extras, new white WOOd/cases In. �

cluded, 19%c a. do&en; firsts; 18%_0; current ,;'
receipts, 16 % c.

.

Butter--Creamery, extra, 24%0 a pound::' "

firsts, 22c; seconds, 20c; packing stock, 110.,
Live Poultry-Broilers, 1% pounds or over, ;.�

26@270 a pound; under 1% pounds, 20@2'0,.,�
a. pound; hens, No.1. 12%c: culls, 8c; old
roosters, 9c; turkeys, 16c; old ducks, 10c;' �

young. 17@18c; geese, 6�,.
.• ,,of

Jewell Has An Agent
A. D. Folker began w;ork as

-

coun� ", ,

agent for Jewell county June 1. The
'

Jewell County Farm, bureau, which hiiecl '.

:Mr.- Folker, now has about 200' mem�
,

bers. Mr. ,Folker waS bom in Iowa. 'HeS'
is a graduate of the Iowa Agrlculturii·
college of the class of -19ll. During the

...

year ending September, 19}O, -h� �
charge of a 350·acre farm in Clark Coun-

.

ty, Missouri, and since July, lOll, lie''"'
has been the manager of a 440·acre dem�,�,
·onstration farm in northern Minnesota: ;

Recently Mr.. Folker came with his fath- '"

er to Johnson county, and the' AgrlCul� �

tural college found him and persuaded
him to visit. the Jewell County �"
BurCl!'u commIttee. H� was elected b".�;.
unanImous vote.

'It is far easier
this -year than a

spring next year.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

well I am pleased wltb blm. He 18 cer

tainly a dandy and the more I look at him

the better I like blm. I bave seen many

pigs sold for $60 tbat were Dot as good'as

this one. - Thanking you for tbe pig (a8 he

seems like a present at the price), I am

very truly yours.-Jos. W. Wilson." If In

terested In the kind of Berkshlres that please

all who see them. wrlle Mr. McCauley to

ship YOU what you need. 'Please mention

this paper.

FB.ANK. HOWABD.

Maupr Livestock DepartmeDt.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma, 614 So. Water St.. Wichita, Kan.

John W•. Johnson, N. W. Kansas and S.

Nebraska. 820 Lincoln St., '£opeka, Kan.

Ed R. Dorsey, Illinois, Girard, Kan.

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kansas and South Mis-

lIOurl
W. L. Blluard, N. Eo Kansas and north

KlssourL

PUBEBRBD S'.rOOE SALES.

Claim dates for public salea will be pub

llBhed free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Bree... Other

wlJoe they will be oharglld for at 'reCUlar

rat8ll.

Polau CbbIa Bop.

Aug. 18--Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.

Sept. 6-J. E. Will, Prairie View, Kan.

Oct. 28-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior,

OCr:.e�i;-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan,

Oct. Ie-Sam Herren, Penokee, Kan.

Oct. 20-U. S. Byrl.!.'" Saxton, Mo.

Oct. 20-Joe Hemmy, Hili City,
Kan.

Oct. 21-H. B. 'Walter, Effingham,
Kan.

OcL 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster,
Kan

Oct. lI4-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, Ill.

Oct. 28-Walter Hlldweln, Fall'vlew,
Kan.

Oct. z.9-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.

Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

Oct. 30-Prlchart & Martin, Walker, Mo.

No". I1_J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Jan. lit-Joe, Hemmy,
Hili City, Kan.

Jan. Z3.....,.A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan,

Feb.. 2-Jol\n Klmmerer, Mankato,
Kan.

Feb. 3--J. IJ. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock.

Fe�eb4_Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb,

Feb. 6-H. L. Pritchett,
New London, Mo.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhat·tan,

Kan.
Feb. 13--J. F. Foley,' Oronoque,

Kan.

Feb. IS-Thos. F.
Walker & Son, Alexandria.

Neb.; at Fairbury,
Neb.

Feb. 15-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.

I!. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

18-J. L. Grlftlths, Riley,
Kan.

":,19-A. J. Swlng.le, Leonardville,
Kan.

"p'26----'Hubert J ..
Griffith, Clay Center,

.' ·j4-Alfred Carlson, (Spotted Polands),

leburne, Kan..
b. J6-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

pigs saved and 1,171 sows to farrow.
RobiD_'e DleperslOD Cattle Sale..

Thi. report would' indicate fewer
BOWS in A.I�. ��bl�:�� �� �f::;;me���..

a��n!'���::

the herds in the states mentioned than his "large8t and beat sale" of Jersey cattle.

last lear and
while the average oT'p-l_

The offering Includes all, of Mr. Robinson's

..,. 1914 Importation and a number of other

save this year is larger than last year, high class animals which came over In

there are actually fewer. p-l"s available former Importations. This offering will In-

..., elude 100 head and will give everyone a

for breeding purpose. this year than. g�a't::t��e g:��C��!h::' �!�I�� bJI�er:al!'��
laat." matnre cows and heifers of show yard 'qual

Seven Berkshire breeders reported 107 Ity, both open and bred. These cattle are

litters farrowed, 734 p'''''' saved and 1"" of the best Island and American families,

...,-
v"

representing the following sires: Noble's

sows yet to farrow. Jolly Sultan, Noble of Oakland� Gipsy's

Nine Hampshire breeders reported 90 Noble, Gamboge's Knight, Warder s Cham-

lit f d 58· d d
pion, Oxford You'll Do, Oxford Majesty,

ters arrowe, 6 PigS save an 20 Noble's Lord, Beatrice's Stockwell, Royal

lOWS yet to farrow. Guide, Sultan You'll Do, Pennlthorp'e's Ral-

Sixteen ChesterWhite (0. L C.) breed•.
elgh, Gol<1en Fern's Noble, Cowslip s Golden

Noble, Imp. La Chasse Noble, Stockwell,

ers reported 216 liUen farrowed, 1,471 Bright Prince, Viola's Golden Jolly, Cute's

. d d 26 t t f Noble, Fontalne'e Chief. Korny Cannon,

pigs save an sows ye 0 arrow. Golden Prince Combination Premier Molly's

Fifty-nine Duroc-Jersey breeders re .... Raleigh. On 'account. of contemplated bulld-

ported SOli litters farrowed 4798 pigs Ing operations Mr. Robinson Is going to dls-

.'
, , pose of practically all his herd. For thlJo

saved and 109 BOWS yet to farrow. reason many animals will be offered that

One hundred four Poland China breed- heretofore have not been for aale at an,.

•
price. Everything Is tuberculin teeted by

ers reported 1,,205 litters farrowed, 7,704 state veterinarian. The Bale will be held

pigs saved and lr4 sows yet to fa�row. t�:,etl!'';_t �����:e& t�\�I!a��1l t�:�e:e:�'8;
The Duroc-Jerseys averaged 5.9 pigs a. at Callao, June 10. Both sales can be at.

litter, saved; Poland Chinas, 6.4; Bamp- tended for practicaU,. one up.ense.

shires, 6.5; Chester Whites. 6.8; and

Berkshires 6.9_ The general average of

pigs saved a litter this spring wa. 6.3

as against 6 last year. The foregoing
figures do not indicate better than 75

per cent of a normal pig crop and with

a corresponding shortage in pork pro

ducing herds breeders should expect good
prices for· their breeding stock. and

should insist on getting such prices.-
� Howard, ,.

N. W. K...... and S. Nebraska
BY .JOHN W, .JOHNSON.

S. W. Kansa. and Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNTJ!IR.

IIoblaOill Sen. Pereherona
-

...4 Holetebl..

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., will sell

at Whitewater Falls Stock Farm, Wednes

day, June 10, 30 PerCherons and 30 Hoi·

steins. The Percherons will consist of a

few· mature stallions 'and a number of 3 and

3-year-old stallions 'among which are some

Kan. of as good young atatnons as Casino ever

Neb.. :!:i':td.WI� ����1sr:t �lo��e :::�:e�:xaffit�
Including five mares with colt at side:

R,!-plde. others from S to 6 :years old, Bafe In foal.

and 10 3-year-old !lilies. The Holstelna

will consist of registered butts, cowa and

helfe..., and a fancy 'Iot of high grade dalr,.

cattle, all by and bred to excellent regis

tered sires. They are mOBt all now fresb

or due to oalve soon. Be at Whitewater

Falls Stock Farm, Towanda. Kan., Wedne..

day. June 10.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

1I1i. as;..;;.w. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield,
.

to IZ-)[. M. Hendricks, Falls City,

to at-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.

av. 10-.J:' B. Duncan, Flush, Kan.

"J.U. 116-B. F. Swank & Sons; Blue

, .. ··Kan.
"'.Jan. IS-Ward Bro"., Republic, Kan.

.'.Jan. I1�Ralph ·P. weus, Formoso, Kan.

. .Tan. IS-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

:reb. 2-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Porter-

field, Jamesport, Mo.

·l!'eb. tl-Agrlcultural College, 1Ianhatta'!o
-

·Kan.
'.

.
Feb. 10-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.

Feb. ll-Bamuelson
Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

l!'eb. U-Howell Bros.,
Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 26-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb. -

'll'eb. a:1-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.

Karoh 5-Bamuelson Bros., Blaine, !Ca..

Berkslilre Hogs,

;"1une 11-1. T. Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,

r!\".",·
Kan.

JeneT Cattle.

',- ,
. ..Tune 25-Alvey Bros., Meriden, Xan.

d perslon. Fall' grounds, Topeka., Kan.

" ;[ ,$apt. 32-H. C. ,J<>hns, Carthage, Mo,

, ' 'HoIateiD Clattle.

J-line 2-T. A. Glerens, Walton, Neb.

ComblDatlon Livestock Sale..

JU--; 1 to 6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr.,· Enid, Okl&.

r No". 9 to 14--F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid,
Okl&.

.Tan. 4, to 10-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid,
Okla.

. :March 8 to l3-F S. Kirk. Mgr., Enid,
Okl&.

r T'-
Pereheroo. and HolateiD Sale.

j
"'.. _,.T.

une lo-.J. C. R��anda,
Kan.

. C. H. Hay Joins Our Force,

,;. In rearranging the territory. for our

c. livestock fieldmen,. we found It neces·

.•;_ sary to employ some new' !Den. Among

,
.... ·these is C. H. Hay,,-who wIll handle

the

;1\1 ,�:. livestock business for the Capper Fann
.

� � :�'Papers in BOutheast Kansas and south

Missouri, the territory formerly handled

'by Ed.. Dorsey. Mr. Dorsey w�ll
'represent the Capper Farm Papers 1D

� Illinois. Mr. Hay is particularly well

, ... fitted for his new work. He was for

'�merIy a breeder of big type Poland

b'. China hogs and later was superintendent

of the livestock department at the Dem·

.. ing ranch. Oswego, Kan., where
he had

,

"

char� of the buying and selling, the

n' "'�'..
',feedlng "'and vacci."Qati_ng of the entire

J ,. '. herd. Breeders will fmd Mr. Hay well

� .. : posted on all lines of pedigrees and able

,;(
.'

'!3.,...,to-·give practical advice in the care and

':'. �j, treatment of the herds.
'

: i 'It, About Spring Pigs,

-10 One hundred and eighty five swine

.

'

• breeders from Iowa, Missoul'i, Nebraska,
t '.CKf!,nsas and Oklahoma, report j!,422 lit.

o

• ;_'ters. of pigs farrowed this spring, with

t,,' 15�3 pigs saved and 37s-..IOW8 yet to

fi!.
. farrow. Last year 200 breeders from

the

,s
; . ¥;�me states reported 1,�84 litters. 11,902

�\ .... \.
�ffl� ,

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri

DIJo·

BY W. L. BLIZ7;ARD.
CoL J... T.

The above Is a good IIkenese of

HcCaule7'e Berkahlres Please. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. Col McCul-

Producing high olass stock and selling to loch made many of. the best purebred stock

satlJofled customers Is the ambition of every oles of the season In central Kansas last

breeder of purebred livestock. A. 1. McCau· winter and haa a nice lot of salee booked

ley. the big Berkshire breeder, of Perry.vllle, for this fall and next winter. He wae the

Mo., haa been unusually successful In both leading auctioneer on· the Riley county Po

producing and Belling, He has many satls-' land China bred sow circuit last winter and

fled customers In man,. states. The follow· It was one of' the best clrculta of the season,

lng letter from Ne"ada Is typical: "MaBOn, the a"erage In the .four sales reaching 801-

Nevada, Karch Ill, 1914. Mr. A. J. McCau- most $50 a head. He knows the buslne8IJ

ley, Perryville, Ko. Dear Friend, Mr. Mc- thoroughly and Is one of the very best Jlve

Canley-The boar piG' arrived today In fino stock auctioneers In the WesL H!s prices

condition and I am only ao'"Y that I am are reasonable and he will go anywhere he

not a fluent enough writer to tell you how Is called.., Write him at once If you ara

Disking Kills Hessian Fly 'brood of flies emerges from the volun.

teer wheat late in November.

Tlie length of the life cycle is extreme·

ly variabfe, due a�ost entirely to cli

matic conditions. Dry, cool weather

lengthens the life cycle, while moist.
warm weather shortens it. Excessive.

dry: weather and heat also lengthen it.
The number of broods is also variable,

ranging from two to five. In 1908 five

broods were' determined in the field-the

main spring, supplementary spring, mid,

summer, main fall and supplementary
falL In 1913 only three broods 1Vere de·

termined:...._the main spring, supplement·

ary spring and main fall broods.

(Continued from Page 10,)

the maximum emergence probably occur

ring during the last of September. The

life cycle is repeated, and, after the first

of November the flaxseed stage is found

just above the crown between the leaf

sheath and the stalk, The winter is

passed in this stage, and the main spring
brood eIDerges froDl these flaxseeds.

Under favorable conditions a brood of

flies may also appear during midsum

mer and develop on the volunteer wheat.

Occasionally a sDlall supplementary
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IsYourGrainSale?
Is it pro tee te �

against vermin. :fire

and theft f Is. it well

cured, dry and secure

ly stored .for.a high
market price! Will it

be tit for plantb�gf

TheSeeurity'Granary
is made of galvanized, corrugated
steel. The ventilating system aids

in drying damp grain and curing it.

Built 'on practical lines it is the

strongestmetal granary made, Easy to
erect and move, made in many sizes.

Freee "Seeurlt-, for Grain" Ie the
• title of our free booklet which

describes and Illustrates the usefulness

and construction of Becurlt,. Granaries.

Drop a postal card today.

KAN:SAS CULVERT CO,.
tlO N. 10th St,. SalIDa, Kanaae

FREE
This Fallous Sewlnc Awl

,YOIl caB leW old, 01' -

laamess, saddles, callva..

.... 1'1188,� quilu.
&hoell. grain bsgs alMl

man,. other thin�. YOll

ean use any Idnd 01
thread in the Myera
Awl, and. it makes •

lock stitch same as •

Bewi� machine, It fa

very 81mple: a wOmaG

can use it as well as a

man. It is one of the
most practical d evice a
ever invented, They are

put up with two needles:
one is lItraight and onO

curved; with a small screw.

driver and wrench combin·

ed. Also a reel of waxed!

thread with each awl ready
for UIIe. He t:td does �
s"_ 'till siu. Witlt. raeedl•

1M awl is 6M u., IDft/r. It II
....M:r!r.

·

.....ou. LooII
atloli In. Awl, It II
the only SeWlng Awl made
with a tp'Oove running
the fun length of tho

ueed1!!. . 80 as not to cut

the thread when Bewing.
and has what � known as

• dlamolld. point. Jll,,�
teamster and farmer shoul"
own • H{ers Lock' Stitch

Sewing Aw, as there is use

for one in alin.ost enrf hous.,.

hold. The Myers Awl IS Dicd"
finished. the metal pal't8 are nick

el plated. tho Deedlea and Menelll

are kept iD the IaoDow bandJo

which hall • lCrow top. •
AD,.ODO -Who will aeDa

'1.25 to ...,. for a one.

year" a.IJaerlptloD to' 0_

blC farm paper can _

leet ODe of IIfTen' Loell:
Stlte" Se........ Awl ..
wblela we will _nd It,.

maD, poetage pld, •• •
free

pn"DIDo' 11.. CO.IIOB hlow•

MAIL AND BREEZE
.Is the biggest ud best farm journal iD the

:e:M�ItIi>��:' i9�?0�1�3�.de�h8���b!�::�
- farm journal In Ame,!'lca.
�"""""'�""""""'.4

�

..... Hall amiB'_' Tope.... KaJt.
, Dear SI...,:-Enclosed please find $1.16,

,Send me your paper regularly for 1 year. _

and one of the famous Lock Stitch &I,wlne ..

AwlJo free and prepald..

-
.

�

Name �

P. O
:,•• .-� r--'

County. .. .. • • • . •• State. _ • • • ... RoR.No•• A.a

\

./

.r.
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ER'SRED'1IIIIIUlr�llIIlI'nl� Wrfte for �; '!l'W""�O��IJ�R�E-B""':B.p 'HOLSTEIN bull cajVe:.
,
".,

ruu.nUIl � on<breedliiIr AUI.. 'One ,and tbree mon,tb. old, from"our beet

, 'DiJne.Jet'lJlI7 BOai,� , o.&lr9nEB. R. Be 6. Eldorado. Jean.... oows, one wltb a' n pound record. One III

m. N. FarDliam, Hope, Kan., Is (otfEu:�Jng"a .

"

....
about 'IlL ,black, the other .evenly dIvlded..,

few exceptionally good last October>,Duroc- Red PoUod "...tle Chol.ee you n II. HBND�8'_'N L0l!� a SOoN, .JIaddaDl, �.
,

Jersey boars tor sale at $26 eacb. They ,,'-G ba!:Jj und.,r 1" .

r'

'

,
'

•.�

have been immuned this spring and are big, '
. >' moilths ,for aa)•• !IIWO REa.STERED aUEIISEY' B II'"

'

stretchy tello'ws that really are bargains at' Best of b�eedlnll. Write, or better come and -. '..
.

. U .'
'.

,Soeneer Y.ourig. Os_ne, Iaa. tlils price. The breeding Is ot the best as (JUAS. MORRISON a, 80N, PhuuP8barlr, Ks, :"b�!'!4 OfD"A'lIiIt"lIOIIol� =-�IIn"" ..=...._..f.
tlveftoelr'AueilODeer. Write' tor da-.

' most of tbem are by Taylor's MQdel Chief.
.

� ,
, ,-----' "':'� , ---, -.' sa "'VI

"We saw them recently and they .ar-e surely
"

�

bargains at the price. Write blm at'· once RED POLLE'0 C,An'LE
for,.•descrlptlonB_ and further 'Information.

"

.

ft

Cbolce YOU... 'BuDs. Bev-

8prlng Poland Chl.a,a Boan. eral go'od enough to head

In �thls Issue J" L, Griffiths, Riley. Kan" good herds-heavy .boned,
changes his advertlseme'lt and Is offering broad headed, breedy kind.
'March 'and AI!r.11 boars for sale. The spring. Show prospects. AI.o a'
boars "he Is offering' are by King of Kansas. tew cows ,a.nd heUers. Vls
This Is your opportunity to buy -a boar sired Itora, welcome; Calrbr write. ,

by this ,great sire and grow him out care

fully. These boars will be priced right and L ". POULTO!ci, Medora, Beno
wUl be sold, much cheaper' now tlian next ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:fall. Mr. -Griffiths Is a palnstaktng, .caretut ,!
breeder' of the best ot( -big' type Poland
Chinas and�you can rely on any statements
he makes with perfect assurance- that he
will give you a square deaL He Bold a nice
sprlDg boar to Howard R. Ames. ot Maple
Hili, Kan., 180t week. ·Wrlte him tor prices
and descriptions at once.

'

, ,... �rvE8TOcK AUClTIONMBs. '

w.C.CURPHEY� SIIina,KIiISIi·
Wrlte,phoDe or Wire for�_ ·.Ad4�".!IIbc!�.

BOYD NEWCOM It::'::"C
Botato Auctioneer. w;tTte, ,win! or phone tor date, ,

D F Perkl...... CODC.rdI.........
• .' um, Livestock Auctioneer
Write, ,wire or phone for dates.

JESSEHOllmi. BerIdDler••aD�.

nLLI..J LIvestock .a..neer·
'Write or phone "for dates..

H'1181I1BOTHII'S IOlSrE.IS,)
'eo head of eo". aDd helfen-reatatered and 'bIIh .�.

lIl'ade., Also a Jew reabtered and hlilh ,rade InilI,ealftL.
'

HIGGINBOTHAM �.os.. ROSSY LLE, KA.!.� ;no
";

,»
l. '�P. Ollver'�n�=t.?'=\=
eer. My 20 years espirlenee !liaures blltterl'8lluh•. FOR SALE

Two high grade Gueruey bull calves, ·7 ,

months old, nicely marked and from extra,
heavy 'milkers. Only lack t U. being pnrebred.
O.".m;�WALKBB, ,&F.D. No. 8, 'l'opeka, �.
\...' ".

Jas. T. Me£uUoeh, Cla),'Cenler,.Kan.
Reterence: The breeders I am selling tor

every yell'r. Write for open dates. •

�

, • I

,ANGUS CATTLE' �s"J':.r:�:�!
J,ee bulls for sale, 'besi breedlnlr"and _rlliDt Indivld·
iWJ7. W. O. DENTON; 'DentoD, Han...

Aituus Bulls" and(,lielfers
SU'ITON- 'FAIlM'
Have 30 �plendld hl!lters and 30 extra good

bulls priced to sell. Write us today.
SU'I''I'ON a PORT,EOUS. B. 8" Lawrenee. Kan.

,LINSCOTr �dERSEYS
Only ReelsterofMerit herd inKU8as, Choice helt·
er!! and,cowsa' '101.00 and uPj'BilIls ....00 to tlliO... -:

Breedlnll and incIJvldual quality the very beat obo
talnable. B• .I. LUi800TI'.801*o•.K.....

,W.iJ.Carpenter l:.�:,.=:r>
1 1400 GI1JId, KANSAS CITY. Also laid SaJe..-

'1711- Brothftos' Daroe-Jer8eys, I

Tyson Brothns. McAll1l8ter. 'Kan., own sev

eral sections of land and breed Duroc-Jersey
hog.s. They have an abundance ot altalfa
pasture and the best of natural advantages
,tor the hog buslneas. Disease 18 almost un
known In that part of the state. Their herd
18 up-tO-date In breeding' and IndIvidual
'merit. The hord was tounded a number of
years ago. In Jackson county. J Pierpont Is
a splendid boar sired by A. L.'s Mpdel by
Kef's Model and out of Scarlet Letter, a

granddaughter of, Bonney 'K. They .)lave a

nice lot ot spring pigs slred,by him and out
ot their choice sows. They also have 12
good last tall gilts sl�d by the same boar
that' are tor sale open. ' They will be priced
right' and' the spring pigs are for sale' In
pairs or' singly at prlce8 that are' artnacttve.
The Tysons are responsIble men and their
herd 'Is one of the good ones. They sold a

tine young boar to Leon Carter of Ashervllie
last wInter and also sold a good young boar
to W. H. Blackman & Son of McPherson,
Kan., who are starting a herd. at that
place. Look up their advertisement In this
Issue and write them tor prices. They are
otterlng spring pigs of botl'i sexea, and 12
fall gilts. Their ad,'ertlsement appears
regulari)' lD Farmers Mal) and Breeze.

Shorthorn DaHla
A few· good cows tor sale, safe I� calf

to herd bull Baron Cumberland. Four
nice young bulls, one red, two roans:"
one white. T'he white one, a real herd
bull. Ask for 'hls bre'ltdlng. We made

1,000 pound!' ot butter tfoPt· herd In 19-13,

DB. W. C. lIABKEY, LENEXA. HAN.

FRANK d., ZAUN
�FINE STQCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO.

"Get Zaun. He Knows How." Bell Pbone 675 Ind.

LR'BmY�=�c�• Write or wire for da....

Will M
••Iolt, Kan. Is alreadY

I Jars booked on leadinll breeders'
sales in Central Kan. Ohoiee
dote••tlll open: Write or wire. Oak HID Holsteins

Bull ealves b:r: Shadybrook Garben SIr Komcb_

lOU'
of A. R. O. dams on hand all the time. A1I

tubereulln te'lt8d. Ab80lnte satlsfaetion
__ l'Uara..

teed. Slate your wants fulli ,-I can fill tbem.
BEN 8(J.JINEIDEB. NORTONVILLE.KAB•.

I,Guernsey Bulls',,:p iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=-. Different Alles. )lure bred and ,rellistered;- all'lood '

Sbo.r'lbor·g'''--BuDs
oolors, nlcei)' marked and first elass In even way
are olrenil for aaI! b1 J.� LOWEB. EdDia. JUnaU

W. A. Fi$her, Whlte City" Kap.
,/L1veslook Auotioneer. Write or Phone for dates.

I_';m�Nat=.�c:=:.
J
- - ..j . CJ BOll 39. I.Inc:oIa. NeII.. S. E. Kansas .. and S. ·Missouri

8Q an AuctionQQr BY :mD.· R. DORSJIlY.

Popular Poland Cbbui' BreedIng.
Sam Herren. Penokee, Kan., breeds Poland

Chinas ot popular big type breeding and was
bne of the prominent breeders who attended
the Riley county bred BOW circuit last Feb·
ruary. We visited. Mr, Herren last week
and tound him feeling good generally.
Graham county Is a great alralfa country
and ot course a great hog c.Ollntry as a result.
"Sam" has been a good buyer ot prominent
and popular blood lines but has Insisted al
ways that the individual merit· comes with
the pedigree, Jum. by First Quality, by
Blue Valley's' Quality, Is a yearlIng boar
with great possibilities. -He Is a splendid"
Sire as Is Incllcated by the pigs in the herd
of spring tarrow sired by him. Among-the
oth.er sires represen ted In this herd Is '�Ing
of Kansas with some great· pigs out of sows

bought In the J. L. Griffiths sale at Riley,
Kan. Also some· good ones by Big' Orange
Again, out ot a sow bought In the A. J.
Swingle sale at. Leonardville. In fact all
of the sows that farrowed In t1,lls herd last
spring did well and Mr. Herren Is well
pleased with his herd and prospects for tall
business. He bas claimed October 19 as the
<late of his boar and gilt/sale. Look up Mr.
Herren's aclvertlsement hi this Issue and
write him about a boar.

'l'ravel over the country and make big
money. No other profession can be learned
80 quIckly, ihat wtll pay as big wages.
Write toq.ay for shor.t crop, one-half price
On Home Study Course.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Laraest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres

_

1400-04 Grand ""ve., Kan8as CIty, Mo.

, 6 bulls from 141 .to 14' months old: Also
6 heifers troin ] to :I year.s old. Got by
pure Scotch sires. A grand lot. Prices
reasonable. .........

. L.M.NoOslnger,Osborne. '0.
FancyGrade Holstein Cows ':
2 te • yean ohl. all tested and luaruttod IOII.d .

od..... and good toah. 'They are Iarae. often 1111-
Ing 1.700 pOunds. There Is no better market for CbQ,
Knnsft! crops than the dniry route. In no

ot�wa,eRn the present high priced feed be tumed' as

mUck profit ao by Ihe Holstein cow. A:nod
aDd a conscientious mUlier. Write or can; " _ _,

W, G.-MERRln &lON, GREAT BEiDI bL

SOMMER--BLAOS

GUER'NSEYS!
'RUBERCULIN 'l'ES'I'ED.

Headed by Goodwllls.- Raymond of the
,

Preel, son ot Imp, Raymond of the Preel.
Grade and registered females for sale;
also registered bulls.

-

ERNES'I' KI!lNYON, -NortonvlUe, Kansa

Pearl Herd- 01
Shorthorns

I
.

15. young bulls 8 to 13 months old.
Either Scotcn or Scotch Topped breed
ing. Well grown and In good grow
Ing condition. Can ship via Rock Island,
Santa Fe or Union. Pacific. Write for

prices and descriptions. Address

c.)1I. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS'

HogCholeraPreveative
FRrmers save your hogs. Our serum is sure and

lnexpenshe. Serid for descriptive ('ireuJar. expJalnihl
method and ""ot: Price 1';4> per cc, PIONEER
SERU M CO., Central and Water SI.. , K. C., Kan.

PUREBRED HORSES.

Excelsior SheOand
Pony Farm

Relfslered and 'mgb Grade
Ponies 'eil'Sale

.

W. H. Fulcomer
ReUevlUe. Kan. Part from 2400·lb. hilported Sire and part from 2200·lb . ..imported sire and Imported damo.

"lIlY 2, 3 and 4·yeor·old' registered Percberon stslUons would prove valuable breedera ror you. -

With all tbelr weight and bone they are ·<ireo.y and straight sOllnd. Tblo I.., some of the mo.t "....,
substantial and most att.ractlve Percheron breeding material In tbe world. Farm-rtJ8Od and or·

I .�
rered at fR"!Ders' prices. Fast trains direct from KRnN. City and 51. Joe. /'
FRED CHANDLER, 'Route 7,"CHARITON. IOWA.

\

Bayer's Big Berksblre Sale.
J. T. Bayer & Sons ot Yates Center, Kan.,

wHi hold their postponed sale of registered
Berkshire hogs on June II at the New York
Valley Stock Farm. He has .made arrange
ments to meet his customers' and start the

70-Borses-70 f�lebe"t�ieO' t"�\OCt�;"':� :�dmho:n�WI ti��: f�:
The Ifl'eat general pur- ���YnsCO{�p:h�e'!.f�e'!-�O��e��b�&:e bt�C�ot�v��;
pose horse, SaUsfactlon direction from Yates Center. The readers
guaranteed, Write or call. 'of this paper are well acquainted with 'Ted

.J C B'ERG"NER SONS PraH Ks Bayer as he has been doing business with
• •

,

•
the pnbllc tor a great many years. His In-
'tegrlty Is beyond reproach and his stock Is
ot the very best blood known to the breed,
having had quite a reputation, not only as

a breeder ot Berkshlres and Shorthorns,
but as a high class exhibitor and his sales
have always been very successful. The New
York Valley Stock Farm products have been

j�l!.����t����W::��{.nf::£it:E':' "r;:!�::�:dsF������ri\o�:[r��i�:�!�rh��i' LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNSboar, or a young herd. will avaH themselves I
'

IlEREFORD8.' of the opportunity of visiting the Bayer

",�-,.....,,�.,,�, ,���--���,�,-, �!\'i.d:.n�r;�· M:.t l::erh:V�ar':rfO�e���d I�
-

-

you can't spare the time to be there, it's High alau Herd Buli••
an absolutely sate propojlltlon to trust Mr. '1:::•.to.�3'':T:::,.:-:�t
Bayer with your bids and Instructions. No II..s.s Lavender Lord
one will treat the bids more fairly than thIs by Aven •• lo. Nloely bred

br�eder.
.

,.ounl helfen ••rom milk·
In, Itralnl:- RUAld yOunt
bull.. the Farmor .nd
Sioeknia.', kind'; OOWl
with calf at .oot and ....

bred.

German
Coach

Johnson's 'She_land lIPon, Fa.. ,

Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have tor
sale .0 to 60 head of fine ones. spring colts, year
lings, coming two and matured stock.· Registered -',

mares or stallions. My herd runs strong to spotted,
black and white, and I have Nebraska State Fair
wln'ners. Let the chlldren'have a pony. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed &It

represented. Write me now while I have_a tine of
fering ot spring colts on hand.

H. H, JOHNSON, CLAY CEN'I'ER, NEBBA8KA..

POLLED DURHAMS.

RegisteredHereford BnUs
Car load of twos 'lond threes:,o;ar load

averuglng 20 mOI'{hs, aU registered
and best of breeding. In fine condition.
Sell you one or a ca.r load or more. Price

very reasonable. Mr. Farmer or Ranch

man, these are the sort you n�ed. Come

lind look thelll over.

'SAMUEL DRYBIlEAD, ELK crrY. KANSAS,

I want· to sell

daring tile' .ext

sis weeo $10,000'
worth 01 Slaort
laOrDlL Six � alne
month.' time ,If
dealred. Wlta,t we

Wltllt ..S 'Your trial

order.-¥ollllg hell
era and bulls at

'TIS, ,100 ad ap.'

A Great Holstein Bon.
• Mott &: -Seaborn, Herington, Kan.,. bave
recently added to their Maple,vood herd of
Holstein cattle the great bull_ Tlranla Lady
Aouda 6th

Klng'1J'
on ot the great .Klng

Walker that has 46 . .ft. O. dauglrters and
that will without oilbt, should nothing
happen to him, ve as many .or' ·more

daugh ters In this lass than any other bull
of hiS" Dreed. The granddam of this buH
Was 'Lillian WalKer Pleterje wIth ·a recoJ:d
of 30.01 pounds of butter 'In a. week 'Gnd

6i1.6,9 of m.lIk. Her dam. was Beauty Plet
erje 'with 30.51 pounds of' butter In seven

'clays a·nil her dam, 'waR the most, falllous
of the breed, PrIllY, the dam � six U

pound daUghter�ve
SO pouno;1.,granddaugh

tirs and three, R. 0. ",on�. The. dam,
Tlranla Lady A(lu a ,6th,' 29"pounds of .but- ,

ter in seven days, and ',611.2 of milk. T�1s
bull has a tull sls,terTlranla Lady 'Aouda
5th A that. with .her first calt,' gave 551.3
of milk In seven days. and- made 32.3 pounds

. at· an average per centeot:fat of •.66. ' Tbhi
Is the world's record for a-heifer wIth her
,first calf. ThIs Is·without doubt the beat
bull in the 'West ,conslderlng Indlvlduauty
and breeding. He weighs 2,400 pounds and

T hiS splendid
array of Foun-
-dation Shorthorns
carry the Best
Blood, Qf the Best
Fami'Ues and tb.e
Most Noted Sires
ot the Breed.,

,Clover Herd' Herefords
HeRded by Garfield 4th, b:r Columbus 5Srd.

Choice eo... from Funlrbou.. r, Sun", 81_ New
man and otber noted herda.

FOR SALE-BlIlIs from e to 12 montbs old. at
, $75 to UOO. Also 15 extra ,ood 3-year-eld cow.,
by GR"'leld' 4\h.•n bred to �.Ive In SIlrlnl... .

F. S��JaekSOD�' topeka, Kansas
, ,

TH·E' F .·'R'MER'S COW The Shorthorn' cow la the farmer's cow, because
It: she Is best adapted to farm needs. She has

been bred-for· milking purposes' generation atter generation and will turnlsh milk

tor her calf with a surpjus. to spare to make butter for the tamlly. milk for the

ts.hle 'and some for, the I!lgs. Her calf, has Inherited a tendency to supplement this

lTIlik
. diet with the rouli'b, and waste teeds ot the farm and the sum total for milk

and beef In net g$lrt·to the farmer Is more than' Is produced by any other ,th'9.n
Shorthorns,

•

_______- .....--CALJo. ON OR WRITE �

, .

"

, :8. -C� LO KABAUGH, Walonga,.-Okla�
,

� \
The best way to keep rid of water

sprouts 'on· orchard trees is to rub them
off iu!' Boon a's they appear. Thfi can
be ,done :with the fingers.

",
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WE IRE BOOll16 ••DEI. J,�rbf=�
.... -.=-.J.·"'tte.t="e .h.�_K!!>'" J__

�dil'!:i"l::' on w. z...,....., .ICD aau.. ..ISSIUII

Also It lot of ODell fall aUta and Q. nice lot of' fall and
wlnter IJUill·S. lBu,. \Ihenl now; grow them yourseJf fur
next fllJl 5e"lee. .A.,L. ALBRIGHT. Waterville, Kan,

Lockridge's'Mammolh ·Polands
Booking orden LOOW for pip to "be .hlpped at weaning

time, sired by AWonde'r.Hucula, Pawnee Prfee end Long
King'. Model. Also a fe... older·bo... and �1Ita.
WILL G. LOCllRmGB, FAYETTE, 1110.

Poland Cbina Bred GDts
15 September 1I1It. bred 'for September farrow far

sale. Also a f� choice boars of same ..e. Popular'
hlg typ, breeding. Ollta US ,to $35. Boa .. $20 to $!l; ..
JAS. ARK ELL. Route 4. JUNCTION CITY, 'KANSAS

Big OrangeAgm tr. 8ritt8r'.sSur,rise
boars of September farrow, for sale. They
are out of JJTly largest and best ·sows--and
are immuned from cholera..
A. J. SWINGLB, LEONARDVlLLB, 'Jl.&N.

Having Bedded Not toShow
Poland ·Chb'a. tbls fall. It le••es me Ifllh a number
of aood on" fur sale. Whether you desire to MOW
or not here II. R aood place to aet in on BOme of the
right sorr, JOHN COLAW.• BUFFALO.• KANSAS

Model ·Wonder Sept. Bous
12 September boan. aired b" Model Wonder. out of

hlg mature -dams. Great valu,", at UO to $25. with
two or three at $35. Write now for rurtner Infurma-
tion. O. ·R. STRAUss. Mll.FORD� KANSAS.

l
" LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY

-""" HandsoTnp. young boars, gilts bred or o-petl.
Best of large type bloor1 lines. Some boars,
herd headers. Sal·lsfaction guaranteed on all
breeding stocl.. ,Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.

Fancy LargeType .Polands
Herd bonrs U \Vonder Ly A \Vollflt'l' nnd Orlillge I�a<l
hy Big Orange. Have n few good 1n 11 bears fur salt>.
\\·m nl�o hf:ok orf�rs on nnrelate<l spring pigs. Ex·

('('l1nlt opp�·rtunlt:r for young breerl�r to staTt right.
THURSTON & WOOD. EI.IIIDALE, KAN.

Alfred Carlson's Spotted Polands
Original Big Boned Spotted Polands. 100

spring pigs. I am ready to book orders.
Bred sow sale February 24.
ALFRED CARI.SON, CLEBURNE. KANSAS

EtERGREEI HERD HAS 80 HElD
\Ve are offering 80 head extrn flne Big Type Po

}nncl Chinn pigs and a few 50\\'5 to farrow in Sept ..
Pigs lire by :1\10.'5 Mastodou \Vondel' 61417. Looks
Hadley 69109. Great Look 47659 and Capitnl 53854.
Write for. r,rk.s. ·E. E. Carver & Sons. Guilford. Mo.

mIRTYDAY'SPECIALOFFER
On 50 head of choIce pigs out of my Peter
Mouw herd sows; $20 each. Everyone is

fully guarant.eed and shipped on npp.roval.
Howard Zahn, 126 Pine St., Jacklonvllle, m.

MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
Poland Chinn gilts to fnl'rfJ\\' In Mitl' nnd June for

""Ie. Alao' f.n and yearling iJOR"'. I will ..n my

herd .boar. BIg Mog.l. Write for prien and delK"rlp-
tions. J. D. WILLFOUNG. ZEANDALE. KA.N.

J.LGRlFflTHS,Riley�Ks.
litters top September Poland ChIna boars a'
reasonable prices. out of mature sows. Ev

erything Immune. Address as ·above.

Poland ChInas That Please!
Fall boars suItab'k! for both breeder and

farmer. Order.... booked for spring pigs to

be shIpped at weaning time. Prkes right.
P. L. WARE & SON.. PAOLA, KANSAS

Bla Type Poland China Plas
l!y ,fiber of the follo\l'lna herd bonr8: Futurl!J' "11<.
lohn B. B.dleJ'. (lat prize winner at American

Ro,.,I). Black RIg none. Long Prince. Great lumbo.
and Dollnr Mark. Your choke at ftsninl time at

$25 de�v�'Yd&. ��I�'lIR&'lJ'r.-"ia.k.onvlll •• In.

One Herd Boar!
We are offering ONE Poland China

herd hog right In every way. Five fall

pIgs by Major B. Hadley. grand cham

pIon of 1911. Booking orders for sprIng
pigs (sold all of our bred gil ts we had
advertlsed).
A. J. ERHART & SONS, Ness City, Kan.

BLACK MAMMOTH POLlNOS'
'rhe klnrl thnt \velgh nnd
win. The best of Big
Type br.emng. �.tlafied
c"1.1st"omers tn t wen t y
st.tes. Write for cata
logue. It tell. 8n.

...... Eo oaw-o..,
I.a••"_'"-

.,�--------------------------------

TH'E FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Cows Free FIe... FIIee Gin More JIUk.
'Mollt da'iry farmers recognIze tbe fact,

whIch hall been many tImes proven by tabu
lated re!lords, that the yield of milk Is In
creased at least 20 per cent If the cows can'

be free from the pest of files and Insects
during the summer months. In this Issue
you wllJ find an advertisement of Cow-Ease,
a clean harmless liquid whIch Is easily ap
pJled with a ,sprayer. and does not gum the
haIr. Cow-Ease "keeps the flies oft'· cows.
bears an excellent reputatton, and has many
frIends among the owners of livestock, both
ca t tie and horses. It is registered under the
Pure Food and Drugs Act and also under
the Insecticide Act of 1910 and goes to the
consumer In sealed packages. The strong
point about thIs preparatIon Is that It con

tains no Inert IngredIents but Is guaranteed ,

to be 100 per cent active. Cow-Ease Is made,
by the Carpenter-Morton Co. of' Boston�· and
our readers can purchase It trom. loca.l
dealers or take advantage of a trial offer
direct from the manufacturer. See ad on

page 14.

POL&ND CHIN.&&. JafactiOD a dozen times a day or not. Fath-
�����-----------.-�- era, sODB, brothers all need Keen Kutter for

ATI'BAcrlVB .PRICB8 ON BOA.B& their BUmmer's work and their .ummer's

Po�d Ulloa fnll boa rs-Iow. b�ng. Good �- ,� .All';' styles. ;a:II.-prlc..... one 9!UlUin.,<one·'
dt'fld� prJeed.la'w to Imo. reem, aook lsi.... IIDd i;uarante_tnonet.�JlCk It·.·Ydu· want .it. i"" i·

Burl1nPon oblppbltl\polnts. •• F. Flier. Oronoqu-. Ka8. '.. . .

.

. ;�,. ;'.' ',' '.'
"

, I 1,

SHayWe: ....... Chinas Pir'\, Of·.�···ilIs���,�!���i.:t:ti�*pjl'Bri
. farrow for sale. H�"" sold .U,m .prt.��r�r.and.

' ....Iltil�
,., :

'

:
' \ .. '. ,

bred IIOWL oJ. a. BU.RT Soiomon Kaa_. HutchInson•. Kan., March 31. 191(; KIn-
.' , nard-Haines Co.. HInneapoJls. MInn. Gen

Uemen-In reply to your letter of recent
date. relative to my "Flour City" engine
will ·say that when I was lookIng fol' an

engine to buy r had three thIngs In mInd
that I thought an engIne should have, and
after two years' use .at such work as bar-

A Few 61'Its Bred ,lAr June Farr"w -l vesttng, threahfng, plowing. breakIng sod.
.

.

1,· ··V d lak ln g, tl1l1ng silos, .J find that the "Flour
CIty" has all three of these to my BaUsfac
tIon. The tIrst ·was power ana .the ",Flour
City" has .always had an abundance. the
second was Simplicity. ana the third 'was'
lIghtness ot weight, 80 that It would not
Injure the ground 18 ..as working over. I
heartily recommend the '''Flour CIty" as

havIng all these 'qualltlell.-Geo. L. Cro ...
There Iii an 'Interesting announcement of

the Kinnard-Haines Compan) on page 7 of
this issue ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
For catalog addre.. Kinnard-Haines Com

. pany. 854 Fonrth Ave.,. North, HInneapolla,
Hlnn.

. .. "'NAS' BIG' DA'I':.·,At..J�:T:.�· " _. ,- .lll!ve Pl_, for Bulldtnc. J" .....

":� 'V
'.

.' "�TVL�l"V�'
, .. The" 'Ke'ystal1e' ·'Lumlle,." -Co;;

.

'of" TacOMa:;'

'. -' Wash.. seiling dIrect from their ml11s to
. JiuUI'S. I.wd gilts (J� August. .HnS, farrow. �Ired by· 'consumers, and· 'Rdve-rUs-ers· In our. columns,
the noted Orphnn Ciuef nllel out of A WOIl<ler 8 Equal has recently.added an architectural depart-·
,md Knox-.-\lI-Hadley dnm.. Write today. ment. and InvItes ail prospective builders to

A. R. ENOS, Il'AMONA, KANSAS write for assistance In planning tllelr houses
or barns. You should never build without

plans. They wIll protect you In rna tters
of style and convenience, as wen as against
costly labor, waste and disputes. besides

makIng your property much more salable.

This department offers you the best of
al<11J In de"ising plans as to rooms, roofs.
and hundreds of details. These cost .but
lit tie and save you much. The company
furnishes, also, free, complete estimates on

beRt grades of durable 'fir lumber. cedar
shingles and insi<le finish. The prices are

far below those of dealers anywhere. The

company has been supplying farmers direct
for years. . You should write before making
plans or buying any lumber for buildings
you lntt!nd to constru(.'t. In this way. nlany
dollars can be saved. See ad on page 17.
Ask for catalog. mentionIng this paper.

1Vheat Blo� "as Prevented
That summer-fallowed ground will .at

blow if properly handled is shown -by
the results of· work conducted at· the
Tribune branch experiment station in

Greeley county under the direction of
the superintendent, C. E. Cassel.
Last summer the Tribune station sum-

;mer-fallowed considerable .. ;ground. Iii

spite of the dry winter and the frequent
freezing that loosened tht soil, none of it
has blown on the station farm.
Mr. Cassel advocates the use of listers

and cultivators in summer fallowing. He
also says the ground should not be
worked when too dry. It should, more
over, always be left in small furrows
and ridges. This in addition to prevent
ing blowing, causes the rain to soak in
instead of running off.
In the case of a field of wheat planted'

last September which stooled excessively,
Mr. Cassel placed narrow bull-tongue
shovels on his cultivator and cultivated
the wheat diagonally from southwest to
northeast. The stand was thilmcd with
out injury to the rest of the wnest, and
ridges were also thrown up in such a

way as to prevent soil blowing.

Farmen MaD and Breeze

Pays Adverllsers.

Farmers Mall and' Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Business is a lIttle dull

just now but I have no complaInt a8

only one out of the 52 Inquiries sInce
June 1 came from outside the Farmers
Mall and :Qreeze. Yours very truly.

.

.

� C GOOKI�
Breeder of O. I. C. Hogs.

Russell, Kan., Jan. 13, IgU.
.

Farmers MaIl and Breeze. Top�a. liii:.t\.:
Gentlemen-OUT advertisIng ;p. Farm-

.

ers Mall'nnd Breeze and MIss�rI Rural
Ist so far has been very satls'fa'ctory as.

we have done about $25.000' worth' of
business secured by use of these pnpers.

Yourlll "ie�.v truly, .. 6'�

STEPHENS. ',c'AZORT " NEAL.
Deale�s .in· Real Estate.

Morrilton. Arl< .• �aYc18, 1914.-

Evecy week tor years tlie ] armets.Mall
and Br.eeze has printed volunta.ry letters'
from Its advertIsers and dIfferent let
ters are printed every week.

(919) 23

.

F. W. 'Bewlnllon, Pres.

Members 'of this association, adv.ertiaiaz
below will offer ncthiug but first class
animAla for .sale ''for breeding purposes.

·POULTBY.
.� ........... "" ...�� ... - ...... -

.... ���",..,...,....,

,E88S'FROI inITUOULTR.Y �.:.R�:O; J���:�J
:�k;r;.;::�·��ctm:U�a)if�Ttt:N�.��:

JOSIUA .OK'D; ,I....t. 'Neb.-
.

.'
.

The best In ·Big. Smooth Poland II. Stock GUERNSEY CA.'l"I'LB.

for sale. See me for a ,boar.
I.G· 8-" 6''';1 Ill' S I

.

.

.', el�' aense)' lUI uuves ..er a e
�obDKelDlDerer'sPolands Old enoullh for 7.,11 �"I"". Write far desc r Ip

Choice boan out or Jumbo ,Ex. and Neb. ·Cllief. 'In- tion 'and prlcea. W. Eo ,EVAN&. J_'" Kansas.

_-apeeUon ...molted. lolla Kr....rw. Ma.kata, ·K••• ·

.iJ1IB8BY ·CA.'I.'TLE.

Ir.C�I,..a'on'.I����:;:t 'l!:::
King.; Bell', A Wonder '81881, b, A Wonder. �en_r1�.
Esp.DoIon L--. byDorr',lbpandon. lUlU'" ·IM.

Tbree FaDBoars r.!:l�'1�re::
��I,:r::II�I;,���L.���boJ":::

DUBOC..,JBB8BY8.

Marsh Creek Berd Darte-Jerseys PERCII£RON' S!1!.�I,<!��fh�r��e�
NOlhing for sale nt Pretedt. 'Something gnud -a �iRg Farm Inecrvlce •

4Itil. later.. ·R·.. ·P. 'W.EI.:LS,-·EOR"osct� ·,.K''''NSA&.·-''''� . _8. O. HUIis. nAiIDY;..NER.

FORSALE:
I{,ANSA:S SPECIAL 99011
COL; GENE 124ll5J.
ORION WONDER 14m87

·FORMOSO. KANSAS.W. £. MONASIlITH.

�B�:n;'Nt:- ·1 ivp.stnr.k Allr.tioneers
I 5 FALL BOARS w..�.�;:!':!� . WRITE oil l>iio'ifE' FOii'"HA·.fES
Bon of Crimson Wonder 3rd. Big values at $2U each.

Everything Immune.Dana D.Sbudl..Burr Oak.lUI. •• S. BOYT,IUlOlATO. 1lA•• Write orpbone
Uvestock. Audioneer for dates.. .

E.A.TrUIlIP,Formoso,Kan.
[10 spring bonrs Mild gilts ror sale ut private trent,.
\Vrite for prices and descriptions. Address as nbo,ve.

110
Good S ,;,;-g :OAars priced right

PIIB 'UV �h'em":t�i:k�
JOHN McMULLF..N. Formo8o, Kan...

�J��'to�!:!!ICI?! fO�!��}�'!!rN!��\let�
nt rensonnble prices. C. C. Tholll", Webber. Kans ..

Frank Regan ·!\.�c�:!��r
ESBON. ,KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DAT�.

Ole Hanso'n, LlYlstock Auetienl..
Maakato...... Write or pholle for' IIateL

DAN GALLAGHER. .reweD a�. Ihi..
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER :::�:�.phon.

i _

.

"Royal :Seion FarmDnroes
The rrreatGraduate Col. and Col. &olon hend tbIs herd;
extra .,holee fall boars by Graduatel:ol. ; also faU riltS'
bred tor September Iitter.s by or bred to him.
G. C. NOKIIIAJI. Bonte 10.WINFIELD. KAN.

i4fW" ><:.��-:.¥..(�;(.

X�:
i.�--;-

<

Burnes $10
Enrl}'_ ·.prine. boal'8 $10.00. Sows $15.011. ImmnQe. :Slrtid·.
by "Kan8"� Ohio Qhief." our new herd boar imported ·lut·

::,:il'.�:.'�I��nC:.'!:.'!td= ��t��ljJ,n:.:;:,.',; REDSequipment. ROSE COMB UHODE1SL.A:ND REDS, •
.

.16lncubaton.Wlnnen at Amerlean Roy.1 &.0." K..n. '

And ?kla.State Fain. IL 'J-BaJd�.�DW.7tK.n.
.

�� �

BIG TYPE' UNPAMPERED . BERKSmRES'
150 50wa iJred to Fair Rival 10th. King'. 4th )fast.rpieee. Tn.etype. King:. Tn.etl'Pl'i and the creat show

bear King's 10th MOlterpiece. All long, lnf'le and hen" boned. Kows f:ar(lw from August ·1st to Decem

ber 1st. Eighty bred BOWS and gUts to tarrow in .June. Open aUts AUti ooal's reatly for St'nice. Xot a poor

back 0< foot. Eve., man his money's worth. E. D. KING. BURLINGTON. KANSAS,

Dean's Mastodon Polimd'Chlnas':�����:lei bh'� s��e ����a��::
sows '65 Inches long. bone 8% In., and 34 Inches hIgh. VACCI�ATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by Mastodon PrIce. Columbia Wonder and Gritter·s Longfellow 3d. Ever,,

thing guaranteed and sola wortb the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New Market. &nd

po.toWce, Weston. Mo. Addre88 CLABIilNCE D�N, WESTON. IIIS80URL

ROBINSON'S'MammothPOLAND CHINAS
We otfer 100 FebruRry. lInreb and Aprll pigs -1)1 both. ��c� tor deUvery when wenned. Some now

ftlldY. Pairs nnd trios not akin.. They have heavy bOne. creat lengi,h. depth and thtt!lmess nnd show r10g

quail"'. You dor.·t send us a eent until :vou have reeei..d pia. and If not aaUsfled return pia at oor e:a:-

pen... and :rou are not out a cent. F. P. ROBINSON· • CO., MARYVILLE, MO_

DOOLEV�S SPOTTED POLANDS
EllervIlie ·Brcedlng Farm. home of the old orllllnnI IIl'Otled Poland Chinas. Iiooklnll orders 'no" for

spring pigs at ...eanlng time sired by n.e of the bluest and _ spotled boa.. of the breed. Pain and

trios not related. Grt your order In early 88 they are Ilolng tast. Over 100 hcnd to &elect from.

EDGAR DOOLEY.• ETTERVILLE. MISSOURI

Big Type Poland. Boar Bargains'
We are offering the tops .ot 60 tall bl)ars and gilts, ALL VACCINATED

AND IMMUNE. sired by Moore's HalvoT and Sampson Ex. out of best big typ.e
. sows. $25 each; boar and gilt, $55. These are good and guaranteed as repre
sented. These lue·bargains. HENRY GRANER It SON. Lane••t_, Ka&.

�����������������������������

\!!n��J[t��Pu�d-:�t�l!l� .�����_�irP�
nr 3 for $35. These. ptp are aired by Bogardus Ex .• and out ot GOO to 700 powld
en'". by Big Defender. iKld _ColoAsuls. 10 sows. this IIJIrin!l'. fan:o'nd 92 pi....

Des�l'lptions 'Iuaranteed or money , .. .'efunr1f>o. Cnn shiv VI3 Umon Pncifie or

:Rocl, Islsnd.· .' . ';'. �O�AR. R. AMES. R. R. 2. MAPLE HILL. KANSAS.-
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ULLTRACTOR $
F. O. B.
1.0.,1••

N'OTlrCE
'Ilhe Bull Tractor Is NOT sold through Deal

ers or Agents. $378,35 F. O. B. Kansas City.

Mo., Is the
sensational low Direct to you price,

We think you-the purchaser-are entitled to

every saving posslbl� and the Bull has been

priced accordingly. Send your name and ad

dress today for FREE illustrated literature

and full parttcuta ra,
HALL BROS. & REEVES

MOTOR CO., 1821 McGee St., 1�llnsall City, 1110.

Here it is-the sensation of the year-the Guaranteed

All Service BULL Farm Tractor. A tractor thatwill pull

two 14-inch gang plows in any soil; propel Seeders,
Har

vesters, Mowers, Drills, Discs, Separators;
Road Graders;

or Pump water, Grind feed, Saw wood or do any sta

tionary belt work as well. A tractor that can be used at

a.profIt on any farm of 60 acres ormore-that costs
less

quin a'good team of horses or mules, and which
can be

operated for less than
one-half the cost of horse feed

'alone, and does not eat when not in. use. The Bull is the

only tractor on themarket today
that needs no expensive

new equipment. Any gang plow or farm implement can

be attached to the Bull at a moment's notice.

The Bull Farm Tractor is no experiment. It isthe

product of the brains of the designers of the world's

grea.test tractors-men
who have produced the very best

tn Farm Tractors for the past twenty years, and who

h�ve, in the Bull Tractor developed
a ,�@.ch.ine that mee.ts

with the Instant approval of every fartner who
sees It,

and sells at a price every farmer can afford to pay.

�
........
rf
........ul·SimD!§FarmTractorII theCostlf�

GoodTaam
. The Bull Tractor is a three-wheeled ma

chine propelled by a two-cylinder, 4% x 6%

four-cycle water cooled engine, developing a,

speed of from one to four miles per hour;

it is not only the lightest, but the most

simply constructed tractor, made. Its single

Bull Wheel-f.rom which the tractor gets its

name-is the real distinguishing
characteris

tic around which the machine is built. This

Bull Wheel stands five feet high, with a steel

run face of 12 inches on which is placed

either cones or bars at the preference of the

buyer. To this wheel is attached the bull

gear, and over the engine' side and top is

placed a heavy sheet iron casing to protect

the engine from dust and dirt. There are

only Five Gears in the Bull-no transmission

or differential-all
complicated and unnec

essary parts being
eliminated. Compare this

with' the average tractor loaded down with

transmission and differential and from
15 to

30 heavy, troublesome, expensive
gears, and

you will understand why
ten per cent of the

power developed pulls the tractor.

The Bull is equipped with an Automatic

Guide and Supporting Wheel, 28 inches in

diameter, which not only supports the frame,

but at the same time automatically follows'

the furrow and acts as a guide in plowing.

No attention or steering is needed from the

operator. By the use of an adjustable crank

axle, the Leveling Wheel, with which the

Bull is equipped, can be raised or lowered

to make the frame level no matter what

depth the bull wheel is placed
in the furrow:

This feature is especially convenient for hill

side work, or for cultivating crops having

various widths in the rows. In other than

plowing, the tractor is manipulated by a

steering wheel like an automobile and tracks

with the bull wheel.

Every part' 'of the machine is made of the

very best material engineering experience -

has found best suited for the purpose-and

in all is built" Fool Proof,
" Any boy strong

enough to handle a plow can' operate the

Bull, together with the gang plows, with

ease and safety.
'

The Tractor is now being demonstrated at

Kansas City pulling two 14-inch gang plows

in Missouri River gumbo.
Send your name and address today for full

particulars and illustrated literature. Let

us prove to you all we claim for the Bull

Tractor and explain why you can operate'

one on 60 acres, or more, for less than it

costs to feed one team., In sending for this

'information 'you obligate yourself in no way.

Use the coupon, a postal or letter.
Send today.

_,.

USE THI'S COUPON

"A ,five-mule team and a Bull Tractor gave
a plowing demonstration a few days ago on

the farm of George Hupp, four miles west of Newton, Kansas, The smallest one of the mules

weighed more than 1,200 pounds, and all five were fast walkers. In plowing side by side,

the tractor and the mule team in the same field, with the same make of farm gang plow, the

tractor plowed one inch deeper than the team, and traveled more than three miles to the

mule team's two miles; and was using about one gallon of gasoline to plow an acre.
With no obligation on my part, please send me

"The Bull Tractor Is neat and strongly built, wel,ghlng about 3.000 pounds. The bull or traction full partlculars and illustrated literature describing

wheel Is run In the furrow. and the front support wheel Is used as a steering guide. When

once started at the end of the field In plowing, it 113 self-guiding, and
will cross .the field. no mat-

'

ter what distance,
without the attention or aid of the engineer. The demonstration was' interest-

the Bull Tractor. I operate ••••••••••.•.
acres.

Ing mainly because It showed to the satisfaction of the spectators some of the poastbf lttfes of a <!'

�.' small. Iow -pr-lce tractor doing excellent work in a praiseworthy way. The tra��,ol' -oparates a
,

,
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